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TUEDIORCE EVll,

1 Emmena1ar0 Osdinal Gibbons
£zxplains Itu

ENCOURACING IMMORALITYJs

It Only Âurm1vatemThe Evil it is Pre-
tended to Remedy.

fis Eminene Cardinal Gibbons bai con.
tributei thbs valuable ohapter to the litera-
tare of the divorce controversy through the

a af the North American Review for No-
Pgbo.:

YRE EIL OU DIVOECU.
Roweer much mon may differ ln their

lowes of the nature and attributes of the
matrimonial contract, and ln Iheir concept of
therightsuandobligationsofithemarriedétati,
no one vill dony that thae are grave ques-
tions; csine upon marriage resta the family,
and upon the family rest sooloty, oivilizatEon
and the higheat Interesta of religion and the
State. Yet, strange t say, divorce, the
deadly enemy of marriage, stalka abrosd to-
day bold and unbluîhing, a monster lesaed
by the laws of Christian States ta break
hiats, wreck homes, and ru iculi. And
paasing etrange la It, tee, that no many, wise
and far-seeing in nleu weighty concerm, do
not appear to se ln the ever growing power
e divora a menan not coly ta the sacred
ous of the marriage institution, but even te
the fair social fabrie reared upon matrimony
As Its oaer-tone.

MABEUGE UNDEE THE OLD LAW.
God instituted La Paradise the marriage

.tate and santilaEd t. e establiahed itslaw
of unity and doclared it endissolubiity. By
divine authority Adama poke when cof his
wife hasaid : "Thia now la bon of my bons,
snd fluh of my fesh ; ahe ahalil e called
woman, becmue ohe Was taken eut af Man.
Wherefore a man sh8ll leave father and
mother, and shall clave te his tif : and
they shall be two E one flash." (1) But likm
other thinga on earth, marriage sufferedl n
the f mli; anpd little b>' litte plygsmysud
divorce beganto aîrt thamanlvea againsithe
Ian cf matrimonialqualty sud tiad[sslublly.
Yet the ideal of the marriage inetitution
never faded away. It survivd, not enly
among the chosen peo ple, but even among
the nations of heathenorm, disfigured mueh,
tic true, but with itsanoent beaury never
wholl'deatroyed.

UNDER THE MEW DISPENSATIO!•
Wheu, lu the fulnesa of time, Christ came

to restore the things that were psrlhlng, Be
reassermed Ln clear and unequivoal terma the
santit>y, unity, ad indiaelubiiity of mar-
rldage. Nay, more. He gave te bis tate
adai nollnaesuand a dignity higher far than
Et bad "from the beginning. elie made mar--
rnga a sacrament, made Et the type of Him
own naver ending union with His one, spot.
las spouse, the Churnh. St. Paul, writing
te the Epheatana, saya : "Hutbands, lIve
jour wives, as Christ ala loved the COburah,
and delivered Himelf up fer it, that ha
mlight sanctify Et, cleansing Et by the'.laver of
water ln the word e lite, chat He might pri-
sent it te Himmelf saloriosh hurob, not
havng spot or wrinkie, or auy snuh thing,
but that it hnould be hly and without blem-
Iîh. So mlse noght men ta love thair wives as
thair orn bodies. . . . For this cause
ahol s man leavehisE father and mother, and
&hall cleave to his wife, and they ahall be twe
ln one feah. <2)

lu difence of Chrstlian marriage, the
Church was compelled from the earlieat days
ai her existence ta de frequmnt and stern bat-
tit. Bat cultured pagan, and rccgh barba-
rian, And haughty Christian lord vere met
nu iconquered. Men were taught te master
passion, and Christian maliage, with ail its
righta seoured and raverenaed, eocame a ruE-
lng power In the world.

TEE COUNOL ON TRENT
The Connoil of Trent, calitedi athe throes

of the nighty moral uphoaval of the sixteenth
aentury, te deal vith tht new state of thingm,
igain proclaimed te a believing and unbeliev-
*g world the Catholo doctrineof the holl.

nmiss, unity, and indisaolubility of marriage,
-sud tht unlawfalnes of divorce. The Con'
Oi declared no new dogme; It simply re-
aflirmed the commen teaohing of the Ohuroh
for ceuturies. But aome of the moft hallow-
8 attribuéies o marriage seemec to be objeicte
f opcullr detestation ta tht new toachara,

their abo'ition was son demanded.
Tht leadara ln the ohangea of matrimonial

aw , writes Professer Woaisey, "were the
ÈtxPrtetsat Réformers themelves, and hat

almoat from tht beginning o the movement
.The reformers, wheanthey dscrded

tesacramental view Of marriage 'and the
calibacy of the clergy, had ta make a aiw
doctrine cf' marriage uand of divorce." (3)
The " new doctrine of marriage and of di-
YOret," pleasing as It was to tht inanal man,
w;:sr:spe> l earned sud as speellly ptn ltatc.Tht sacredneas tc- whlch Chii-
tan marrisge:had beau heiged around began

Jo bu morà ad mari optenly triapuasaed upon,
-itd retire shaulders wearitd more sud mare
quickily cf tht marriage yaka thon divorce

t:.premed freaeo for nettr joys•.
t'rot TAT ÂadLao Tflfl la NO. IVORoCE.
~' Te or owai'ie> the -loginal 'eonme uenoeaFh new dloctrine". havet note. ~o-day

%.t lyaIeaUú ÑuÏêabymi":ahsnge ailla 'for
~- ang liaity' alla o ;llcnse. Divorce Ea

1.- fnît.bmura divorce,
s Eu palaot suad hahvR. YTC

~f!ltnh rîthat fered nuot tespeak tht
--- >~ ,-j.'---< t

E GW1L;2s g. SYph 95a
~ar Iiice: dns Ed. 4..en'
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Word o! truth in bygone ages la not slant ath adultery.' (2) Of cour"e I am well unkmndneu, En a staie of estrangement fromt mon cIrchuin 1833, a Kirtsland, Ohio, vas anoe. lu ne uncertain toues, the Ghurnh -aware thas spon the worde &f eur their comm n effpring, and in a atate of the member of the churo forty yeara, sud duringproclaimu ta the world ta-day the unchange. Saviour as focd In St. Matthem', Chap. xiX., ànest linations ana nuristrained immerlity. that time ho Whd beau a Mormon biahcpable law of the strict unity and absolute la- 9, mady base the right of divorce fern the In thia tueu, as ta many other oaie., tht hîp- Ieighteen yeara. Ha tant through tht Endo-
disolability of valid and aonsummated Chris- marrIaRe bnud for adultrV, el th permission te pines of some individuala mut b. isr et ment bause forny-eur ears .aa h e sli aub.
tian marriage. rarry. B iell ko ,theatholice the greater and more generaltantsiy th ame stry other tas

Te the qestion, then, "IGan divorce tram yChurb, upon the conurrent Ptimn of concerming the ottha and penalties and the
ht bonde! marrEage ver ho alowed " tht Chu Evanglist Mark (3) snd Luke (4), and . TU ONLY VAv TO EORX:DIVoRCE $ To a ncemieiae0 ao!byig tht pristbood, and thatth bondiofoa onlyanwer No. Anwd ?forthe tiupon he techia St P utteAB).8aapostaay Vas puni able with death. It wasCathsl irtan olasanii ben. Aun for- te rpou the tenlcg cf St, Pan (5). Incerprets the understanding generally hat aGod had ANc, hia "tirt maintsudhat L rsorn eau"b. e ar Lr)rd'a words quo!ted by S.. Matthew ai Tie fallity and frequency of divorce, and eaaiblihed Hi kingdom on rarah, and that thebtthia:-.Il'Thusmath ChuLord." amply permitting, on account of sduitary, uta lamentable conesequence, are now-a-days Mormon churei tas that kingdom. and that tA tEme gets on the wsdomi of the Church divorce from bed and baard, vith no right to siling mach attention te "divorce refri." it the highet alleglance of the citizen wasEu abaolutely forbidding divorce fra the eitherpart>ote marry another. "Ho, uan divorceretoram be boat.ared ?, due. Noa arwasfix a which amancouldgo

marriage bond grows more ad more plain TRI CATHOLIo ca c NEVER PERME5 EA. it may e hased. Bellering, as I do, tiat througih the Endowment house. Mormons te
aveu te the many Who deny t thiAs prohi- MARlIAG . divorce ia evil, I alan believe that Its 4re-garded marriages outaide the Mormon chnrch
bition a divine and authoritative liane. • frmation " and its death muet be simulta s allegal. TT
tion. And nowher sd athis more true thoa But aven if divorce a vinculo wrae not for- l m [ tme'aatan W e tai ta the court Chat ho considered
in our own country. Yet o r exprience hbiden by divirEnt ia, hto Anadequate a tn. It should cese ta ho, Divorce, as te the general doctrine and teabinga of the church
of tht eviEs of divorce is but the experi.aoe remedy would It ha for the evi!s for atch sao n ;ogheR iwhen marriage was removed tbe hinimical and hostile ta c thelit.of the
of every people that has cherished thisman- mkny deem IC a pnscca.I"Divorue a vis- tromnti demancin of the Church; divorce sball land, Une of the doctrines taught a thaisF
itar. culoaep hauaDr. Bronn nuly ya.."vo c a io. teae hen the old erder halr bh restoread. was nt wrong to stet troma th enemies of the th

star in-'io* aIdi rcedlibitu»s")N " ir, <O- Will this ever came to pas? Perhapo o- hurcb. This was taught secre>ly. Witneaa
ElL CONSEQUENKE Os- DIVOROE IN ANOIENT that o reaaEs erce u pse th) paraît aIer may deays. Meanwhile, something tas frequently instructed thaIt Dtwnld be

TnIEs. darason sud remd tit benp p iic thrt rnight bu done, somethlîg abould b done, to pieaaing ru the church ta have a certain manTUivoroid and remâted witilhbecapp'sr in the e the evils of divorc. 0ar prenant'di. put out of the ways, d ho knew lot et menLet aa take s hasty view of the consaquen- new uoncection than E the oldi? As a matter Who bai bean ecretly murdered. By order of "0as of divorcelu incient times. Tur only ta of f t, many penrons hava ben diveroad a - leglalsTon must b. presmnned te be the court e gave the names of several men Who
pagan Greece and Rome, two peuples shat unm-ar of time. Samelmes, tee, it happen.ia suh :.a the m.jrrlty of the people wlsh it. bad beenoc murdered. The doctrine was to
practied divorce most extensivly. lu boi that, alfter a p.riod of se-p-aration, divoraed A. firs atîp, therilore, in the way of "divorce obey the priesthood, aven though in violation of
we fiad and divorce weakening their primiiv parties repent of theIr folly, reunit", and arerelowi" abould ha the creatin of a more the law of the land. For forty years publicly
ire mksudivorce tehei air prion ait dtoret Ie, renc, searely.alti public sentiment on thia question. the Mormons professtd loyt, while they Crirtue naktug ChiEr latter curiuptica eaîn divrci. Iuidocd, rtzpî-riexaca clesriy tiion wili foilat moa&urea Chat viii do gond practici trascuTht>' hu>' beiltyhtithis Vmore corrupt. Ameng the Greeka morality proves that unhappineassamong married pso.
declined as material civilizttion advanced. pIle friqraently dues not aie sa muah fram in pr prtioL ta their atringency. A few Government would bt overtbrown, and the Ci
Divorce gre easy sud comrnon, a purity "muta.l incompattilitv" a frm canem En- pr ai m gaiggaatios as tothe salent ea- Mprmon kingdom would b etabli ied on it
and puace were banished tram ithe fantmy herent Ia nent or bath oe the pfrt te--Puse hi oeut i dplae. Puirsec acklg il thehanudicorneta Pas - Another doctrine aiflteorle. Among the Romans divorce Vas net that would h likely k -àmàkea r-tw unlioas o ai ou p noe rsnatings church was ihat if inan violated aly cf is fcomamo until the latter days of ahe RIputblo. 'wretcbed ais the oid ane. Tare te wisdom a the cvtl law reluf En matrimonial troubles Endowment bouse oathe the only way ha could o
Then the flood-gstes of immerality ere open- li the pitby saving af a recent writer0: hould have the right taslk for divorce a h aved for eternity tas ta shedbis biooad here r
id, and with divorce made easy, cime ruentug "Mach ill comea, noL becauie men and vinculo, or impie aeparation a menisa et thora, This doctrine tas baught publicly and i print. b
In corruption of morale among both exûs and women art married, but beoruse thtey ara as thry m:. tlect. The aumber ot legally TtREEORGANIZRD BANDS OP MURDERERS t
in every walkof life. "l Passion, interest, or foole." (7). recugwred grounda for divorce sbouitd be -E
luprie," i th "Pamamo, tellre s, orhaPPINE No. LIEELissertc, andI " noiselâas " divorces forbid- James McGtiffy told ei th Mountain Mead- tcapic," Gibbaon, thvhesorie, teisoli N O!LIEFLT IN A SECOND SAR- den. " Rplid transit " faclities for passing ow masascre, and connected it with the oaths cs auggrtra day motvea sgfor ha lmssluteu IAGE. divorce courts should ba ont cff, and divrrce' taklten in the Endownent houste. He la a man trof mtarriage s naord, s sigr, message, a There are arme Who shiak Chat the absolute " agencies" shouldh b aupprsed. The plain- arventy-five year et age He took an oath ia s
thte separaion ; the moat tender cf utin prebibition of divorce dosa ant contributu to iff in a divorce case houldbc ho a bna. ide 185 ta upro and rden>oy IbiAmerinas Gur-
conneocions was degraded toatransientsociety :epuriyofsoiety,andarbetherore f re er.lct o! tbe judhsaal district En wahich Als thprietbood n things spiritual and tnem-
of profit or pleasure." (1) Each acoce ding opinon gea hiaregardh lb toau r e puetitoni rednado on tht Stvrc c paral, aven ta the building of a bouse. Threm
generation wi&nessed moral corruption more does good ln this regard. Be who atlieves the legal representatives of the State should wr, three organized bande of church murderers 
Reoerai, moral degradation more profaneundt the matrimonial bond indissoluble, divorce a appear for the defondant, and by ail me-ans in those days called Dnites. Blood Atoneragvinculoa vil, and the connection resulting thIv right cf remarriage alter divorce abould Acd Avenging Angela. Tbey bad the vork opintusan ea utre an lenge- namion thatofrom it criminal, eau cly tay: aa Evil absould be rtsoricted. If divorca nanot bt legislattd prtioned te temn by Brigham Young, whowa c
lleamemuieay untA. at leugth onh eati taC not be dont tha good may cnme." But afier out cf existence, lat, at Ihait, its power foraonsidered God an earth.

fell when lts cornerastone crumbied a way l>' all, would aven pssing god come trom Chi avil be deminlshed. Quite a atuaticn wa causai then Chares t
r hns, l c ugreater freedom? Ina few exceptonl amies Gilaare wac caled to the stand. He aked ta la,--Tes ; ln the vant majrity of casea--No. bi excused from tettifying on the ground tbatlilrattotîs. res;lu th viatmajnlty c casF-Na.nnunxvur bedavuîgad the Eucotmout bouleaatha bis MbDIVORcE IN THE U±IITED STATES. The trylng of divorce aaafe-gard of psrity lie ioulgd stan farfeitE m te t church, ati

Eedless of1the lestons tught by history, la an old experiment, and au nsucces-sfi hile hiscaru net fat himef, ha dii areaot Li
oeriLatthio lttonae madehtra b , one. In Rome adulterloi increased ai divorcs .1his wife and family. The court thought taeamear'nations, tochavé mado triaietwdi. ers mrultiplied. After apeaking of the fa.t. Geveumeut vas abundanîl> able ta proteci P

verle, lu Europe, wherever the new gospel lity sd frequency of divorce among the Ro. hite, sud ht vas required ta totif>. He elaai]d
of marriage and divore bas had notable in. manT, Gibbon adds The Terrible Narratives in Court cf . howe hadi been bathed and acaoieled an goiag s
fluence, divorce han beu legalized ; and in ah h ° theEndo'nmenî houat doenhed lIai
due proportion to the extent of tbat infiLunce "A apeoous theory Ppconfrted by this fre-u -pomtates ofcthebith, peru hMormons orecldt c
cauesfer divorcehravebeen multiplied the bond quent and porfeat experiment, which demon- ci a pga n thei Morm un wl cavI
of marriage more and more rtcklealy broker, strates that the liberty of divore doeis oct oeu sabre was oexhibited under a peculia ligh sa son
and the obligations of that saored state mort tribuete happinesasand virtue. The facility of 'o Endewment Dense and its Blaederd- t maka a ghatiy sight when the onth was t
and more hamelesaly disregarded. lu our .paration would deatroy il mutuel co"nfi- e Omiath--Assassilnation Tauh and taken, and described the oath and penalties in
own nonutry the divorce evil bai grown more dçnce, and ldame every trilffig dispute. The made Part cm the Me-rmle detail.
rapidly than our strength. Mr. Carroll D minute dffrence between s huchand ind a elttigan. One of the Mormon attorneys in this case was
Wright, in a apeclal report on the statistia stranger. whIch might o ealy ho remnved, then called, and maid he had beau through thea
et mariage and divorce made ta Congres lnu might atill more eaaiy h forgotten." (8.) Sar i L Cr-y, November 15 -On Feb- Ettelt hecous tuaIlsthe ats hlea ba nofo
February, 1889,places the number nf dIvorces iHow apropos En thim conneation are the ruary 10 nexo there will b a municipal election thre. The c>urt adjourned ill to-day, vhrn t
In the United Statest in 1867 at 9,937 and the worda et Prossor Woolaey in this cicy. It will he the lirt real contet be- alther witnesees were examinai corroborating the b
number In 1886 at 25 535. fhese figures abow "Notaing la more startiug than topans tweon Moricims and Gentiles for a premacyla l testimony givenabove
an Encreame of the divorce evil muh ont of tram the firmt part of the eigbteenth to this ahe city tîha bus tver been aitnessed ebore.proportion te eut narease le pepulaion. latter par cf he n e t entuLast Fridéy a Mormon named John Mooreproprtin tacarlousse u ppultiof. ltte par ofthenlnotouaoth centitry, &a'i tu mnait application for admission te citrzensbip). Mies Drereia Ultimate Objeot. dThe knowldge that divorce can easily bu ,bserve how law as ch-nged ad opt ninbm as oion, andcid be is D e's N Ubi t bet - iprocured encourages hasty marragea and has alteredia regard ta marriage, the great chrough che aodwment bouse. Objection was iPrrnaUua, Pa., November 15.-It is author-
equally haety separatione. Legislators and foundation of eicolîty, and ta divorce ; and made na bis admission o nthe ground that par- Itatively aiuauncad thao Misa Kate Dre1 wiit r
judgeSin oulSm States are encouraging inven- ow, almuet pari paàs, varions of.ne tiea going through that bouse were compelleaa t onot remaiuin the Order of Mercy. She is o
tive gdninsin the art oa fiading new causel for againat chsaatity, anonm a concubinage, pro-t- Cake an oath which was incompatible with their merety making her novitiate in that crder uo n
divorce. Frcquently the mos trivial and tunion, illegittnat birthbta, aortion, dim. beanming good law-abiding citizens of the Unit- that ehe am a-came a nun anal found a new
aven ridinlous pretexta are recognid aseuf- cnluation ta family litf, have Ecreased alsoed States. Alter arguments the court somaed order. The siaerhood he wi etablih, it us u
fiient fr the rupture of the marriage bond ; -uot, indeud, at c beame pace evsye hraw , that he would grant a continuance un'il yester- said, will h dissinotively American, and wili .
and in some States divorce cin be obtained or ai of them equal' lu alil countriesa, vet haro dy ta hear evidence on that point. This posi- hve for ite object misilonary and charitableA e
"vwichout pubiEclty," and evn without the docidedly Enoreasedl ou tht whole." (eae tion talion by the objectora reated great excite- 'nork among the Indiana.Mies reDr ex wil b

owleo f tht detoudan--in saucit cae Bieil n ueste! othe widie noid is ment amongall clasne of peopl hirre, and when inutd a bouse for tha aro wsed rdesowanderek igo tl pJohn Mesa sba C up for concaderation -ibteioofOmaba sud cilin falbaud-
general y an innocent wile. Grimie assoma- the truth of these strong words more ?eldent the olut roroin was crowded with spectator. somely. She wilt oboain recrutatram thetimes beeu committed for the Vary purpose ofi ha in those parts of oura m e-osuntry where Et Senator Frry, of Michigan, was a in- various orders te asaiso ber mi ber work, and tI
bringing about s divorce, and cases are not lase divorce lawa have long prevatied. teresed listenr, and subsequently expresued will estabîieli a novitiate for new members. ,
rare ln whloh plats have bean laid ta blacken It shoald he noted that, while never ai- bis surprie a the fearful expose made b>' e The members of the oraer witih expected ta s-
the repatation of a virtuans apoume In order lowing the dissolution cf the sarriage bond, witesets, whowre principally apostaste Mo- do ail kinds of domestr work in addition to edu
to obtain legal freedm for new nuptiala the Catholia Courch has alisya parmitted, mons. The characteriatin ieature of &Al the cating Indians.
Soentimes, tue, thre l collusion bettween for grave oeues and under certain condi- teyimeny was the earnest and emphatic manner
the marrled parties te obtain divorce. One îIcni, a temporary or permanent "separaton in.whih it was given. The men were ail gray.-trmihairti, aidcouli have bad ia-s abjfect in tti- Aun flacentrie Mans Glite. pof thematramps up charges ; the cuber des from ned and ohard " The caaues whlcb, fhding ta oulything bacvthe ht nobJohn Boni
not oppose the sit ; and ijudgment a enter- positis potncndis, jastify sucht eparaticn ma con bo anthr br theruadohn bond ST. JoHNz, N.B., November 12.-Some years iid for the plaintif. Every dalily newpaper nu bru ily ven tnar-mutui cousent, aidu- hi Jmuare, 168, and rook certain oatbe. lu go Thomas E. Grindon, a sonewhaàt cceut.ic
telle us eof divorces applied for e granted, tery, aud -grave peril of on or body, Rcma5 bis taok an obligation ta obey the priesm character, but a auccessful buinea ma, waa in
and the publia enise cf decency la constantly.RIES AGAm8'r nIfOVMB hood in everytbings temporal, epiritual, political, the grocery and lquor trade bere. He closed '
being bsoked by the diagnating recital of di- u social, and licenciai. up his busines and went ta Engloai, takinga
vorce.court scandals. It may h said tat thonire persans sociwith hlm, lain isid, about $100.000 wbich for- P

unhappily mated and no constituatd tlhat for A TEnBLe CATH. tune laie lunderstood ta have greatly incraased'
MORMONS AND DIVORCED PEoPLE, tient no na6ttf eau come suve from dIvrc Witness tentified that hepenalty for violating peculatin in stock. He died recently in i

We are filled with righteeus indignation at a vinculo, wih permission ta remarry, I the caths or divulge them was death by cuttingm3 Britol fros pla sot tire by himsalf, buts
Mormenim ; we brand it a a national dis- chall no alinger hore ta point ontC uto anhthe the throat tram esr to ear and cnbting out the whether mecidentl>' or net le disputi. Word
<race, sud juet dema d its uppremsion. neid of saeking tram a higher than eart hly heart and tangue and disembowlmeno. In the bas rsob ere t

ihy 1 Benause, forsotb, thteo-ons art power the grce ta snfer and beo strog. But d .ligen use 6e îooomnly store that heo eertyp te hie aistrite nead o tie a or
polygameit. Do ea forget that ther are for those Whose reasoning an the subj ct la air t Prosiient and prophet of the Mormon looked in bis amall bequesta. Ho eaves £250
tow speaies of polygamy-imtane suand tile earrh, earthly, I 'hall add soma Worda church of the American nation, and that ha sterling t the St. John scciety for Preventian
successive? iMormons practis iwithont legal cf practical woria!y wisdom tro emanent would preach the mame ta his childrenand hia ofi rneity ; £500 to bis old employee, MajorI
recognition the first specles ; while among ns jis-talu anote t bis dtin of Back: childien a children ; that ha would thenceforth A- J. Armstrong, and hall that amu te Arm-
the second apsoles la indulged in, and wfth ,tone's "<Commentarlei," Mr. John Taylar and forever begiu and carry out hostilitiea strong'a son. Te Mra. King ho gives £20, and c
the sanation et the law, bythouasand lu whose Coleridge says': .sainst this nation and keep the saie a Mrs. Grosaby £250. T Mr. McEvo, ai Sti
ucatnls UMormoulnm lai asench snd au abomi- "Itte tin les truly than beautifully said pr-ound secret. Fifty men and women tant Scephen. the fiset persan te buy gooda frein
nation. Ti e artisu poema a 'pupî etofby Sir W. Scott, lu the case of. Evans versu4 hKa-oEh the marriage ceremonyon the ame dey him, e leavea £500. George Lynch, of Digby,
naeon. Tue ca htan Mormoss "u npul- ot tbh iA did. gela £500, and Mrs. Tibbit,a! Fredericton
terlansdenoune, ruth Mormon cits "a l e pugnance et the lw tartitulvea tat e- Marbin D. Waddell, the nert witnesa, atnne mother of the young lady arrested in Montreai
eriutgenmration," but t ften deal veryrtile m obligea- time was auperintendent of the church carpen. in connectîoin with the Mulcahy.Husson came,

tendurly with Christian polygisE . Why? t'Onof matrironial cohabitation may operate tering work. He joined the churat eaPitts- £oo. Il is isoa stated chat PreventiveOfficerr
Is Chrietian polygamyI ss odinus In the eyes it great severity upon individuals, yetk t burg, Penn., in 1847. He came ta Utah fifteen S. Gero, Who died the other day, vas releasedl
af God than Mormon polygamy 1 Among uus inust carefully remembered that the gene yean later, and in 1863 went througa the En. tram a debt securel by moregage and presented 
'tiCs true, the lalookad upon as more respect- ral happlnez of the married lif ila soCured downeent house, where aIl theaseret rites of the vith a ut of money beasides.
able han the other. Yet we know that the by iat liisont lly.' Wnen people under- ahurob are performed. He went through again
Mcrmaon, as a claas cars for thoir wives and stand Chat they mut a toi getner, except for a year after, and on both oceasions tonk an othb

hilîdren while OrIstian polygamist but a otfew ressons known te he law, they learn to avenge othe deth of the prophets Joseph and Capital Ptnishment.
ta often leave wretched wiveto tarve, tl softten by mutual accommodation that yoke anè rum 8.itb on tht peope o! Ibis nation. Cardinal Gibbons saye A "Acsrying eval ia the
slave, or sin sud leave misauble children i whloh they knuw tho canniot hako off; they from th e Preident downta C thetat man i the wide interval that se often interposes between
phlo h "Oh, divoros and mach- b necmeond o ebamdind gone îos fredt dunir.nuanotheor-pot h tookanwmi nt -senencn d the eet ofsie
marriled Cîstianm, maya the polygamos h ne ya> etrmllg uenasdtea iivnlenes eat cf iishyvbadethe lc tteinîl v iatc su 'h iec d but tht
i-ailler by' SacltLake, "pck first the beam tiveai; for necemity' Es a pcwerfsu master in on us." he wnitnesi rfuefus led ake hIb oath b ' uman li in acred,bt ont
fs-an thy on oye, and then shan thon ieato teuaahing Ch. dutis whlnh l6 imposes. il It .be>' Chia priesthood lu ail Chings. an f os-tha efrd te hi out to nie,
plnak Cho moto fs-at Chu tytet ofChy msubh- vert one 'understood Chat un mutual Askod as ta therbher ha ever ait the penalty bnorud.r' aie >'tcia tha dgrint>eay ncravidt
marred, but univoredi, Mormon brother.» disguat mats-led persans maahtbeeglyifoedfrioaigheaheswrtath fom heidndp onftepeain

Ih follet. logicalEly tram tha Cathello doe- sepsarated, many' peraaaansbah nov pass ian a man namedi Groin, who bai apostaeszed' ba-ntat vidof apion a!itWhtenai ion.
trEnt cf Che unir>' and Endissoiublity ai mat- Chrorugh tht vos-Id wiith mutuml esmlort, with. have hisa thrcmt ont trot ear te est. Ha gava vi-ntionLa eahai innumrable da ou
rtig, and.the onaeguent prahitian a! dînerai attentin ta thir commn îprlng, andt Cto th fll details ai tht rime and thea uames cf me gntiall bsa he toecutionhemanybi dru a
troua tht mrarItal bond, Chat ne eue, uven moral ordur et clvii aoily, mIgh't have bhuaf ar mi to pastc petd ini hm amure sud af exception alloet te cosnauel, tht appemas
thou a divoraed a uncudo by ChuelvEll poer at Chiasummnt living la a saé ai mutuai renstatediihey Wre tote wuld bter from eue aorurt ta anoslbes,vwth final ppiicati
oan h allowed liv Ihm Chutait ta take anether -servî5med tht verti tl thtn' veu h tue tht <crus-vener, sd Chuob ied'U h lob.
oransert di ta, Ch' lit- lime! Chf trat seet rl. H. Daein, who tai h leader ef tho baud, ai dt ho pa-onduls an et avagan-husb'and, and:rnah aonnentionUthe Choerof caun Mak, z, i., 1. badatrteon':uea eisdo npoeU iaytem aod oneiprto o a u ytiav l n
bhat hôid as abhuaiIt la wiitteh : "Whmos-e 14 Lue iora 18f I- , sow mier hicim ts"bud appsgoneto aa,'a of irttesv mbstne and en at tA roju- tal.
shuli pu a> kis vife sud marry' ,eothr <9 ay un "Tht FamiAy-Chiatian and 9one tescii dihat .Greena proipe on uion ofbtae saw' seeceae A prp riati-
'ecmmAtiteth.adultery sgainal her. Asdi th a uç.ng of g5,000 lu caah andal w of~ toat whc tstiks, erinto tev fit toriand i

piesal ut etyim hsbn and f ai Swing nCio ora' y -au ab eno beuoi-atdifletht publia consoenaci. Tho rherse of!
ho marrs e o .muother, ahi comitt. ' s>" Doline sud 'lail' of the Roman Et- lu tht Mountain Measdow massacra. tis on o gt-ôditaîne has cbroughsu· ri

" iea sud Pull et tht o imn Euipirt." - p' Mian's'Ed, TVol III, .hi h j'uo l236 a o- on ago ti or' oh apl an c
M¶jLan' Ed VoL. IHI., p. 286. 2d Ed., p 37. 2 mnpu suwe nnotsJua-- -u':r y taw - -

1 RIIYOLIITION IN BRÂgILU
Ihe Ministry Overthrown

ND THE ARMe IN FULL CONTROL

DonPedro Deposedt.

lie Cause of th utbreak.

New YoRi, November 15.-Mears. C. R.
lin snd Ca. received the following cable laite
is eveaing, dated Rtc Janeiro :-
" Revolution bas broken onet here. The
Braziban army ilin control. Ministry ha
resigned. The révolution in far the purpose

of forming a republic
A deapatch bas been received here stating

hat nue cf the minhater was ahut.
The dempatchea regarding the revolution made

offee oealera here very unvasy. Tbi la the
ery fira intimation they h tve had of any
rouble lu Brazil for a yeuar.

THE HEWS IN LONDOUN.

LoNnoN, November 15 -OQber despatche
roua li Jans ira ncuLeraing the revIlutunary.
utbre'ak asewrt ibat a imovement, in fsvu: ut a
epublcan forta of goverrrent Las recenLly
'en atrongly f(einte d and1 i the sole cauS of
he risiug. Up lu tthe prepent hour, however
tnere i lttie mnformation caf a tangible charac-
ar. Tti> aunounceeutnt is made it the cipher,-
ables already at band that the Pr azitan iiiW-
ry liave tenderel their res gn.itton and tbat the
situation ta otrolled by the army.

wnlAt 11RAZL'H mINISTEI THIINKI OF IT.
WASHINOrON, November 15-Tae Brzr.lian

minister 'aid thia evening idthsat liead received
o infurmauton from his Guv-rnment withb r-
ard to athe reprted revalution inl 3razit, but
be had reccoved from a tird party intelligence
of the Paine purpý,rt us thai ccmtainad luinthe
able to Fint & Co., of New Yrk. The minia-
er maid that ince ho had lefi Brazil in July
aet bu bad heard cnanidorable about the reat
trength of the Republican party in Brszil, but
n hie opinion its atrenpth was greatly overrsted
n this ountry. At the Ramt electron, wbich
was perfectly free and ap. on) fly a few Re-
publicans eare reiurned While itwas possi-
ble that great bchanges bad taken place in
affaira lu Braril in the last three amontbe, ho
id unt think it probable that the eituatton had
aken the turc indicmted by the cibles. Thora
might, he thourht, bave been nome ministerial
rouble which b.d given rise to the reports of
he revointion.

Dom Pedre Depeed.

NeW Yonc, November 18.-The Emperor
D>m Pedro, sitar baving been formally appris-
d ai hie 'qapouition by the member of the
ew Gaverament, was ordered to lpaie the
erritory of be1 republo within twenty-four
ours. lie bas îaccordirgly Paild with the
mpmbrrs ao i sfamily ta Liben. UniR the
moment cf hie departure fron the country over
wiaich be reigned for filly-eight yenrs, ht was
,etaiced s prîmainer in bis palace. Tiie Gaienra-

®iet uf the rapublo eanuouncm itR intention a!
naking him au alloswance or pnsion duarmrîg the
emainder ofhi daya. 0f course the Rt,ublia
f the United States wi i be prompt te reeng-
ize the republia cf Brazil. A curior fact i. tha
lie United States Senate will soon be called
pon ta coosider a treaty in which the ,overn-
ment Oppear ina tripartite paartrship desiga-
Ad ta set up a king lu Samea who ia nut wanted
y hie own peopa.
The political consequence, are tnt likely ta

be important, however, since the governreut of
he count y wa already a rEppublic in every-
hing but tht aime. As Brazalian securitie
have fallen only S per cent. inLundon, the com-
mercial coaequencea are eviderntly nou con-
idered serious.
lVith the resignation of the Ministry the let

prop fell frem under Dom Pedru's thrmne, and
tbe Empireil not a thing of the past. The go
ng over ln a body i the Conaervative faction
n the Houte ta the Republican made it a pos-
sibility sud a certainty. Throuphout the coun-
try the greate hexcitement prevail, msd th
iewm mpread with iinceivabla rapidil>'. Frisa
Il aideacores torda of enclurag ment and ap-
proval, and the spirib of republicanim ha per-
meaîed Brazil in its entirety. The provinces
ire a unit in Eupport of the incoming aovern-
ment, sud. in new of the fact that the military
frone of the land are in lice with the revolu-
tionit, it oan only be a movemcn of peace.
The ex-Ministry bas given up mIl hope of a turn
beinir made in favor of a re-estabbahment of
the Empire, and they admit that the prompects
2nint ta an establiehment in Ria de Janeiro of a

pubican fort o! Greverment.
The coffe growrasand exportera are unanim-

ona l their opposition ta tbe old Government,
aud as a reui have raised the price of grren
coffee,

Queuta, November 18.-Mr. J. U. Laird, the
Vice Consul for Brazil here, ha ni cficial news
ci the revointion. The temporary Canadian
Ocniul-General for Brizil lives at Halifax, but
Mr. Laird says he cannot have received any-
thing official about the matter or it would have
been communicamed te the vice-coasulates.

TEE NEW GOVEIINMENT.
A Braziliau cabinet hae been foi med a foi-

lows: President, without portfolio, Duduro
da Faneca; miniater of the interier, Aristide
Lobo ; miasiter of foreign affair, Equintin
Bocagera; miniater cf finance, Dr. Barboza ;
minuter of justice, uamaos Salles; minister of
war, Benjmni Conatani ; minister cf marine,
Admirai Ysnderhait;t minieter of agriculture,
Dîmitria Ribe. .BSoulir Boamgcra la a journal-
ist. Binhor Barbota wa a member oaf the
Obamber cf Depuniem. Senbor Constant las a
joualiat.atud a professer lu Polyteahnic mehool.
Geuttai De Faméesa held aomnmad et the pro-
vince ai Minia Geaeta. Ha as recently pun-

Deuviorhas dimeived sud the U'ar.ni cf otale
bai heu» aboished. Publia opinion eppeara ta
be ln laver ai a psoeful trial of the new form
cf Government. Evryhing ie quiet.

Tht Governmmnt has lssued s manifesta an-
nonnoig tbat the maonarohy bai been abolished,
and variona provinces .have ment auraucea ef
support te the new reglme. Tht tormer prime

miirebas bée i stedti dni t Empeor

The Erasioau legstion hai xeceived no
offcia ui i R io aef

I ...0 --flf . -=-- r



- HEIREWITý-ÙN-ÂNES ~D ,CATHOIO CHR CLE.

Its Antiquity and Importance

*sraule fer Exbssme la me Wsr

(AoM the MoUr.)
WeU nigh mxy ymars age Dr. Pdtohard, In

his splendid wort entitl:1l " The Euter
Oigin of the Oeltlo N ;.lons," Brut dre wat.
tention te theimportance cf theIrishlan.
guage. This dstngished writer, skilledin k
linguistio lesaring, doend the acent lan•
guage of Ireland of vital Importance t. all
who make any preensions te Philology, on
ac unI cf hls affinity to the "S nSaurlt, Greek
and the Germanio Languager."

A decade of years had barely finiabed their
course, when a man of Irish birth an lineage
entered with well-directed energy and great
ardor on the arduous work of preparing for
publication a grammar of Erin' national
tongue. fHe was marvelonsly qualifiei for
such an undertakfng, and scholars from the
diffamait universities of Europe have borne
testimonyto the nuccess and ab'llty with
whtch he has dischagi the self-imposed
duty. Dr. John O'Donovan was a man cf
great natural gifts uni meanificent acquire.
menta. Among tie scholars and philologistu
of an agoar country h may b consiidered
eminent, and ln Ireland his researches and
patrlotia achievements have made hieainme au
Imperishable as the granite liffEs that guard
her Western coast.

In 1845 his '"Grammar of the Irish Lan-
guage firt appearea. It eau funadEd on a
very pnautical knowiocig'ucf ibo spoken Ian-
guage, pad a thrcugh and intimaie acquaint-
Ince with Irlh literature both anoient and
modern. So clear and comprehensive was
this work that it enabled greas minds ln
many parts of Earope and Amerlca te pursu
tbe atudy of our national launuage and litera.
tore with pleasure and appreclatlon. Other
great minds there were, ach as Prof. E2gene
O'Ourry and Vallancey, Who devoted much
means and remarkablA erudition to the reaus.
citation of our ancient language.

Professor Max Muller, lecturing on lan.
guages, shows pretty clearly that the
European race', before starting fromt their
original location In Central Asia, posse'ued
a common vebicle af exobanging ideas. Emi-
grating from the common centre they moved
westward ln mlghty waves. The earliest of
thee emigrating bande, en reaahing the shores
of the Atlantic, according te this grave au.
thority, waI " represented by the Celtio dia.
lect.' For thi. reason alone the study f bthe
Irish language must be of rare Interes te
modern philologistu. And It i. Ever since
th i publication et Dr. O'Donovan's worl the:
latereat his beauen wexg Wari and trong.
The mantle of Dr. ODonaovan bas fallen on a
German named John Caspar Z mass, whose
Gramrmarica Cetica la a work everywhere ad.
mirad by those who are cnmpetent ta judge.
ProfessOr Zus bas spent considerable time
of late ln the Irish c-.pital enlarging his
knowledge of this great subject and perfacting
himaself l the English lauguage. The ma-
terials eon which ho has labored are to be
found wichout stint la Ireland, notwithstand.
ng the vandalisme of the Anglo-Norman ln.

vaders. Thers lu a goodly number of Irish
manuaorlptu etill extant lIn th Royal Irish
Academy and £intay College. Through the
aid of som of these old iwrhtings the Osaanic
Socety of Dublin demonstrated the "famons
MoPhereon frauda." But itsla lu continental
libraries that most of the M.SS. of ancient
Ireland are toe hafonad. They were taXen
thither by Cathollo Miusionaries Who went
forth te found monasteries, and spread the
light of the Gospel ln other lands. It was,
however, during te trouble with the Dne.,
and again from 1641 te the treaty of Limer.
loir, that the Priests and nobility of Ireland
teck with them a great deal of the literature
of their native land into France, Spain and
Italy. Hnce we find, bore and there, ln the
writinge cf the moks, references e tCom-
posiiones lingpa Hibernica veusta scriptace.
Thie old language of Hibernia was for the
moetof thern a sealed book. It was from
luch materlala, accrling te bsleown testi-
mony, that Profeseor Windisob complied "A
Concise Irlah Graramar" which, by the way,
bas beau translated a short time since by a
Profeer of St. Catherine's Cllege, Cam-
bridge, England. Beades Zones and Win-
disch thors are on the continent of Europe,.
Professera Zummer, Nigra, Aucoli, and many
other eminent men of letter. Who are well
versed ln Irish lore and have matered all
the difficulties of the lingu; veusta. In the
United States there are at least two distin.
guisbd men of letters who tke a deep in.
terest in and are quite conversant with this
dear old language

"Whose youth beheld the Tyriau
On Our Irish coast a guest."

Professor Cartin, of the Smilthsonlan In-
stitute at Washington, Who was born of Irish
patents ln Wisconsin, is among the very irat
of living linagnist. Darlng his fral year lnu
Harvard Oellege ho took up the study ofi
Habrewcand Irl.b,and uo wellddhe'puceedin k
Ihe latter study that befote the alose of 1he.
laes ha read the New Testament matira, Fer
the purpose of psrfecting himuelf lu this
venarable tangua, ha visItai Irelad te jo earns
ago, and spent Ibm sumsmer mentis among thea
pecple at Oonnaught. Thora la a carka now
ln press from Ibm peu cf Ibis gifted Irlah.
American which bau fer tille, " The Folk
Lara cf Ireland." In thes proesc f this
work I fiai embodled the self. sama ise
whicha bas been advanomd in Max Muller's
" Lmotnres on L mnguages."

" Gaelle mythology,' writes Profeasor
Ourtn, " containa rnuny myth fiels chiahr
.have perimihud elsewhere. The Galia ian
gage shows that lhe Calta left th. homecf
lbe Aryan race aI a rio-~d ;a sterio £en
eft ot~aher ,migratioa." u lu ia verdct
.e le majority cr phiciglate, uni a fiat
Ewh' edr importa developineut cl as.-
alst very fmaterially lu the difficult task cf

triing back toe aco mon erigin the dif.

fernt atins f 1. erti

lu the utady t Ithé Italh language, lhaI nom.
paative indt grenae wth hich patrioatg
Inrishman regardai Ibeir natienal lauguage
and literature l at me a matter of no 11tle
surprise. Hars la the ity of San Franolaco,
%hers the mon of the Irih race have attained
to that high socal standing for whioh they
are weltqualified by salents and integrity,
there la a scheol uner the aauspices of the
"$Gasîo Ltof ary Seclt," for th erusoit.
allon et car &notent linguage. ,A fow Ian:

erous and noble spirits have organisad ithis
schol, and struggle perseveringly; te main.
tain l;sud enlarge thea sphare et its utility.
Theyhave succeeded te a degre that exceoeda
eveuther ie n, sanguine hopsu. Already
te y mïembera of this PhilDo-eltlo Shcsety
bave achieved re iÎnkoble pr ney. Net'a
few of 'iï e.read' snd rie the qalle
lplfyaifnd3(li. Tajay a ocuredIriah
Pefro he Iria departmont

1» *h~MGfUO>~wh je i. eîtaciend ladr

roewes senu w Mr*d

i Ilea ta, r.mahMo ma depierhl,
i ariaS nmmbar of ladg. Irish-Ami.
an »ste mt al»e as tearl h
newm tsgtelb i mstageu raing-

Itias t ythast " oks bbthehids
rueasur e et tea a

à And il hiars back eCr spirit

Ona s n, me OiTohe f cria m
meleroes.d. hu

E: the daof she Saron
And Norn tof pore.

If h so, beloved language,
Endeavor le Win

Thy release from the tomb
Thouartsepulbredin;

Thou shalthine as the sun'
T arevive d tome

The aunai cf Brin, siý»
Longshbronded in gloom.

Come, then, t the reoue,
Ye sons of the Gael,

With the arer thai swelled in
The braset of MmeHale,

And the lane of our Fashens,
No buried and cold,

Shal ris ewith ihoirlanguage
And chinesa ofo li."

I shallnow conlade this paper with thie
hope of returning In the future to consider
Irish manusoripts of whialthere la no dearth,
according to .the Rqv. Dr. O'Conner,
author of Veteru Rerum Scriptoreu Hiber
nicorum, a man of vast learning ai match-
les energy. A CELTIO ScHaoLÂ.

Sàn Francluco, Nov. 5, '89.

TRIBUTES TO DEAN GAUTHIER.

Monday, November 4th, 1680, will long be
remembered as an auspeloous day by the Ca-
tholla population of the parlih of Brockvllle,
because of the grand festivtles tat were sol-
emnized on the above day, ln bonor of- the
great St. Charles B.rrameo-tbe patron of
lie wortiy aud esteemed paster of the mis-
,in-Very Raverend Dean Gauthier.

At 8 o'clock a.m. a large congregation as
sembled Ia St. Francis Xavier aburch to as.
lit at the solemu igh mass, which was cela.

brated by the Very Reverend Dean ; having
fnr deacon, Rev. J. J. Kellv, pistor of
Younge, and Rsv. Jas. Colline, C.C., of the
Daanery, as sub-deacon. St. Francia Xavier's
full choir was In attendance, and rendered
most harmonilousy and succesflUlly " Far.
er's Mass," la B fist, the "Sanctus," and
" Agnus Del" beLng taken from I"Millard'
Mais," la G. Mr. Shielde sang the "Incar-
natuu BEt" la ber usual Inimitable mianner,
wile, is the " Offertory," Mise Carrie
Braniff sang meet artistically "Millard Ave
Marie." The other sololct were Misses M,
Webb, 0. Braniff, M. Poulin and Mr. O. R.
Fraser, who aquitted themelves uinuch a
manner as tomerit the enoeiniums of ail pro-
sent. Great pauise Ia due te Mies M. Braniff,
precentress i lthe ohoir, for theaffiolent train-
Iug she han given her muilciaus, and for the
beautiful "marches" she so ably discoured
at the boginning and at the end of the cere-
meny.

The church was very beautifully decorated,
the altar being tastefally ornamented wIth
naturai and artificlai flowers, the numerous
lights of different colors ymmetrally ar-
ranged, presenting au agreeable coup d' oeil
which made the ceremonies the more Impres-
§ive.

The puplis of St. Francias Xavler separate
achool and of the Convent d Notre Dame,
accompanied by their respective teachers
marched t the chaurch In procession and took
their places in the front. The reverend
alter. of the House of Providence were alio
present 't;o manifest thsir love and esteem for
their devoted Pastor and Guide.

At the close of divine service Rev. Father
Kelly advanced to the altar railing and grate-
fully thanked the congregation and the choir,
lu the name of the Very Rev. Dean, for their
manifestation Cof oyaty and affection lu at-
tending lasnob large numbers.

At 3 30 o'clock p.m. a deputation of the
following pupilseof St. Franc[ Xavier achel,
James Shieldm, Mathew McGovern, Philip
Kelly and Louis Fournier waited the Very
Rov. Dan and eucorted him and Rev.Fathersu
Kelly and Collins to their school, where thie
beautiful and expressive address was ably read
by Mieg M. A. Nolan, the firt asslatant of the
sachool :-
To Very Rev. 0. H. Gauthier, Dean of Brook-

ville :
.iear Father we greet you,
'Tis pleasure to meet you,

We bid you kind waelcome an this natal day,
To our sachool poor, ad lowly-
For bhe purpose in boly

That bringe yo among us, a kind word to say
And ce feel tia your blessing

la gainoti cheuadadreasinez
Our Priet , and Ptor, so humble and true;

So once more we tender
Our welcome, and render

A portion of honor, where honor is due.

Dear Father, your labor,
And love for your neighbor

Have rendered pou dear to the rich and lie

WDiie ycur prudence, and learinmg
And careful iscerninar,

lime made you respected by thousands, 'bis

Sa ce are prend o! aur paor,
And eut pulses beat ater n

When ce see hies lhus honorad bp altirens all i
So cm tender our greing
By once more repeaing

Dsar Fahear ce greel you ne double us appui.

Wila our voies are bleudig,

To Heaven' brigre sitar, that God wiil pro-
long

Your lite, eur dear paster,
.And we bcg thaI lie Maaber

Of earth, ad cf Heaven cwii shield yen froms
wrong;

hie a iovig mapatron
Will daily catch c'en us ad faver ourt

An wsl curry themn to Hies,
To bis. nsy our ahilden, sud sas. ali aur

Signai n babil et lbeachors and puplil ofi

The addrosa cas aw ompanied by a very
elegant gift whi cwas premasetei by Master
'hes. Bradley.
The very reverend pator was vlusily mov.

ed by this sotimony of affeotion and rate-
tude froin the aschers -and pupls, sud res-
pende'l l ha usinai ee looe na happy
munnuat, invokliàG. odisbloaiig ýoaù the boys,
whom he styld "te hope of the parlah ."

R . athiers Killy and i ollins aise époki
ln termu of-wam apprealahmncf the happy
event,- after, whioh the. Rav.. Fathers ratired.

At 7.30 p.m.tok- ple :ah the Convent de
Notre Damé,amost pleaslng voal and i tru.
mental musiaul èntertaiument.,

The VryevDen.m sm ta 6' Be-.
Falter iDC.Oasep, pastor of Oanpbelieri,
Oat, plocme etboro cho b mo e
grel his .Ii Profoas9on othlbhappy oCWumýe

Md Oum 'drvelthlomcta whfro ab
oial rsaption awaited thbe..

Th bai as fy Iàsteod strsurm
of varies foIrm the outre et

the.lll atthe extremitima by
mMF'ib -my sbRagan .absMp a.

Many v M arMacivU tdallho. were
pr tomunn n lts Wall%, emoW" vs
noti: " Tby loy s. lat," " yVown
la Reaton, "Day Barad te Gal
" L'all s raen duan os s jeur." "T.
Theou Welmesm t th he Day vs Love,
Vint Passu Boau,' "Narne laN Pat,,
iHsaitb. loyHappinuss," te.
The Iellobg aprogrammuIs adnlraly

exsod by thes i'xl :-
1. Duet-"Tam O'Shater," iby Misses

Emma Morsacy and Lily O'Donabs.
2. Complimsntary long (with msoompal.

ment of bell), "Ring, lUng," by the aool
choir.

3. FestaI Greeting.
4. Duet-" Qai Vivi Galop," by Miaos

Mary Connel and E. Mornmcy.
5. Dialogue-" A Lesson ln Geography,"

With accompanlment, Was highly appreclated
by the audience.

6. Recitation-" The Legend of Bregers,"
Proctor, was uin choir, pleaslngly doclaimed.

7. Due-" Bappy Bearte " Galop, by
Misses May and Gerty Downey, delighted
the crowded auditorium.

8. Come song-" 'Twas the Cat," by
Misses L. O'Danaboe and B. Johnston,
alicited repeated applamse.

9. Ohorus-" Festal Day."
10. Pione solo-" Simiramis and Grande

Fantaisie Dramatique," by Arcber, Mis
Anale Bradley.

11. Comie song--" Three Maid Undfr one
Cap," wau eleverly acted by Mis Bertha
Doddridge and L Flannigan.

The addrnts by Misa Teresa Oavanagh was
charmingly spoken in these words, in bahalf
of the rev. listers and the pupils of the con-
vent de Notre Dame :-
To the Very Rev. C. E. Gauthier, Dean of

Brookville :
Very Rev. and Beloved Fathe.-Despite

the gloom with which autumnha§ inveated
nature, despite the chilling windsuand frown-
lng skies, a ray cf summer sunshine etii lin-
gers ln out midat.

In vain bas the fowery gaddess winged her
flight to elimes more genial, lu vain does
bleak November chant ln mournful cadence,
the dirge of departed summer, the glad anti-
cipation of this bright feat, bas made sun-
shine within our bearte, and prolouged for
our enjoyment the charm of verdant field and
flouery Meadow.

Reverend and dear father, Itl is no fictltious
joy that elevates your childrens, beartis to-
night, no, but the genuine feeling whioh là
prompted by gratitude and affection,
Availing onrselves of this happy occasion of
your patron saint's feat, we come t re.-
new the bornage cf our love, respect, and
euteem. Consolons of our lnabllity te acquit
oursalves uin a manner worthy of tiis noble
task we eau upon the aid of the muses.

Poetry, song and musicb ave essayed to
Interpret those sentiments of which the poet
ba said, "Feelings tbere are no language can
express, as l theb heart are deptis, toc deep
for idle guess."

Oh, that they might tell y how sincerely
we appreolate your paternal kindneas. Ever
solciîtous for eur welfare, your wisa cuneli
and gentle admonition are a stlmulatlng
encouragement te our progress ln the practice
ef virtue and religion, and a powerful ncen-
tive to aid usin lout ascent of the rogged path
oflearning. Your amiles of approval aet our
succes render study a delight, rather than a
labor. lu acknowledgement of all thoe
favers, what oan we effet you, beloved fath-
ar ? In vain may we hope ever ta repay yen,
earth bas no reward for snob deeds, we look
above, there la our hope. The volce of grati-
tude pIerceth the skiesand reachoththe throne

It supplies NOURISHMENT for FLESH, MUSCLE and BONE1

Vice-President. Mr. Vail, Morse's aslstant,
telegraphed the news to Morse lu the capitol.
Morse told Wright, and the convention was
atouisbed to ges a dispateh from him deln-
Ing the nomination. The convention
wouldn'ç bellove it, and snt a committea to
Washington to get reliable Information.
This was doubtles the firt nes telegram
sont.

SoUNDING STONE IN BRITTANY.
Not fat trom the town of Dinan, in Blit-

tany are several large atones whloh have the
remarkable property e giving out when
str.ck a clear musical sound. Thse stones,
according to Nature, are composed principal-
ly of the mineral knownu as amphibole, and
are of a roughly prismatio shape, about
twenty fiet n length. They are not errati
bowders brought by anoient glaolers,butbave
been broken off from the neighboring at-au
and worn Into their present shape by the ac-
tion of the waters of the river and se, as,
at the point where tbey are found, the
waters of the river enter into a amali bay
and are forced back by the risIng tide twice a
day.

There are numeroue similar atones n the
viclnity w ch how the same phenomena,
but none se perfectly au the one descrbed.
The property of producing a musical note le
very different from tat of the "«Inging
sands whicah occur ln varions parts of the
world, and le, ndoubtedly,simply due to the
hard, close grained structure of the rocks, as
well as the position an which they are placed,
those giving the clearest notes being ilised up
from the ground and supported at a faw
pointu enly by other similar etenes. A epe-
aies of feidepar knowna u phanolite, or clink-
atone, gives almilar saonda when struck by
the hammer.

Too GREAT VIBRATION IN WATCHIES.
A very troublesome fault with some of the

best clas of Swis watches l a toc great
vibration, causing the balance ta strike the
bankingi. Itis most often found in watches
baving large wheel teeth with stralght Ln-
elines. The more modern practice le to aurve
the acting face of the teetb, and a alight ai-
teration cf the tootb diminisbing the Incline
at the beel of the tooth will always diminish
the amount c vibration.

A LEGEND OF ALL SOULS' DAY.
et the AlmIghty. W. anuswer lo its supplica- A gloomy thres dayu' stors bas prevailed
tion, may yen ha long spared ln health and aIl Ilong the French coutl, Doi Fray clouds
lu the enjoyment of every blesalag to your bide lthe bine vault etofhaven and frown upon
loving children of Brockville, and may u ' mu the tossing watera beneath. The fresh, in-
coeding years renew this festive sane of a vigorating air, remembered with delight by
happy family ausembled to greet this 4th of ail who have aver been ln Normandy, bas
November, as one of the grandest day of the gven place le a damp,chilly heaviness,broken
year. oceasionally by fierae guets ai wind and rain.
To the Gentlemen of the Shoeol Board : The fisber-boats are ail ln port, the umall

DznAn Sins-We welcome you mostc ordi. nues drawn up high on the beach, the larger
ally and avai ourselves this festive oua. securely uchored. But this la net due only

ilon te thank yeu for your devotedness to the to the storm. ven if It were the fairet of
caunse of Cathollo education and for the late- weather, no Dieppe fisherman would et sail
rest yon take ln all that pertains a the wel- to-day. It la Ail Seule day-the feast of the
fare and suocesa of our ahool. In the prayers dead, the commemoration of the loved andi
and gooud wlbes which each day we form for lest. The dead live still laithe tender
the beailth and happines of aIl those who rememberance of those left behind. Tesrs
labor for our well-being are remembered cur shed la prayer for the departed have no
kind frinds of the Catholio achool board, bitterneas.
that God may bleu and reward their zeai Baut the eartless and ungrateful man wheo
and prosperity may crown ail their under- fiahes to-day will be everywhere followed by
takings. bis double-s whantom flhor in a phantola

Speeches were then delivered by each of boat. Ail aigne fatI hlm, ail fih ecape bis
the reverend gentlemen and ase tof by mem. net. Again and again ho drawe It i empty.
bers of the school beard, testifying their good If he porsist, at length ha tninkmsbeelsa re.-
will and earnest readinesu t co-operate wit warded. Hlis net lu so heavy ho neariy
their reverend pastor for the advancement of swampa bie boat ln the endeavor to draw 1i
Catholla education and the providing of nuit. ln; snd horrible to say, bis catch la only
able school accomedation. grmunlug skull and diiljaited human boues.

The guests then dispersed to theIr homes At nIght, tossing on his leeplesu pillow,
delighted with the amusemente of the vening i heear the ghostly "White car' rolling
and expresoing the desire that the next through the allont etreet. He ohearsis name
festive meeting would be au enjoyable and called ln the volce of the latest dead of bis
carry off the same laurels as the present estai acquaintance, and dies himself before the next
day.-SrzoTATon lin the Brockville Recorder. Ail Soula' day.

. Spite of the bisak and rainy weather, all
the goda people of Dieppe, or rather of its

MAIN 0F SCIENCE 'ler 'burb,'Le''ollet, are g"hr'd t'gotherDOMAIN OF SCINC *. n ohurch. Rude asie t le, weather beaton,
discolored. grey-green, like the nquiet ocean
it overlooke, Notre Dame du Patlet ls etill

NEW BBMI.INCANDESCENT LAMP. grand and plotureque. It han Baffered both
M. Mlenri Pieper, Jr., of Liege, bau brought from tilime and desecration, as le seen by its

eal a new type of saml.incndeacont lamp. broken carvings, emp'y niches, and cuined
The Eamp consiste of two horizontal rods of tomba. The altars are plain, the ornaments
copper, set ln a line with emach ther, but fow and simple. On the wall of the Lady
separated by a space of about 3-16 of aun hah. obapelb ang two rusty abains-the votive
A thin flatedc arhon rod la sel vertically and offering, it la said, of a sallor of Le Pallet,
resta upon the ends of tbe copper rod, ferm- once a slave ta Pirates. Miraculously rescued
Ing a bridge acrose. The courrent paumes by our Lady, ha returned to his native place
through the copper red and thrnugil the only te sing a Te Deum l ber chapel and bang
point oi the carbon rod, whii la tereby up his broken femters therin; then, retiring
rmnderai brilliantll Incandescont. The Cep- te a ueigihering eosnatery, lho loek upan
per rode are supported on pring bingeo.ana If blmself a voluntary bondage whlch lave made
th caria.should break they will rise slightly seet and light.
until two contacts at their outer ends come It lu the solemu Mass of R-quiem, and
inte action, tiu automnilally short-cirnit- amnt noon, though the sombre day, sub-
ig the lamp. he veu aiof he coppy rge mi pet are tbelaidglama windowu,

la exaesdinglv silgia, the cariao tcly boing s ema 1ke a aintnr cilîgl. Tii chanci Isha
conuumsd. Soea mpe cf Ibis type have ail ha deep siadoc oxcops liesncuary wlth
been sauttle lie Paria exhbition. -Scienllfio îî. lofty-iurniag lumsp. sud las altan icehs
Amerîcan. di stunry eax-lightu. Black« draperies

ANTIQUITT or ELEUtRIr1!Y bang about Ibe alzar, black raies are upon
Thales, a Greeka philosoper, che lived he ffiolau inprimats.- Thea slow, sournul

600 jeans before Christ, lu aid te bave known chant uthe Daresongd tbchoir lvie.
ths eleCtrical propenmitiet of rubber amber, bis lu lb.eiarknee, resenad tbnough tie

Otto von Guerenoe, ln 1647, construoil the dim , leity .alsp
Oral; electrical machine. Franklin, in 164% MotIonl upon the uneven stons puy&-
killed a turkey by lctrilty, and rested it ment · ai lta people, aiarh epi ment
by; mn electriesl jaok bfre a ire kindlid by mau, o ny rellvei bore maidIhee by ted
lh. eleatncaul spath, Psnbups. thbls gth le gsancf a ~euy onp or bigi-colorsi
ailiemstaalai use cf oleorloltyh As I.ag erchief, for ie hflate tolk, uni, linder ai m
âge as .1747 oletria shocks twere sent over lho pamsantry o f bnlfty Mormadp, drelW
short distances, Relsen, ln 1795,' by using servlceable garb, of sober olors. Theres 

thirt-six wIres, one, fer eah letter or char. eue lte ,group fpart mf. the rs at lethe
ater,.setJ messages; over mmali distanoes. oeong ene t ae
Moes simplfied the" tlegraph,;uing cnly. eo u n#ka.e They. seem- to be ldrawn tgher
e wlte,,instemd cf froms îblrty te thirty-six iy sema commeon lamity.rdied. . Fîrit

virsa.e is irsîtpublia message ws " Whit la sncld womanry perapmsevenky years cf
... Gi . il,'" 'Th!Oa.n Mav 24h.ae .s andi looekig a n ii.Norman peasants

184. T odas alater~th-e Dmocratio o u ualli de, eveneider than hbober yars. Thé
venîionera P B elulmore nom al si .ted 1i.hn 1-rl g ic e o , g t h b g brfr e h lur fAlî un on
Polka for Preideul, ai« ilas Wngt cfor .borwt camps dih hie bnlgbl biné karchlof

tied over it.- A string of large beads hangs
from ber bony aoners. Her eyes, singnlsray
bright foror eone aged, are raid t the black-
veiled ornuifix, and tears glisten upn ber.
brewn and withered obeka. Her arm la
drawn tiraugh thaetof a alender young
womn, and near them in a little girl, round
uand roy. Ail three are dressed nearly alike,

and all gay tbgir bead, though net with the
same tearfal devotion. Anxiety and weari-
ues are luithe young girl'. pale but pretty
face; and he child locks subdued, almost
figbtened, by lia.gloom around ber.

Behind them knels a comely matron, a
litle child clinging to ber gown ; near ber
twe fishermen, one ld and gray-haired.
The other, whoylaoung, bas sn ares In a
sling ; h kneels upon one knee, bis elbow
au the other, and bis face bidden lu his
hand.

They are two bouueholds over whom hange
the shadowc f a oalamity, perhaps aillthe
greater because of it uncertainty. Two
months ago Jacques Payne and hi umon ailed
for the fishery. Jacques Sachet and his
cousin, Charles tivaud, comploted ithe crew ;
for Jean Suchet, disabled by a broken arme,
remained ut boms with his grandmother and
sister. The season proved unusually stormy.
Twe fisbing-boat of Le Pollet narrowly
escaped the terrible rocks of the Norman
coase ; and one of these reported seeing a
vessel, » reuembling that of the Paynes,
driting paut themI n a fog, with broken
mants and cordage over the ide. They
hailed the wreok, but heard no reply,
and concluded that the crew bad beaa swept
overboard, or pussibly had escaped lu thoir
boat.

Weeke had passed@ ince this vague but
terrible Intelligence bad resached the stricken
families. Old More Suchet bad at once ne-
ceived Il se conclusive. She wept and prayed
for the bold young fishers, the hope and noin-
fort of ber old age. Net se Manon Payen.
Ne one dared condole with ber, net aven ber
old father Toutain. Life bitherte bad gone
so well with ber i Her husband loved
ber ; ber son was ber pride and delight ;
ber rosy Marie and little toddling Pierre
filled ber cottage with laughter and msu-
chine. Grief was au new, and strange and
frightfa!. Vo hat I her husband and mon
taken from her t one blow ? Ne, lt
could nat be 1 It a uton dreadful 1 God
conli not be ae cruel I Besiaes, there were
no batter sailors than the Payons, father and
son ; nonu who knew the cs o well, with
aIl lts perilu, biddsn rocks and dangerous
ourrente. Their vessel was new and strong ;
why uhould they h lest; they alone ? Jean
Pnard wae net positive i was their vessel
he bai sean; ow could ha tell la a fo0 !
No ; sie wa sure they ere sale. Thev bai
put intou ne of the isanids. They would not
risk a dangerous journey n Intormy weatber
jus ta tell ber, what ashe knew already, that
tbey were afe.

To Mare Suchet's Matllde, the bethrothed
of Jacques Payen, how mach botter and
clearer was reasoning than the submsisalve
grief of her pions old grandmother 1 Young
people cannat emelly believe the worst wheu l
concerna themselves, Mathilde could net pray
for the repose of the moule of he' lover,
brother and cousin. With the passlonate,
Impatient yearning of a heat new te affic-
tion, sha besought the Blesmed Mother for
their sate reta. Ber brother Jean did net
try to destroy ber hopes, though haewould
not say h shaared thm.

As tie pusedo and bronaht no ne wOf
the absout, tic hearte of thes. two poor wo-
men grew faint and more ; but they reuised
to acknowledge i to one another, or even toa
thomselves. 'heir day. passedi leverish,
and oten vain endeavors e be cheerful
and busy; their nights In angulih ail the
more bitter beause ellenoed and enuenfessed.
On Ail Seuls' day old Toutain and Mero
Sachet had wished tob ave a R, qalem Maso
effered for the lest sailors, but Mathilde wept
alonud at the uggestion, and Manon forbade
l instantly, positively, almost angrly.

Maion had borne up well through the sad
funeral services a bthe church. She smiles
upon ber littae ones and returneda serene
and obeerfal greeting to the aurions or pity-
ing friends who accosted ber. Al day ohe
had carried the burdon ai domestiC cara 8and
duties, while her heart ached within ber
besu and ariad out for solitude. Now at
night, alone with ber sleeping babes, lte
agony cf fear and pain, so long repressad,
takes full possession of her sinklng ,heart.
Mingled with the rar of the treacherou sea
he bearms the voloe of husband and son, no

oellig londly for elp, now borne away e»
tie fitful elad. Sha sees tir paile faces,
with unoloShedyeeu, foastihgielb ab. fcruel
green water, ther strong limbs ,utangled In
the twisted cordage. No great, glearing
fih swim around tem. oh l la oa fen-
taI. Freio e nouamesile lforcani upc»
ber face a ndoana Blond. But on a audden
ahe hora a drit ah-u nai cfreproumai
Volce.sud mauly haîrylug fat. Hope le Dot
isai vilain ber jet, for ah. upniags e lie
cindo it thei ladi hougit liaI l la ber
miment. returned i e, 'tic but a groupbof
fuhorenhe e the a b.plot ; but
Pinuard stops totell ber, with a etrange thrill
in bis rough voice, that there la afishing beat
ohmin to pirt i1

MMahen srein et ther father t watch the
iltaI. ones-she muat go lo bis plat-tien
ies-outin te nlil.t Il is not uaining,
ai si rtras te naa be n s su

mo bleb' s hd dwabn lu knWfihencoolen bus,.h he dis mothnc iehns

la Uhee 10, itated but gae
As tlhe ttr a lb. mIi. lb.vlagemrt

bfore thsiem Ibme openbay, Il lapastm-
night, but the pler laorowded. ThO retiy?

SoOming ou wli.h cupos et oanvam, white a.
lb /tuulgry het a umer mc o tihe

es ai l eo a ce., o stn1 a ,laeim f merw
Monia, OTIXON à- oNi»Son oul.599, a".

III'ORTANT NICI:0.--
An early, application fo'r

advertisin space in VIE

TRUE WITNESS will ensure

first-Class positions.,We il'-
vite correspoudence in thiS

connection fro1Rn dvertisiIg

Agencies and the general busi-

ness public. Only alimited

number of columns of the
paper. will be given up to'

advertising, s« that those

taking dvantage of this fea-
tUre wiU at Mal -timeés be cer'

tain of liaving theïr aniou1ce*

monts promïineRflI Bt fortb

t. the, reade

8g,, a , .L Éb

7 gcraig StreOt

JIRU8ALEM AND THE HOLY LAND
_. TTE m Omm

wor ofAtAmriesupe la naby the cleryof ali nd
oteeshamoaenuoi o , and se IdFE LIKE that oneafselel aul mSase f

g T O sens b a marvelloa oe, aloe oria ooingman
mihes sea, apart fromthe ITY, Moun6 OIVET, MORrMIEPAB ud ZIG.
Tis grm d P4NORAMA e ses aS the OYOLORAMA, oorar BS. hins and 84. Urbain
rnksakeal. Qpeaevery day from masngn til 10.M 0 p.m.,-ma en-Sundays fhmro1 to100

. pasEr.A POWRFUL NVIG-AT-R

hnices bud t u heetespmM hu%

"Tahy a ns ases e e" says l Ja awbt.
ly. "Ti winds the=m uIJbîuPthe

plat IbqWIsud 4ana ur P.»
1:hr. Thyuwl and uay e a
he brum.a".sia gh .. a 'b
tands ready ultit a s f .1trops. The

Su f teibvus tn lias ,rie htth*i
btsem ait traWthe ir hbuait
Gfra waves lmds agalist the pàadbarahewere of spray high aboatea pal
oe ifrahae end agat whih tihesu
lean New lhe rMOn, M erging fromsa
ole0l, snd a flood of paie radianoe upan the
assois dek. It la they I Jaeques Pai

Sat tht hel ; yemng Jacques stands apa
tha gunwal.

The light-houss keeper threws bls ri.
ths fishermn raise ther musical, l.
dranvu ry. Jacque stoh th@ top%, bit
ln all"ens; Md lUnty the cre a
lut.

"It la rthe vow 1" criss Manon., da.
Lng forward among thé wondering Ume
" They wll not speak until they slg fg
D6ta, at Notre Dame for thir sale re-turc."

ReauMred, the mon pull la vgoronuly but
Sto no affect. Again, ad yet again, but the
ahip does net move. A moment @ince h came
on swit as uthe wind ; new it seema anchure
forever net f ty yards away. Thev ca se
planly every objeat upon the dock, wherethe
slent crew stand gaslug towards tbe plr.
Even Minon sud Matilda have seized tah
rope, and draw with the strength of terrr.Breathle, uusteady, large drapa oftswci
standing upon their faces, tbey pause irrso.
jute. Stratchint ber arma toward ber hu.
band, Manen holdo ont ber bab.

A white mist rie oU of the c sea nd hanp
Ilke a veil betwea them. Sad, reproahful
voicee dueou t he cave,, rame near At
band, others far ont. An loy wind lift, the
mlet and carries it lowly away, clinging for&
moment allk a snroud around the crucifix.The câble fau. alaok lu the atrova hande Chat
graspIt. The ship la gone-vanished with.
out a sound ; but far away echoeas a solemu
chorne, "Have plty on me, have pity on me,
at leasu you, my friand, for the hand of th
Lord bath touched me."

THOUSANDS DROWNED.
l Chiase leods-Five HundCed EX.milies

swept Away la One District.

SAà PéFEBcIsco, November 12.-he
steamer Oceanle arrived fromn Hong Ko g
yesterday. Reports f rom along the Yang lire
river show that the horrera of the Yellov
river fiood of two years ago bid fair totb
repeated. The waters of the river have rihen
te an extraordinary beightand Buankew Bnd
là under water. Thi moans that the river bu
risen a great many lest aboave it norml
leve] at this sason. There la terrible aufr-
lng ail along the river and lu many extenve
distriots the crops, whlch were already lte,
have beau ruted, while there must hue
been enormous loue of Ulfe. Five hundred
families wore drowned at Wang Choc, while
in oeu district ten thousand people are home-
lessu. For thousandu of miles around Shan.
ghal the country lu flooded, yet the province
cf Fo Klen ls suffering from drought, no raein
having falion aince the early part of Augut
in that district. On Auguat 2Oth the offilsie
ail prayed for rain, but their prayers were
of no avail. The heat bat been great, and
nearly Il the creeke and welle are dry and
many people bave to travel great distances ta
get water f rom large streams. The fields la
the greatr part et the province are literally
baked. Many people have died through want
of water.

Recent widepread tallura.in the tetraide
li China have bad a curlous ffect on ruined
merobants. Daring the fiast week la Ortober
five of hese bankrupts tock rfage in the
Kuchan emonatery with the intention et re-
maining there for Ilfe in preference te return-
ing te mest their areditors. One merchant
committed sulide and many have diuappear.
ed. Sncb a diaastrous end te the te% seaN
wa never known befure,

One lady said to another.: "Have YOD
been te church to-day ? we had a most
beautifal sermon on training children."
"No, I was ut home -deing it," was the
reply.
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T»t Frmcah Os.nanau Impartial iJ

ThoirTreatment of Protestant and
thoUo-Th e Other Pa Read

gefore the clos. of the Congree
-Great Hnthuinam Maniffetefd o

al SideS.

Barronwau, Md., Nov. 12 -The Catholi
fofges reaenvened a 10 e'elock this morn
l,, The firt paper read wu by Hon

lionre Mrier, Premier of Quebea. Upo
rising h. vas aoorded an ovatEn, and durinl
the delivery of hli able and claquent addrea
b. was repeatedly Interrupted by lon an
heauty applaume. He said:-

I enmider mysolf partlaularly honored I
beinE ouitai upon ta speak on an sco.
manwhoh bas breught togbther se man
glustriensu men. We bave had aissembled I
this hstoria aity to de honour te a ngrat pre
laIe, mon distingnlbed En every walk of lie,

hom nuas are honoured throughuout th
vlized world, great hurnh mon and grea

.taemmen, whose wisdom nla governingà
Mighty people la unequalled, warriors whes
reno will go doa ta posterity, speaker
sui vniters whose wordn are tresured up fa
baon thm ofines of thair own country, a
â.ike émint El atheir seeral sphere, man
@j theam comingfrm foreign lands, but unIte
Iogthmr by theb ond et thoir own goulus an
byg Ihir admiration for a great cause and

fet name.
That I ahoauld ab sehonourodu as te b In

litai ta sy a few wrds lu uah a conconrse1
regard ais an bnurpaid, no talmysmlf,but I
the neigbbouting country from whih I came
uni espeolully to the Province of Quebeo
vhlab I napneueat.

ItwIo net tharaforese sa trange ta yan
Ibal appeaning ne I de for a great province i
Ibm DominionaofCanada, a prova ncevaut I
the extent of it fertile land and dotine
te support a population grester thon some o
the largest of European kingdoms, I aboul
regard the career of Archbishop Carroll la hi
relations to the State rather thaun lu hisrela
tionsta th Churcb.

Arcbbtop •Carroll wu. Indeed a grea
chrchnan, he w aias a greatl statea
ma

is laibors for the hurch whh ha leva:
and their fruits hav been tolad ta yen l
manifioent language ; the church which h
era ted on the froe cl of America la to.da

ie of the greatst ohurche Ln the world,
ceunting Il memben by millions, breathing
theair of freaom to its fullest extent an
lnaching by precept and erample that ne
sbers là Goed's vek boter dome und ma'
happnmas btter oourd than here libarty
grand and univeral liberty i most respected

Freedom and authority, law and order, th
datieb of the iltizen as well aus ble right
that the fullest liberty oma exisat withou
leene, tbat liberty brings order and nat dis
order, that the duty of goverament to laftster
liberty and not restrain it, thatell ordere
liberty la the surest prop and pilar of author
Ity. Thesewar the lssen of your revoln
tionary fathere taught and ialed with thi
blond.

To support them nla thoIr magnificent con
ceptin of salf-gvrnment they had n
stauanher ally, no more powarfui friend than
the great Archblahop Carroll.

Thee, iaded, wre perionst lime. Th
fate of liberty, the tata of humanity were hala
ln the balance. Had Washington, Franklin
Carroll and their Illustrious brethren faled
ln the work %hich God bad laid out for them
Is would have bien a dire calamity to Arni
cm, even ta hnmsny Itself.

la Eurape, abmlutimm bai triomphait
wars o religion, dynai ware, vns cfcon
quest and ambition bai onushed popular as
piratione and paplari rights. Italy was di
vided among a few prinnely bouses ; German
sovereigna sali their subjecta as gladiators o
eld ta fight In the quarrelaiof neighbouring
States ; Russia was yet ateeped lu habarn
lem; Northmn Europe was governed by a
hand of Iron; ln svery State kingly powe
was supremeanfettered by law, unrestrained
by opinion. QOtaide of France the people
hardly dared tt murmur ; la France itself il
was only certain claeaswhibch seemed to
think of the duties of power and the rights iof
aubjetu ; and thesme thinkers unfortunately
were Inapired by utoplan, theoretical lieas,
andI alas li in t nny Mas. by reolgion
prinolples, ideas undt prinaiple not foudedt on
niai life uni experienca, taklng ma net lna
hi. nature ai b. vas, but with lmagiuny
qalIite uni imaginary faculties, a man afi
their own conceptîon und areatien, antI louai.
ing therean thearle. of government vhichb
vans ta endinluthb.fearful outaalyam et the
Frennh Rvolution.

faint snggle,thenu ai dt~ e bum ng Ihe

higher clu..e. against kingly prrgatives
than af people tan papulatian righ ta. Thi.
House cf Commona vus nol a popular nu-
presenutativa baody ; it vas fermait antI ruled
by the privileged ardern, Ibe nobIHtLy and the
adedt gentry ; peal laws vere sthi la force,

tha right af populur assembly vers denlid,
combînations cf laboersn andI tradeamen vere,
ieveraly repreased, the rigbt to vais vas
restrictedt toa s mall minorîsy et Ibm popu.-
lion, undit wlas half a centuy aftervardsa
undt mari before thm House ai Commana vwa
to b. transferredit a popauar assembly,
anit folowing the exuaple af America, the.
Governmnt vas ta banane the Goenment
ci the masîse and net et the olase,

Even the statesmen vho then in thi Houma
ai Commans cantended fan a umaîl measure of
populr rights, wre Inspired mainly by thelir
own lnterests and would have imposed upon
Amerloa laws and burdenbs which they re-
jeotei for themaselves. If George III. desired
to govern Ameri& by autocratio deares,
he hai ln the Ministry and Commons of
England a powerful majority to support him
labthe method and measures of tyranny.

It wamindeed,a greatc riai. forAmeris and
Im world 1had the Ides hich then lnspir.
ed kings and princess, atatems und legielu-
tors of the old world prevalle Ibn the new,
h1d your forefathers misundeistocod their
duty, hai they falteredi nlts performance,
tyranny lke a pull :would bavea sprad over
he world, and not Amrlea aaloe,but Europe

ani te«Ibm-vllizo e n erd-.would . tu-day h
aruggling te break t hechaileti..seut ai
th aiough Of- depond, t s. th sua cof
iresdom, whleh, on this day,.because of thir
Jerolam, illumine,,pour continent Mnd sheds
'l iéraya wide and far beyond the ooan vwloh
Onoampa.your ]and#.. -

1In thiat grand and glorious work Arch.
*bishop Carirol bai.no.mall sba. Hl# mind
1ras not wared be old Ume belefs and t41.

that the ago preduced, se bers la the nine- 1
teenth century, lu free Amerea, tbe oburah I
continues ber old palIoy, evar the lame, ai f
:mitvating in mankind the hlighest faculties 1
In their grandest development, and give. te
the students ai Amerlc a eut of learning,
whee Im vork of your college will be com-
plted, where will bo prepared for the future
he mon wha, In the profesmions, Ia public
lifi and private life, pu1pit and sonate, In n
conjonction with honorable and boneot mcn t
oi aher ornasd, aie te a me publie opIn-
[an oyoucauntry, who ans la educale yau i
ellow contrymen la the bighest ani noblet a

prinoipes of freedom. equality and justice. I

.We on ur part, i our Provine of Que- i
bea, are dtermined to be guled -l pubic 1
matteru by jatstice, v balive n:justlce on
&l occasion and under ail conditions. Ju-
ice with aIl ts. respousiblUties and aIl t
lb aansequenaesj; ]ustlae net simply

t iens bre à andie ans u.der-
atuid thaiman n et am i frebelugte in
conception and aupiatlomn, souli aho b.
fretnth * expresilon and exuroie and
that he only |mtralat ta be pot upen thom
wa that Imposed by God' law, and re-

il quirMd by the ondltiona of man, living
En cmmunity with his ellovwmi, Vhsre
SU Weald be ffee t uot u the pumait of
happioes@, Umited only by the right of
ethers.

Suci were the mdea held by CarrlH anud
the HIlustries. fouder. oi ar OCsatitulen.
Yeur Daclaratisn of Independenoe was a re-
velaion to mankind. Aokuowledging that
the rights whiohi .proclaimed ome from
God, as .the our oft aIL Goverment ad of

n lI autbority, I laid down la no unesrtain
d lagag bthe prinaiple upon whih the
d grestost amount of liberty abald b. exar-

almed by the poupil with the amipl' Ifearmn-
s «es for order, peoce and seurit y of life and

n proparty.
Perbape no mma in.tht day did more for

the Amerlaam ause, thm Franki, and
Franklin was u IntImate friend of Carrol0 ;
ln Amerlea, inEngland, inaFranc, Franklin,

o0 by voces and pon, was one ot the nobleat
. champian of the rightis of your country; hi.

diplomatia skilwl was uch thaI h met and
overcame the trained statesmen of Eonepe,

n and hie gentua grasped with unerring jidg-
g ment the trac principles of GOvernment; how
s far the saund learning cf Archbishop Carroll,
d hi logical mind, his enmse of justlce contribu-

ted teInstt lInto the mind of Franklin and
n hleaontemporarles those truc and grand pria-
. ciplea no pen aun tell, but web ave it proven
y that h wAm the truted counsellr of the
n fathers of your country, and If bi brother
. Charles En migning the Doolaration et Inde-
, pendence,rlked la the service of hie country,
e hi immense possessions, no less generoni
t was the greut archblabep la devoting his
& great tlent., hl imenae Influenoe and
go osaeless labor for the b nefit ef hi fllow.
g ceuntrymen.
r To member b of the Roman Catheil Church
ll it vas ln truth a dispenastion of Providence,
y that Arahbishop Carroll did lu that day such
d ga service for his country ; and that his In-
d fluence wai commensurate with bis ,ervices ;
a and I might add. equally providential wa it

formil a retdesnd faith ln Amrlca that bhis
a. valwe vuw heard.
I Thus ver still day of reliRions pereeen-
Stion ; the batred roused En Europe by long
e, yeara of religioue dissenions and warfare

were net yet allayed ; the statutes r. every
canntry Vet contained law directed against

Sthe ibarty of w rabip ; men who deniedli -
n fallibility ta the Roman Catholil Cnnnrb,
n claimed for themselves tne right ta centrol
d the faith of others', and the world vaw the
f atrange spectacle of Governmente, founded
d for temporal purposes, making laws far the
a spiritual wants et the people ; net darnlg ta
- claim that they were lnspired by God, Yet

promulgating doctrines and creeds den)ing
t ta othere the privilege of doing au they were

doing themselves lin formig their own aiy-
tems of reilglous worsbip.

d Amerlca vas not yet free tram these pre-
n judices, and before Carroll's infience had
, baen fait, before hie genius had imprInted
y upon the publia acts ofhiIs cuntrymen the

stamp of his liberality, the Congres% of Phil-
g adelphia protested againt the Q ehe Act,
d passed by the House of Commone of England,
. whiah granted freedom of wormhip to the
a Roman Catholies of Canada.
, Thia Imprudent protest vas neot withnt It
1. effect upon the .truggle for American Inde-
e pendence, and upon Archblabop Carroll him-

elf ; when he with Franklin, Chase and
Charles Carroll were deputedt o Canada te

- aroue the sympathe oftite people la favaur
nof the revolted colonies, they faund every-
d where that this protest of the Philadelphie

Congres& had Indisposed the people and the
- Frenho-Canadians remained nentral in the
r itruggle, thora bsing only 150 lu Burgogne'

army, and did nt join, as might have been
, evpected, lu a war whloh was to b. so fatal
o to their heraditary enemies.
n Bat this mistake was nobly repaired swhen

the time came ta affira the true principles,.
e te lay down the foundations of your gavern-

ment, the broadot, the largest liberty vaci
proclaimed, ani te-day w see E your re-
publia the magnificent spectacle ofi icere
men, differnIg la religiou bellef and practice,

. united au brothern lu their love of country. ln
their devotin ta the principles ef civil and
religion. liberty.
reIgne b cause was Archbimhop Carroll more

- znalous than En the cause ofa ducatlon. True
knowledge ln itaelf will not elevate mankind

a abave tbe frailities and pisaine of humanIty,
f but knowledge will tend go make hm more

grfined, more intelligent, more capable of
. knowing his duties and righta us well a
a the duties and, rightm of others. If
r to knowledga be joined virtue andhreligion

b will have the perfect man, tm man l
e h0sm all the faculties, moral and Intellea-

t v 1, wili bave beau cultivated. In him iwill
va find the goodtcizan, the brave soldier,
the honealstatesman. Under no form of
government are virtue and Intelligence more
nacessary tha under the Republican ; thora

a the ltien becomes a statesman, for ta his
à judgment is nubmitted au a final sue the

decelon of all queutions of government ; by
hie vote he partlolpates lu legislation, and, au
h will have underatoedb is duty and per-
formeit , so wili the government ba which ha
uni hlm fellow.clizEns wi ha given le theo
common-ealth.

No graniter sarvlas couldt bu reindered to

tae on ba rhis endprlo acuson Enlyng
broui and deop the foundationm ai a grun
Catholla Univeralty ; na greuar monument
aauld ha sreated to the memory of Arohblmhop
Carroli ; no mari splendid celcbration lo hlm
centenary could be lmnagined,

lIbm thity hallowed by lbe name ef Wash-
lagton, ln the oapital aifb theareet peaple on
earth, where the interest of slxty mîllions o
people, af hundred millions af peopla, are toe
ho declided by the wiseat andt beat ai your
land, the R oman Cathoila Ohurch, la Ibis
peur af grace, make. te pour country them
magnifloont gEifI af a great univsity, where
science andI art, whera religion uni morality
wili aven fini a homo and where pour peoplem
vill iearn the grand lesson that loyalty ta
God meanm loyalty ta Ibe Slta.

As ln oid Omtholia times the ohurch bai oî-
tablishedt la Englandt and Franos, Gsrmany
ad Italy, unîversities wherei the stIdnisI

vers countoed by thounands, and where all
the soloaca cf the imem vers tuught by the.
maL learnnai andI mail sillul cf profeisaors

was on "Oathoio American Literature."
" Sunday 0 beervance " was the title of a 

paper by Manly B. Tetle, of Cleveland. He p
apk the ground that En dealing with the a

question the Catholia has t do with the 2
qlghts of others and bas to take lito practical s
ronsideation the stale ai American soclety y
ln vhich h.olnvea. E

i hmo ppe v as l Lboran niCapital," %
by Wine phards, wa Washington. He re- ,

ferrai la ,the udiala. eo , s t and sympa- c
thizieg efforts et CardialGibbons et Sâme
la hehait of the Kclgbte of Lber.-anid bh@
o ase o freedom la oar glorions country an
the mgnilfioent triumph ofi Crdinal Manning
ln hs nomg rantwork of reconoling the i
rioh and h aughty employer and the poor
luboerrala London.

ao D. Walff,rf Philadelpblu, had for a x
tie " The athollo Preu." . i

4 8 What abtholes Bave Done la hei Lias 

relaries Tracy, Noble and Wndom and
Attorney-Generai Miller arrived la time to
artialpate l the banquet, which took place
fiter one o'clock, Coveri were laid for about
50 gueste. Cardinal Gibbons ocupied the
mut ab tbe bead of the table ani on hi right

were Uardinal Taschereau and Arahblehop
lirelli and Fabre. Cardinal Gibbons' ui-a-
ia was Sortary Blaine, who vas fisnked by
Archblihop Ryma, Wiliamo and Dahamel
on theoft and Seoretaries Tracy ,Noble and
nuk an be right. Biehop K ua ncted as-

toaltmuutsr. Ris firet tast. 1' HlàHolinea
Pape Lo oXIII vu årstrempanim te lu Latin
by Most Rsv. Mouaeignsur Satolli, the repris-
entative of the Pope.

Ssorstary Blaîne, remponding te the toast
"'Our country and ber President," said :-
1 cams to represent thi United States, anot

n; auj politlai 'sani, muchesmain any
M tiu e, nmor ta aon Inen with anY

befure they qÛit,hibey poured in black power.
Some sparke from the gint powder blasanmuit
have remained in the hale, for instantly an ex-

lusinc followed. Con Sullivan, the foreman ;
no. Dell, a Finn; A W. Lyawon, E. 'Leary

and Ham Rose were kilLid and two otheats-had
their ayes blown cut. The coroners' jury render-
ed a verdict ofi acidantal death, th men being
thommeirsu t la ini.

hO aI the evil apirils abrod ait this bour lu
the world, iinerily i the most dangerou.

FITS. All Fits .lopped iree by Dr. Kine a
GreaI Nrve àlttre. *No Fits ater Brat da as
se. urvelous cure. Tstie ad 02.00 ai-

botle fret Fit ous. SndtoDr.aKline,981
Arch St., Phila. Fa.

for the pret nsud tie. futurs,
but justiae fer the pat, ansd -whee sa pre.
0ptahave bee overlookedir forgotten, we
belleve ln going bak and ad repairng in-
jares done and diiharging debts unpaaid;
we udersanud Jationau 8s . Thomas under-
tem d It: Yrtm morali disponens volunuafem

ad erpeguo unicuiqu reddendum jui aumea
recundum . neaa rie : A moral virtue die-
pesing the wi always to render to ohers
thair rights acording ta equity.

Thus whn the Protestant minority cf
Lower Canada natur*]ly and rightly demand-
a theright ef eduuloing their children, ln
their ow sachool., accoding te their mthode
and religious idam, the Prenoh-Oanadiau and
R s'un Catholia paopl., my own onntymen,
I am prend ta may, besi(tted not one moment.
but fully and freely grauntd nota the Pro-
tentant mLnority tboirseparar o chnmus and the
absolute rigbt of governing us in their opinion
It might sema best to tbern for the oraLand
religions welfare of the Protestant population
of the country.

la the same spirit, with na intentau of un-
due favoritism, with no notion of overriding
the rIghts of otherà, but for jostce ake and
jatice alone, "unicuique reddendum jus
" ouum secundum aqauli!akm," we gave back
te the Roman Catnel.c Churab, through the
Order of the Jesuilts, the property of which
they bad been despoiled by the same George
III. who would have despoiled your fathera
of their liberties and rigts.

The Jeanît.' Etate had bien taken from
the Order, no compensation had been given
ln ratura; we therefore considered thut ve
ha no true right, n nmoral right, te retain
possesiaon of thes Estates; truc the law was
thore; oe hd a legal right ta sustain ns, nn
court could force n to rotura the property ;
but there le a law, a higher law fiowing from
nature and nature's Gut', wbioh told ns that
we had no moral right ta these estates; our
title before the courts might b good, but was
It right before the Supremu law of rqity ?
W e thought not ;.we ladained ta ccept the
doctrine ofI "lfaits accomplia." we conaidered
ourselves released by no statute ai limitation,
hy no preacrlption ;fioding we had ne claim
bere God, we would not avail oraalve
ni our laim before man, and of our an free
wil we made an act of restitulian of which
ine are pred and which I am confident hie-
tory vwill aot onnderna.

Va in Canada have done mach fer edno-
Lion ; we are proud of our oulleges and aur
univ'-rsities ; wbn lu year gone by yn onhad
not the fiellities walh yoD now pormeisa, how
many of your yocng men songht ln Canada
the blesuing of a ehrittlkn educationo ? H.ow-
many priestas and laymen bave be-n sent
forth among you by Lhe Seminuaire S'-Sulpiop,
how many have luft the Sill of St. Mary'a
Cillege at Montreal toa pred amoag yor peo-
ple the bieared knowledge %hicb they hai so-
quired tn my Camadian bom-, En rny Alma
Mater, with which sc many dear amacations
are entwined lu my heart -,and il we can
hope to faundl nur northern lime auch a
university au you are now establishing, we
an bouat that many years ago, as fan back as

1863. aur biabop and ourtatemen had built
la the. grand old city of Quebea the Laval
University, whloh bas doue and la dning ln
our midmt a work by woho we all profit and
of which we are all prend.

As our oallegem have ln timon past fnlly and
generoncly given to yur people the benofita
of edocation, let me express the hope that
yan villh ha eneilly generons and that in the
annale of the University of Washington Caa-
adian will not be strangera ; and tbat as
pupi. uand professers they will ver fiai a.
ready welcome, and that the two peoples,
united by se many tims already, may find
a atill clouer bond of union, tu seeing their
children studying the same sciences,n the
ame halls, under the @me mater, for love

cf God and love of country.
Among the many beautiful poema with

which h hua enricbed your literature, your
great poat Longfellow bau prodoed one which
to me som moit appropriate on this coaa-
dlon. He applies hie addresses to the ship
of the state ; I would extend Ita meaning
and apply it to your University likewise. It
oarms to me that the prosperisy of your

University ia sa bound up with the proparity
of your glnriens union, that your love an
country la s mingled with your love of relig-
Icn,that theprayer uttered for the one muat of
neceaamity apply t the otber.

And to yeur country us well as ta your
riversity, l tboir Union, I would eay :

sii on,O0 Union, aîrolig suditgneat i
Humanîiy, with all its fears,
With all its hopes of further years,
1. hanging breathleas on thy fate ;
We know what master laid the keel,
Whao workman wrought thy rib aof sel,
Who made each mais, and mail, and nope.
Wha un vius rani, bat haméers beat,
la wbat a fo; go unit what a bat.
Were shape tbeanobons of thy hope 
Fear not eacb sadden aound and shock.
'T, o the wave and unI the rock
'Ti& but the fiîpping of the mail,
And not a rent made by the gale I
In spite of rock and tempest's roar,
In spite ci falie lights on the shore.
sail on, onr fear t breast the sea i

Our bearts, our hopes, are ail with tbee,
Or hearts, our hopes, aut prayéns, eut tousa,I

Our f aitb triumphant c'er our far,
Are ail with thee,-are all with thee i

On matien of Ed. F Faga of New York
a vot was puesed acknowldiging te grat ul
feelings of the Congresm ut the sentiments ex-
preîsad by Cînadm's noble mou. Mr. Mercier
vus londiy aheered uni applaudedt, thé dele.-

anarig d gron G dt ai ag t, lb oapecal t

followlng hlm cama a long piper on 'Phla- C
thropy," by Peter L. Foy, ai St. LouE.. C

"Reig on le EJnuIaion~ vas treated aL r
length by Ibm paper of Walilam L. Kelly, cf
St. Paul. Ha took th. groenai that thm rea-

sous ovhy questan nelaia ali ryb ate
Christia pple ai the aountry as a whole, t
and ens tening ta the goot t b nation, a
vere Ihe ahsencaeto falunes. on mach aie on c
thi. isussin,h ath p oe aent Ibm hh
Cathollo Oihuroh tl boetyeamtli y c
many Protestants, unit the activity of infidela o
la uslng that prejedios to euat iision h
umoeg the greut ibrimtian ahurch, Cathollo b
undt Protestant, a

Lans deuiL v it thbm eaunc ai Scefii. t
Tha blk ai th. papr was deavotedt te or- s
ganlzntioni vbo u roh charitable uni bans- a
valent la charater.

The papier cf O, B, Paufn, of SI. Louis, p

EVERYBODY
Bhould keep a bao tO McGau's Prua in l
hous Thepy ara ariefuly prepared from the
Butternet, andoonta nothng injuriona. A.
un An i Bilious Fill, they ane be equaled.

OR SALE EEETWHERE-25 oms pa
box.

Hundred Yers," waw the subiet of the p ,
Per by Blohard H. Clark, LL., of New
yerk ity.

Prof. Homan Allit, et ohinge, had a pa-oer an " Charobh Muo" advecating the
Gregoria and the exlhslen of au iimad

muelo that did ot onuerm t lthe plain anât
prototype.

John H. Campbell, of PhUadlphia, had
the teck of dicussIag " Temperano." The
bright Idea expressed by Mr. Campbell wa
that cathalic ought not to ommit them
salvesexclusivoly t. auy r tiuOlar form of
agitation. He maid drunkeune shaould be
made odious as far as pusible by the action
of the ongres. Cathollos ahould favor the
pseeage and enforoîment oftlave forbldding
th" sale of Ilquors ta minors und lntoxiaated
persans and should tavor the rigid alosing of
auinoo on Suanday.

Elmund L. Danne, of Florid. trated x-
temporansously his subje o: "The Right of
the State lu Education." HI. humerous
aides and digressions. the firet laughter-pre.
voking element latroduoed ln the proceedings,
te obught the delegates that hiclime waw ex-
tended by general consent, Becent invente la
Boston were vartioularly the target of hi&scar-
oasm. Mr. Danne was heartiiy applanded.
After recess a committeee n futre congre@ss
wu appointed.

THE COLORUD PRIEST RONOnHD.

Mayor L ttrobe tendered the delegaites a
reception Thunrsday t the City Hall. The
tender was nocepted. Father Tolten, the
colored priait, who wu aitting ln the body
of the hall, was asked by Governer Uarroli
ta a seat on the platform. The dark-visaged
alarla retived a roar at applants a ho
mounted to a place of hnor.

Toos committee on platform reported.
Owing ta the laite hour, and the desIre of the
deliegtes ta witness the great torchlight pro-
cessonso further reading of papera was--
pended with orders thstthe remsiaing oase
h printed li the proceediagi. Mr. Onahan,
of C iloago, moved that aun International
Cal helle congreis ha beid, net later thon 1892,
in Chioagn. Mr. ampbell, of Philadelphia,
moved an ameadment that the convention b.
held wiherever the World's fair la loated.
Mr. Gnaha uacceptadi the amendment, aud
the reoulutton us amended was adopted.

Aaamsaor mELAND'd TALEDICToRY,.

As Arobisbop Ireland, of St. Pau, had
open- d the Congres., It was desired that ho
dlote it. fie muid with fiery emphas: :«' Go
to your homes filied with 6nthulasm of this
convention and spread it through the Union
that thare laa new departure forCatholio lnu
thim country. A misaion for Catholdelaymen.
The day bas come, thank Gid, when old
Caiholios will rise up and $ay we are worthy
of cor religion. The country ta ho conquer-
ed le Hoiven. Don't go home ta slop, but
to work.( Go back true Cathollos. The Con-
greis then adjourned ine di .

The platform concludes as follows : " We
cannot oncludae without recording our olemn
ooivlettion that the absolute freedom of the
Holy Sae i. equally indispensable ta the
p'Jace of the charoh and the walfare ai men-
kind. We demand ln the name of humanity
and jotlas that this freedom ha arupuloaly
rcepeated by aIl seoular govornments. We:
protest against the assmption by any uch
government of a rigbt te affect the Intersts
or control the situation of aur Holy Father
by any form of legialation or pnbl al toa
which bis full approbation bai net bea pre-
vlonely given, and we pledge ta Lio XIII.,
the worshy pontiff te whose banda Almlghty
God bas committed the belmof Peter'a barque
amid the tempest of this atormy ago, the
loyal aympathy and unutinted aid ef aIl hi.
Epiritual ohildrenl Envindicating that perfect
linerty wbich ho justly claims as hic sacred
and inalienable right."

Storm of applause marked the reading af
the platform, whioh was unannionsly adopt-
ed.

TEE OREAT TORoHLIOHT PRoCIBUION.

Forty thouand torche were oarried
tbhrong the minais by the Catholl bmarchera
bore to-nigt Sweptng past the Cerdnali
houte, they formed a magnificent spectaole,
soulid masses of bumanity packing the atreeti
and ildewalki and windowi us nar as the ye
could reaob. At 11.30 p.m. the grant pro.
coedtoa wam @tti laprogres, thogh the étant
wa made hours provinus and the marchera
averaged e agbt ubreast. Repreaetativea from
a dczan altie baditbhepost et hanor. Tem-
porancu. iocietlem und pariuh modaltliea illow-
ad machother in bewilderingvariety. Scattered
all through the parade wers banda of colored
Catholici En gay regalia and these captured
the applause everywhere by their preud ap-
pearance and.auorate manoeuvrea. Not the
least Interesting teature was the turnout of
hundred of school baye, both white and
colored. The watcbword of the night, juglng
by the constant rapatition ln transparencies,
was religions liberty, Cardinal Gibbons
standing la his doorway with the Pope's de-
legates beaede him on one band, and Arch.
blahop Carrigan, of New York. on the other,
beamed oun them and divided hi. time doffing
his baratta t oit-repeated salutes and ex-
plaining ta Arabbiehop Satolli the alganifi.
cince of the mottoe and the identity oi the
cocieties. When, at nearly midnlgbt, the
Pope's repremntative gazad afier the lat of
the parade, ho warmly congratulated the
Dardinai.

AN ADDEESS To FEESIDENT HARRD1ON.

WASHINGTON, November 12.-A com mittes
from 1h. Cbol Congres vaii an oth e

lent received them oordially andt lstened
carefully ta 1h. reuding et th. addrss ad

nde a heartyep.

rTe caIkOtte Univeretty Opened by cardi-
nat stibona.

WAsmNo.roN, Novembher 13.-The dedicu.
ion af the Cathocllc untverslty look place ln

ourng nain. The ceromony began ut 10 30
,'lok, wIth a ibori addreas by Cardinalo , enw Tht. wufllawd by the chantlng
i the 7mai Creulor Spînîtue by 350 studente

,iS.Mn' meimysd St. Charli cl-
ga f St. lmoemin The building wam toea
lassai b Cardinal Glbbau bhlL eb oheaor

nm ed. Meleerere. At i1 o'clook Pontifi-
ai Mus ai b. Hcl Ghost was celsbrated En
ha unlversity chapsl by Moat Rav. Mon-
Ignor Batolli. The muio af the Mais wasu
n by a picked ohoir ai mals salami. Right

Revg R. Gîlmour, blshop of Olerlandt,
reahed Lth nerman.

ohrohor set, but to speak fer mdl ad the
great-ieiem wilmh v. ejoy. I have mai.tlic taitimeutlu Piotstan semb M , aidI am glad te make l Catho ll inee." E.
referrdl t. he adminhr aa oue vhleh
had prodoaidged resute, ad, iontulnalg,
said :-1I am glad of every aolloge that _h
ndowed, ne matler wh endoiws I&. Ey

inmtitationfuaming orres the oulure
whh I belleve wl banld up the Gvernment
of ibis aeuatry of eau, under whlch mal are
Ires and anaL"

Cardinal T.chmremu, o Canadu, vas r,.
spending sat teaat, "Our iiter Uni.
milev," when thé Marie band tru.k up
I Rail to the Chlef," and Preldent Harrison
entered e buhall. Th endre asmmbage
rose t thir fit anud applanded natil the
reldent book the seut rerved for him an

the loft et Cardinal Gibbons. A. son u%
the Presdeut was seated Blshop Kmae pro-
posed hie helth, whliw as druni stand.
Ing. Tie President returned thamks for the
friendly greetinir, und juit as ho conoluded
Vice-President Morton ud hi wife entered
the hall The next teauP," Tne Hieraroby st
the United States," was ruponded te by
Cardinal Gibbon.

The speechmaklng coaclnded with a bu-
morous addre. by Archbishop Ryan and a
rempoans by John Boyle O'Reilly ta the toast,
" The Preu."

The aext ceremany, the presentation of
the bait of St. Thomai Aquinas, the gift of
the Cathollos of Great Britain and Ireland
rsidentElaRome. ArchbliehopSatloili, inbthe
name of the Governort, turned the bust over
te the direotor iof the univerailty and ruad an
address exprissing the deep intereat lait by
the givers In thenoosais of the univeraty.
Tue day' aoelbration lemed with the inau-
gural exeroies n the lecture room. Car.
dinal Gibbons openad the meeting with
prayer, Bishap O'Farrell, of Trenton, de-
livered aun ouraon and Very Rev. Mgr.
Sobraeder, profeuser of dogmatîo theology In
the univeralhy, read a Latin oration. The
choir sang "Cremus pro Pontfioo nostro
Leone," and ie audience wu dismimaed with
a benediation.

Em or the CeatenniaL:
BALTINoBE, Novamber 1-L-Batimare Day,

fan tba close ai thé Caibolio cénlaunial, vu. as
bright ani beautiful au conli db iare. Il
was intended to show the visitor aomething of
Baltimore, but a large majority of them, ou o-
caint of the unplesant veatber yesterday, had
itarted for théir homes. The visibors were in-
vitedu l the Concordia Opera boue at 9 o'clock
this moranng, wbere conveyances were ln resdi-
nesa to tahe theam for a drive. Acoomnodation
vas provided for .800, but oni more thaun 600
"ere on baud. Thinumber inludai prelutea,
primnsatsnd daieguteis. A itant vasmuade ub
9.15a'clock, but il vas 10.30 o'clock belons the
bally lo, with %ie committee for Baltimore Day,
lofb Cho Concordia alfer ail the geabu were off
on the trip. Monsignor McColgan. with Arch-
bishop Cleary, of Kingston, and Bîahop Haw-
ley, of Newfoundland, were among the firal to
leave. Among the prelateé vere B.aiup Twigg,
of Putaburg; Henuemsy, of Dubuqu mHogan,
a! Kanimo Cicy ; O'Cuonu, af Omaha and
iheran. Th taly h, drawn by tour spirita

irou grays, oataunai tIhe comanublea. The car.
riages al took the sane roule and vent firet t
Druid Hill park.

After a drive through the park ithe carriages
proceededt 10the Epiphanie collegat Highland
park, unit alterinspecting that institution for
the educatIon of prieste for the colored missions
the visitore were laken to 8t. Mary'& Industrial
school. They reached the school at 1 o'clock unsd
vrn véinomed by Monsignor McOolga nit
Brother Alexiua preident othe inatibution. An
entertainmient was given by the boys and music
was furnisbed by abm Indiustrial school band.
At 2 o'clock a banquet vas tendered the viîitarm
sud a number of speeches wera made, in which
the Institution und Baltimore, its alergy and
people, came i for a large ahare ci commen-
dation. The reception.to the Cardinal and the

embri o the hCatoli congr vawil begin ut
îb.czy ailut4 'cickthî aisaou.About

1,500 invitations bave beon issued t variona
person, inclnding governore, mayors cialies
in thi and ther sttes and prominent citizens.
This will nob, howsver, debar anyoie who pre-
monts himself a the city hall from getting ad.
mission and beieg presented Lo the mayors and
cardinal.

[WRITIEN FOB IHE TRUC WITNES&.]

AN IRISHMAN'S EPITAPH,

Far from the hilleaof his own native Ulster,
Purple and guld with its beatber and brucm;
Far from the meadow where May-fluwers

cluastar,
Anr ie mih ya r co arlip iemhedding perfume.
Far tram bliau guaveyanit acred brever.
Where the boues of his fathers in harmony rse,
Tùe patriot sleep-To awaken? Ah never I
Nor asee his love Erin, the pride of the wet.

Thore' a loue dreary waste by the aide of a
mountain,

Whero the wiLid wind ai winter incesantly
rave@,

Whtre thetrot bindthe lakes, und freeze. each
fountain,

Shrouds with ti smantle thamss-covered graves.
There - hé im but une of the humble and Lowly,
No marble or granite a pyramid form,
Sucb us encloses the off -prings of fpolly.
Denying a right tu their kindred wormi.

But hi is a grave where nu traitor reposem;
ilita je a omb vwhich mli ieneden tlies ;
Tho'no vaulb on the ause nu grandeur imposes,
What it lacka in i spalendor ita honor supplie i.
And hie name-tho'untiled, unknown ta many,
Io fondly cheribshed and loved by a fa-;
<f Milesian, 'tia the purent and prondeet of any.
Thé «racé ai aid Caiule ils barere endos.

Na brighl blooming flowera, ne f rush buding

Shéid o' bia gravé their richesh pnahamre.

For, sombra the shade that envelops thm tomb.
Tho' foreign to th. mail a. tha patriol under,
A shumraok from Brin im nesling themre,
And Ibm traveller, stopping, gazém wiîh wondern
On a 1mai so expressive, ao mystia unit rare.

Placedt Ire bay frients who know boy he

How hotly that heuart nov solit in the elay
Resented with moorn Ihe kave who depspit il,
On the faith il betokena would dure la betruy.
Thé symbol of Ern'ns unerring religion,
What epiaph grander bar noblea dan crave?
Il auggemls la aur souls ai a hoher region,
And brightenî Ibm gloom ai the wanderer's

grase.
MAnOABET SoULLbcN, St. Gabriel'.

Five Men Blown to Death,

BomT, Mont., Novembr 14.-Naews was re-
ceivad here taitay :of a bad mamident on Ibm
conaîrnuoion bruanch of th. Northern Paoigo,
fifteen mils st of hare, in Jefferson cony,
Tuésday night. Thé mca employa i an T.teyer'
cnontat were in Ibm ont biumîing rock. A bluet
af ~iant poder wau fi but fadl la have lhe
dimured affeot. It being claie tri quitting lime
andt ihe men beingf anxious ta complete Ibm blast

TO PARENTS 1
-n--

Nmvoee neglmot the bhalh o your O drM
dutithe sumnmram. If the],nf foma
Coue, Darhoea, ar TesthIg PD.alliasun N
00Danua IAaurr' BupmMd you will giv
thm inuediate nle.L

PAST ALL PRECEDENT I
CR TWD uiuLIO IST I IggUg

LOnu ann Btate Lottery ompmny.
%LO Pataby teg stu folor nueoMao am
tn pare uE .. lu utrameT s artWh rilauwi.omu tu a1879. by Marff

wheningsosiarvote.
liOSe&N BxTKA<tKxiNzy b&WINS

mue pate sea.ammuanlar J.me mai ndeem.
beai ut a li A a AW.lm&* s fas. ,ta Melk omteaste. Sm
menthe er the eau. &04t ave mi dirawn li
publie, tthe Academuy t Maite, New Orleas.Le.

"Il Ae do cy mUdetiutàat e aupeise eeri' ai.
me,,na ior au ' AeN"nt' d Sci-Annuai Dviogp
qf ChoLeAui#iane stat uery Company, and i4pen,
ran8 sEgeendCStres the Dreasingé Lletenss,anodeh C a came s u e dUediitAouesly, fairncu andin poocd IitA owaagi pul~e. an d me authoa. ICM
Company tu o aseLscertil ale,smith aIe-Jiaiee f s.

signture.creaedin iser deertisementre.

eloulunalacAi. a c.mm isalemers..

W 9 m ade .ad sa sa Ic Baure pair 0 1
ruessL iana staeLoueresuac mer

bc preeniea ai o r cenarerl.
IL M. WALMBLET. Pre. Leambin'a Nat'l Blt.
PIEME LANXAtI.Pres. tate National Bast.
A. BALDWIN Prea. New Orlans Nati BanB.
CARL KOHN, U aPr. Eulon National Bamtr.

MAMMOTH DRAWINC
At the Academy of Magle. New nrlea,

Tueadeay, erem mbrr 11. 1aul.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $600,00.
100,000 Tickets at $40;- Halves

$20; Quarters 110,• Emibrhs 5;
Twentioths $2; F ortîethe $1.

LuTOPF1 isRl.
1 PRIZ OF 00,00 l a........... *U,OO
1 i i é 19E0 1>,'tt ................ O,0
1 PIZE OF 1< 0 r,000n.............. 5,000
2 1 izF. V i010la t................ 10.u
2 l'RIZEd 0F 4 0 0 ,1..a.............So,0oo

10 PrIIZES Of rd ,Io are......... ,
i.rie o:rIZ 0F 2,bok)ar................soooo

100ut)I 11.8i 0F 810aBec................ 81%U0
200 'R1ZXS 0!' 6110 &tel.............2IO
OUO I'ILZU OP ' 400 a'............:::: ue,ooo

APPROEIMATEUX PCIjit.
1004 Prisci of $1,1100 are............. $106,000

li) Pri cf >uttare................... 40,000
Two NeumsLa Tralinait.

1,994 Prine or $200 are................a39,6o
3,14 trseamountinito,..............2,159.000

AGEN'T- AWANTIFD.
W VoOIRCUB RATZE, s, ? Ofinttier tnformattou
,mired,wrilo ciibir taor te18ur4(erolimeid eearly

*tating rour residencn, wLth litate, couity, treet ana
Number. ilote rapid rctnrii mail liitviry will be
aiured.by your enclOstlM n eIope bearing Jour

funl *darces.
IMPORTANT.

Addre, M. A. DAUPHiN,
New Orieans, Là.or M. A DAIJPIII,

Waalngten, n(.
By ordinsry letter, containing MONEY OIDER lnlueS

by ali xprems Companien. New York Exchange, Draft
or postaliMote.

Addresa Registered Letters con-
taining Currency to

NEW ORIEANs NATIONAL BANIK.
New Orieasu. Z.

IREWE»BER ihat the paymens af Prises la
GUAEANT EED BYFOURA-NAIIONAL liANES
of Now 0rlo as, and the Ticets are asigud by the
premidant otan lnmtitltttauz uhôsicharterad riits aiS
rcoDgniscd la thebluhest Courta; thorefra, bewaurror
ail lmitattriiim ur aliouynousa ch'med.ONE DOLLAR a yshe price Of theasmallert part
or fraztion of a Ticket 1aITEDU I1 ii n auy
Draw ng Anvthing in ou nanme offorad for les than
a dollar ts a swindle.

DRUNKARDS
may not be aware thit intemp, rance In drink la Joit aj
readtily ured a anay other dioauc whleh ,rdloitte eau
reach. We say cured, and we men jut what we suy,
Ra if yon lie, e1 ic a vlcttm ruft h,!.habit andwih
tia ir youen lfhe ail domero or"laite fo riquor, youcoaa
do se r1ou wil tako

ife' nidote for ilcoholism.
Ordtnai anu botlil t unciIt 1t ae a iostvm
cure in irnan ibroo tufivcdoyi,it.rd a ttlacomparativaly
ltiina ost fr si pur battle. No Don thus afnictel
aiouild heitate to try i. We guaoantee the resuult.

Fur sate bi> ldrugwt.
On rcipitnf r$5w rwlllfoiward a hait donen to anypart or the United States and Canada. Charges pre-

palid. snd for circular.
PFIEL & C.

155 N. 2d Street, Philadelphia, Pa

GILATEFUI -CO0FORTING

whoh ovrntih o ra i and nu

wali.sobeceted Coou Mr. E pi hai provldd aur break-
raut tables wzth a dlenoateiy flavored baeraga wblch
maay mava ua many heav~ doctors' bll.. It l> b. h
judicbous use or much articles of di et that aconstitution
,nay ho raall bou up unte rong enough las

dies are feaing around uî ready to attack wherever
Ihee i a wea poiî.W : esorape mah anaa
oland .and a pronerlv nourlshed f rame." - Ni
.scrvice G'arene. Made almply with boninD waterf or
mllk. Sold only lu Packets, by Grocurs, labelhed

JAMES EPPI k 00., Homoepathlo C mis



'v TR TRUE WiThES AND CÀTHOICCHRONCLE.

AND 0ATHOLIO GHRONJOL
tN raorTD AND PUBL"L"W

At 761 OEAIO ST., Montreal UM
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION:

cuntry..................*81 l
City .......................... 15

I.' netpaîdtu advana0: 81.50 (o0untry)
snd 82 (City) will b charged.

0 ADVERTISEES.
A limited number of advertisements of a

cd bar willcbtr iii a inertai l" Ta Tut
iTNeéé" lat loa por lice <minian> filcens

tion-10 lines ta the inch-and fe per line ec
subsequent insertion. Special rates for eau
tracts on aprlientioai

Thé large sud iccressitg circulation ai "TTi
T e WrreanItanks giamomg thé beemad
vertising mediums in Canada.

Al Business letters, and Communications tn
taned for oublication, should be addressed t
J, P. WiEGAN & Co., Proprietors of Tu
Tu WirrNz, No, 761 Craig street, Mo
treia, P.Q

WEDNESDAY...... NOVEMBkR 20, 188

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.

W EDSESDAT, Nov. 20, St. Felix of Valois
TxuwnDAr, Nov. 21, Prosentation et B

IV. M.
iEDAT, Nov. 22, St. Ca0l2la.

BaroRA, Nnv.'23, St. C!4'înent.
SUN DAY, Nov. 24, S.. John of th

Cross.
MoinA, Nov. 25. S' Catherine.
TUESDAT, Nov. 26, St. Conrad.
WEDESL'AY, Nov. 13, S. Leonard of Por

Lord Dufferin.

By far the most important announemen
made for s long time, lu connection with th
prospects of the Home Raie cause, is tat Lor
Dufferin, thé late distinguished Governor Gen
oral of Canada, and Viceioy of India, bas date
mined tao oin the ranks of the Home Ruler
No ather alhesion ta the cause, aince Gladston
himself became a couvert ta the principle, coul
have sopowerful an effect for good. Lord Du
faain i one of a gland'e greatest stateemen
far-eeing, and as profound as ha is brillian
At the expiration of is present mission
should h throw bimself into the politica
arens, and belp ta realize the desired idea of
parliment on Collage Green, ta legiclate fo
the domestic affiairs of Ireland, the cauen l
won. Well may the Balfourites tremble in
their choes ah the proîpect before them. It i
easy now ta underatand vy we bear oa mac]
of liberal measures of justice ta Ireland being
under the consideration of the Goverament
The coercionists are dismuyad. They had t
grand opportunity ta have achieved for athem
selves the lasting gratitude of the Irish people
and the approval of the civilized world, bu
in their blundering stupidity they coul
think of nothing botter than an outrageou
Coarcion sot, trampling under foot the dictate
i civilinian. Now t hey are getting thir eyes

opened, but it will be oclate. The grand ol
man, Gladstone, will, we trust, ha spared ta
carry hie measure as the leader of the nex
Government of Great Britain. Lord Dafferin'
Canadian érperience of Home Rule will be in
vîluable in perfecting the G.averamntal
machinery for the legisnature of bis native
country. And in aIl Hi@ Lordahip's triomphs o
diplmmay, ah home and abroad, noue will bring
him more enduring honor and grateful remem
brance than the part ha will have takn in se
ouriag iutiée for the people of Ireland.

A Remarkable Speech.

At the recent great Congree of Catholics,
held at Baltimore, there wer delivered many
important speeches, and essays were read on
different tapies of interest ta the Catholicas o
the country, we may say of the world, but the
utterance whiah eems destined ta croate the
greatest amount of discussion is the oration of
Mr. Daniel Dougberty. It bas been commented
upon by the prose, nd is likely tu b the tapie
of many articles for seme time ta come. Our
aontemparcmy, the Hontreal Gacute, opens a
very able and moderato article, from the
Protestant standrpoint, with the following ob-
servations :

Sat tha lent iuterestiag aetre of thé gréaI
Catholie cangrassabaiBaltimare vas thé ad
addreas of Mr. Daniel Dougherty. It was bis
duy ta speak of the work, the struggle, and
the aces of Roman Cathollcisum i americas;
and it i.ob eaggeratian ta say that in dis-
éhargmmg this tabc éadai aveu ta bas ove
reputation as one of the mos eloquent and
aruat speakers u th-UnitAd Staes, sud jasti-
fled thé dlaim chat, .in oratary' at su>' raté, md-

. berento af hic religions faith pield precedenceo
ta noce an .thé continent. But, perhape Me.
Dfoughtery himsolf viiota expiai ml hi aims
lias ho pass unchallengad. -Protetants can loak
aund ac shie bromd continent, and withont

.denying any ai thé achievemeete ai their separh
thé hra> have accompizhae, vithaut

whioh Amerlo. would ha ai ver>' minari
acount. .

What see'ms ta ha c bjeatiosabla in Me.
Doughety's speech, in so fat as 5he Qasete is.
-conaerned, it thé apparent aggraeiveneese with
vhîch hé puts frt the alaime ai Caîbolicity'
sud thé fruits of Oatholla teaching. Nothing
*couid, certaiîsly, have beau faraher tram thea
mini of be distietmguished orator than ta pus.
tend thaSt tiah different spbemés ta which the
CaseS se méfais P'ratestmnts bai daté nothing ta
*disîinguish thenisôlves andi pramote thé pro.
gras., materially- cpakng, o!th oaené-
What, no doubt, i'.épired thé astar, ami juasti-
died hlm lain11ag baie many' facta, that sameé
péaple may' think mnght ta have been allowed
ta rest, t. simply thi.: Tha Protestant pblia,
s well throngb lhe columas ai thuir mare
fanatical sheets as inathe uhteeanées.af thé i.-
fidel publications, have .uways ben taught that
the Churah ia the Anemy of progress, le and bas
been oppoed to the apreadi of eduation amongt'
the mses, and that ae aimMd objeet of our
relgion is to dwarf the lnollect, make of i as
adherentsuan ignorant set of -intellectual slaves,
incspable of gent achievements, mere instru.
ments lu thé hands ao designing lergy. No
batter proofof -this can he asked than the fol-
lowing extract from the eading article of the
Daiy Wines, on the very day the Gagaet pub-
lised its ediprial. Th.i la what the Witne.

"Everyone knows tha. as a rab, Rome bas,
Il miac-s she could, earefull avoided, teabing
Sherepople to enquire. n'net iaion haL»

en givén ibhas bes donc noispu ePssible

Ialnmlimmu hléh exali authority' and bolittle mhonI~ b. fouai strongly' advoaating loyalty' t
n .quiUIfRomanis. will sek sieation thé a bsystem that oaies e perfect treedom an

masS labo i vell washed ta bly valu fa r play lu the oMmuhi#Y. On ths éther and
the utteruos of mnch mon a Goldiu Smith

I. ittMryWonder, WhimanM stufa l 00n' sud others of the am@éemoolt don.atug th
siantly piaeSd bfore the oye of Protestant privilegs ths Cmnadian Catholics enjoyc, ens

6 eaie, that on mn occion 1ke the %rut u.nta féal that Providence bas beo kind ta n
Cathola Congress, one:of the leading orators of and hah our lot in i nw and progresaiv

0 the day should avail himslf of the opportunty, country i aun enviable one in mmym respecte.
0 perhape with a little aggesmiveuss, t vindi- - - _

aste the Churb,mnd point ont the achievements The CharltonMarch,
of ber children h

Cathoilic generally will read the admirable Thor bas been a kaen rivalry batween Mr
addreus of Mr. Donghaerty with feelings o! Chaulton.".M. P., abrIght ornament of the Lib

P' pleasur mad prideé; ha isa striking example ao irai party of Canada, and Mr. Dalton Me

r- the bright and able men theChurch through Carthy, a shming light of th Conservativ
h her educational establi'hment mnde forth to camp, as to whichchould b chosen as com
- ,Wag the battle of life. Iu the course of bis mander-in-chief of the uti-Jesuit equal righters

speech hé touched upon the subject of ostrawsm For some ine the ahances were about equa]
of Catholict fram" th bigher offices in the but fram latiat advioes we consider Charlto
naighboring Republic. SO strong was bie has gone one botter than his competitor. Dalcoa
language and argumenb that mo les an organ of unfortunately for bis prosIects, cotented him
p ublie opinion than the FeuYark Tiames dabalsaelf withprophemying Shatif ballotsdid not settli

s wish that branch of is addrees in a lengoy the anti-French and anhi-Catholia questioninthi
- editorial. generation bullets would sattle it in the nei

That journal, ta come exent, takes Issue after that, strange to ay, the Oanadian peopl
with the eloquent speaker, in hi stricture on breathed freely ; they seem to feel all right

9 the proscription of Catholice from the highest over the assurance of Mr. McCarthy, that ah
offices in the Republic. It colle upon Mr. period of their sojourn in this vale of tear
Dongherty ta find the names of men, qualified would h undiaturbed, and, with a callounes
for such offices, who have been dropped because that cannot b toc severel> condemned, the
they were Catholice. In the same breath, how- came ta the conclusion liat the work of th
ever, the Times makes the following statement, bullets, in the nexb generation, would be non
ta whiah w direct particular attention : of their flunéea. T appears this blisaful condi

Ta e quite candid. however, we muet own tion iatoo beautiful to last, for now we have Mr
that it would in géneral be a seriens objection Chprlton coming to the front and informing u

e ta nominating a man for anc cfic like eth pies. that if things be uot settled, and that quickly
dency, or, in mont ai thé ctatue, tie gavernar- a
ahip, tit hé vas a Catholic. The sentirent according ta his dispensation, the stalwart up
that createa ibis objection i purely political. portersa of equal rigbts ein the bayonet charge
There is nocity in the United States, and we " awill carve their way down to the sea" Wu

t do not believe t are are mao>' ruraidistrict ,n dee i oui duty ta warn aur peopie, for havin
vhich Ctholiim iatcrloee witb a mac's e ioudaytwr utpplfrhvn
social acci ptability or his professional or mer. been taking stock ofi ur fellow citizns
cantile succes. In communities in which it in the Province of Quebe, we find that,

dtiol, weho are regardaid5 a Ca1phellico despite Mr. Charlton's threat, the utmomi

it would be in a Roman Cetbolic:community, aI- indifferencec eems ta prevail, as tough no dire

a thoug h a Campbellite bas beau president of the fate were in store for them in the immediat
dUnid S tes hn piice howver, tere i future. Let us hope, for the sake of humanityrda eraag feeling agaluet thé chaicé ai Roman

t- Catholias ta high offices. Mr. Dougherty ré- that General Charlton will givé us fair warning

Ir- pra.ants this as a aurvival ai Paritan prejudice, of his departyour la guerre before beginnng his
suand lu part itreao se. Bat in much la ger bayonet exercise. A stolen march might giv

part itlel a reeÀoaed sud grounded bjective, hlmn gaie bue eat gior>'. la just accars ta Os
me md it proceeds fromx the f t tat the .Roman h
d Catholic ie the only church which seeks for po. bat it ie too bai no musical genaus bas, as yet
f. litical action in Its own lavar. Nobody sup- composied the Charlton March. Boulanger, wh

poce ébat a Prebtarise or mu Episcapalian orlias novai dîsun hie evard ai reianche, sud uhc
Sa Bpiet candidate for office v ahave any
b sectarian axe toa grind if he ia elected. Every- cever marched in triumph, aven from the poils,

body supposes that a Roman Catholic candidate bas bai bis imaginary trampground out of very
will be urged, if hais no prevailed with, to use burdy-gurdy in Christendom; and then there i

l bia office for the benefib of his church.
a hahi. the posibility that the want of martial musie

R Hère e have a Btatement vhiah if quite may interfere with the departure af the Charlona
candid, ta use the Worde of the writer but, how-
ever candid, il is net consoliag. The admission farce.
ln there in black and white,and withoat repudi-
miln,te co fa ba vahavé beau able bofollow LAMENT OF THE MINSTREL.

h the opinions of the secular press, in the United vers

g States, that it would be in general a serions .C IDuring the war of Elizbeth, Sir George~ Sase, tat t aul haun airais srios aes, au the hoad aif t,000 man, be.ieged,
* objection ta nominaing a man for the.Presi- AD. 1610, the castle of Dunboy, the aient
a dency, or as Governor of most of the Snates,thsat strongiold ai the O'Sullivans (of which ouly a

hé was a Catholic. And furthermore, we are few baro wals now remain) aituated in the bar-
ehma s dr sup hat a R. bour of Berehaven, near Bantry Bay, as re
informed, averyby upposessiRo-lated in liall'a history of the County Cork.
man Cathohic candidate will h urged, if hé ia The garriaon consisaed of 148 mon, commanded
not prevailed with,to use hie office for the bene- by the gallant MacGeoghegau and the cela-
fit af hie Church. Sa that, ta he plaie sad brated guerilla chiai Tyrrell. These kept thei
fit powerfuil enemy ait bay till one of the toweras
ing t the openconfecsion of the parties rrost was beaten do ;an; offer of asurrender was
u interested in kesping the knowlEdge of the then made, if their lives were spared. The

d lact in the background, Catholicily in the messenger was hauged and the breach stormed.
Uuietéd eedfought bravèl', trirermpait se
oUnited Sates in a bar ta a man's elevation beller, face te fo, quartai bing refusai. Mac-
in public life, and should hé offer himelf as a Geoghegn, bwho was badly wounded, placed
candidae, not a 1ew, but the great majoril>', himelf, vith consenb of hie comrade, beside the
- od .lasi barrl ai powder, match in band, but at the
vwould ha funlly impresed vtth thé idea hat hé moment the English troop forad the narro
would be not a free agent, but the slave of his passage ta the vaults, hé was bayonetted ta
Churcb, and whan he -could nt h cajoled, hé death, and those of the garrison not buried in
would h coercedinto acting according ta Her the ruine were butchered or hanged, after a

ie g e oa i fuee ays.
dictates. Sncb opinione, proclaimed unere. aThe O idulvan remainEd among lhii native
moniously, muet have the effece of convinclag fastnesqes Bometime, than with O'Connor Kerry,
some people, who -consider the United States as other nobleJeau, Captain Tyrrell and 400 miii-

tarylaollavérs, mraeai, ini mid-vintei, tavaris
a paradise of liberty and toleration, that the thé territory af ugh ONei. Princee oTyrona,
Catholic thor has not quite the bed of roses taking the route by Brefini, whose prinuce,
ébat is sometimes pictured ta us. Let us here ORuark, was a friend. They croassed the Shan.
make room for Mr. Dougherty, who in answer non near Limerick in carraghe, hastily bu'lt,

and arrivei a their destination reduced ta 200
ta the above article bas given an interview to men, having ad ta fight their way through ail
the Baltimore Atmerican. He says :the Englih outposts,

" Look at Mr. Bryce's book on the American Meanwhile the cruel policy of the conqueroras
f commonwealth, which Baya that no Catholia o vasted the countrytuat the people gradually

would hé thaught of in connection with the peribsed through famine, except a féw Who es.
preaidenc>. At thé present there i but one caped ta Spamn]
Catholi ln the United Statea Senate, and, a Ar I.
far as I can remnember ai present, thera have A dark cloud af sorrow for glories now faded
been but two in the Cabnti-Roger B. Taney, ame over my saul, and its deep thoughts it
in Jackeon'a Cabinet, and James Campbell, in shaded ;
SPince's. A bir as GoverrbCarrals ia cou Reurning from Spain, I could see from the
ceined, hé, Who Wus of noble hlood, and nov oc

a bears a name glorious in American history, was That tho home of my youth was a moulderingq
cut when ho ran for gaveror, and solely be- wreck ;
caush hévass eatbolia. Bitimore cont>, I hadhopea neither tempest nor war couldvhich hba s Démaitia majorit>' o!ftrain 1.000 dastro>'
ta 1,500, vent agiese hitm b>'a majami' aif The amatie and faîtese ailamons Duba>;

t neal>' ae500."aMI. Daugier>'thén usaibis h sav 'tvas a reinfrou thé Fallu aifDunere,
.éelrach front the editarial: luaidai ta asumb- Laid 1ev vwu thé fort af O'Siivaa Bearé

heh this proposition it would be ncssaryta Tat rose aver Bantry's broad, beautifl bay,
cite instances of persans who would otherwisae Mot dearwere its rockesand most sacred its
have beau deemed available.» Then Mr. Dough- alay.
artycoutina : " f coruea ihe vould no I kissed th green sod, while the ecenes on each
ha availablé, acd 1h vas boueuse tha>' voua band
Catholios. Chief Justice Taney was a Catholie, Ware pictureeque, lovaly, no wild and o grand.
but vhat athér Caibalia bas over beau raised ta Thé>' rPjeiced rua once mare alîha' ceen tira' a
thé Suprême Bochi Hie vas thé only' case tesr,
thét h oa recall ah this momeut." Tvra's bInéeshora ad thé Island e! Beara,

Facta ara stubborn thinge, sud Mr. Thé dictant Mangerton, thé Sugar Lat's pahe
Dougharty' bas, aérhainly, the facla on hie aida, Ami that besîcovered moutaim, Macil-
did hé nead themi, which hé daèes mai, afberc thé Witb aady'irwaesan odo wihGdw
stsaement of thé Timres admitting that Caîha- thé giver,
liait>' is a bar, in thé minis ai mast people, ta As h valked on thé banks af thé Murmnring
thé nomiation ai -mambîrs ai our Churoh ta Or Riva; theaeo otDri' eedr.
su>' high office in thé conry'. , , As Isas on dia aida ai thé NolsyGreen Waeér.‡

Mr. Daugherty'u indicaet le a formidable Thaugh quarter vas promised to him via cur-
ana, sud vii amuie serious reflection an thé liart rendais,
ai our co-reiigionicts im thé neighboring Union. Th soneghandpoli;e itm f

Pondering au this sobjéat mahes ns feel that Il im right tiers stanld he a deep val le m>'
(Jathaole ln Canada hava gaod rcamion ta ha sang

thanful Wehave, it la true, our grievances; flicn Iîhink o! Queen Bae suad har agente ofi

fanaticicsm bas ils volaries amongst <Janadianms, [Thé emander ai thé ballad est veek.]
anmd, ever>' nov and aga, thé surfacé ai theé
vatere le ruffied b>' sema litIle unplesanunees.; * NneoTlEltS ae. Caiéo
but whai do thase thiege amount Sa? o''nein >rs cmiS, thé Touéwstl r

Tiare Is oui>' ans Catholle ln thé Sénats ai iThe Mmrmurinu Rivers, in the oristnal JIIaUoh.. sh mosi ree watri IrshGlasheaglos.
them United Statua I That me a memanhabla _ __________

satemeut. Wé havé in our DomInion Sacate
a anars ad more ai Cathalics, ad, sai for Irih LITERARY RI! VIE W.
Uistblias, Marphy', Smitb, Hanlan, Sullivan, ITas CmaDs> Quuera Tht. eu ad aleganes
Dae, Scott snd otihers, are camas tidcat- Imagasiné is suce te please avery' Canedian
img that we have a abiding place in that woma, It is devote to Fashion, Art, Fanay
quarter Ta enumerate the Catholio judges pas Work. Plowers, Toilet, HNome Decoration, and

taHousehold Matters. it is handonaely
and preent in the highest courte of the Do. illustrated and i equal ts any of the high-
minion would be too long s tak ; only a day or priced English and Amoriuma publications. It
two ago Hon. Mr. Sullivan was elected o the should be in every cultivated home. Ta intro.
abiai uasticebip of P. E. Island ; and no oe duce il the publisher ofers to endi ltree

months on trial for only 25c. Address Tan
wil Mmabtin that mnY lawyer's Catholicity ASAraDUw Quezr, Toronto, Ont.
vould be a bar to hic attaining the chief justice..
hip of the Supreme Court of Canad, provided Gans a mCou Arano.-There are are few

p apeople in Canada who do not n bthis enter-
his qualification, wer equal ta the position. taiminy annual. It has just made ibs appear-

It seema olear thah thes dau of the Catholioa ance for the eleventh year ; and in many re-
of thei Domilion of Canada, not oly in the .apeats thé nW book i aisd of any Pudeces.

tat e high ofi sbut u ior. The new illuteinm are abunat ; and
malter of repres&o , l cf hmeotees e of a very amusing char.
that of ashoao, and athere of vital impo-tadmeater, A new fuature is the calenda of
ta faith and morals, je preferable to tha& %o u- "Renxarkable Eventu," whe runes through thej
Catholi brethern in the United States.Ib it, -, and which, alone, is worth far moe than

'e, t v c a a a i, -ýc.se. Te tbi'dimrtment ié iecertainly
the-refore, not , be wondered at that leading---ning d helpi. atibe;told sha dav and
men, who have given this subject mach stidy, 1year Wh paucakes were inmvented, wh4 the
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Beginnirg with January lot nexb, the Rev.
T.hDé We tt Talmuge, D D *.vi1 boaome one
the editûreaiof Te Ladies'Rame Jmnl, a!
Philadelphia. The fanou prencher wili have m
regular depirtment each month, writen by
himsc'bf, vit thé tilla 'Uûdér My Study
Lamp." Hie Sit contribution wili appear in
the January number of the Journa. Dr. Talc-
age's salarys aid t he one of the largest ever
paid for editorial warh.

Thé openig iatile of Tus NATIONA. MAG-
AUmNE fa Noveniber is the "Relation of Politi
al Economy to Sncial Science, from the p-n of
an éminet scholar, Prt f Ricmond May
Smith, A. M., ni Colomubia, Cllè ge, and shovs
the iip rtance of this branch of tudy. "A
Fev Word on Oumparativa Philolegy," tas
Vaungesî ai thé sciences, ie b>' Puai. Schoa de
Vere,Ph. D., J. U. D., of the University o
Virginia, a recognized authority on such su-
j-cts The sec d article on Sakepeare,"by F
%V. Esukina Pi. D ,COncallar of ehe nov
National Univeraity' of Chicago, which bs
létely core ino prominencea by ils Eaglieh
university exteaion system, deals wir the

>rl' in erithgrest brd. Noe depatments
.f univeriyP correspondance techig sue

announced in this number, as hwel as subscrip-
tions to a Library and Museum buildingfor thes
National Universityiwie is to cost fif ty
îh'.nstnd dollars. Thé uôual rui.ellancy,

Literayr>' Noae" 'Raadig Cir es," ac.,
follow. ubscription price 81.00 per year.
Samplé capy, 10ets. Publisbed by the Naion-
ai University. 147 Tnroip Sret, Chicago, Ill.

CORRESPONDENCE.
The following letter from Mr. Leiacei, in r.

ply te Mr. Murray sud the latter's criticiam of
Mr. Leitch's anawer to Mr. Sellar's manifesto iu
regard to the acceptance of the Protestant $60,-
000, bas been banded in with a reques for pub.
lication, sinco The Gazette refusedI to accord it a
place inita columns:
To the Editor of The Gazette:

S.a-That Mr. Murray,who attemipts to cri-
ticize my leber of the 4 h ins., in your issue of
to-day, bas travellei much ad met newapaper
men, is out of the question. Either the content
of my letter is true or folie ; if false, lac Mr.
Murray refute it. I am prepared to stand bi
the disousion of any fair -minded Protestant in
Huntinedon or elsewhere who as noted the
Gleaners conduct since ita starb. Evidently, Mr.
Murray's knowledge of Huntingdon and ihe
Gleaner la limitai. Ouhervisé, h ose hard>'
bélièen his isens ne ofmaal lreetitudé vand
allow him ta champion the cause of a organ
wbose columna have ofben teemed with scuril-
ans diatribes and the most alusive and vile ac-
cusations against the Catholie churc. No
decent man who claim o be poassessed of the
fainutest spark of toleranae end liberality would
euncribe to the sentiments expressed by Mr.
Balise on mac>' an occasion ln Huatingian
(Jouet'.Read bis bloo> shirt speech ah
Frankin Centre, 12th July, 1879. Suppose a
Catholie journalist reorted to asuch tactices,
would MnMuira>' applaud. Saob bigots shah
some da" repent thé prisîlulinoaitalents viîh
which Heaven endowed them for a nobler pur
pose. Mr. Murry puts a strange interpretation
on the word fantio, when ha becomes the de-
fender cf the noble thirteen h nameas. I i the
mildest term can be applied toa" the bst men
we have in this country any way you take i."
Square bolta or rough sud tumble. What a
good, pious, God-fearing soul bis dear Doctor
muet be who, as the pretended representative of
Almighty God, stess from the rastrum of the
temrple of peace it is no murder to kil a Jesuit.
His wild appeal to infiame the passions of aun
ignorant mob against poor William O'Brien,
was ilo characteristic of virtue and innocence.
AndI théather nabla legislat voi vas rae>'
vh hise t imus leysa>'thoasani braves ta
slaughter the Catholics of Quebea. Thse are
the saints of the Equal Righos party. Are they
cal bigots or iunmhîc.a? Or- vas tharé no spirt
ai fanaticiae manifested b some of thèe semé
menab mthe Evangelical AI iacnsmeeting hure?1
Thé leading journuls ai Amerlos, vieb camé af
the lt Protestants, cleieand laybave branied
Ihse man fanatices ; and the stigma wil remain
notwithstanding Mr. Murray's little objection.
They are the worst type af fanatics. Be school
lavi, thora ma>' hé soma iruerfsctiaus,
Bi1 the Catholia of On ar o woil feel peoni
to stand on an equal footing wiîh thé Proies.
tante of Quebea. I claim i la as uniust to takre
Protestant money for the sopport of Catholic
sachools an tis for to take Casholie money for
tho rminteaccao! a Proestalnt cailegé le Te-
ioula. Bai te ba bea maintabed tha not one
dollar of Protestant money goes to Catholic
education here. The exiatinglaw re joint-stock
companies hère was framed a the request of
Protestants, auandis ratifiai on thoir appraval
sud nissencs. Tf ils sifeats sre contrai>' ta
their anticipations, Il ia due ouiy ta bfor of
cimoumsîcncaa. But lac Mn. Monca>"s acligit-
meut I would refer him to a coarrespondence on
thia matter in The gazette o lasu March, over
the signatures " Pax " and "Fax 2." But hare
comas the phenomenal anomaly : Mr. Mgurray,
Cham ion of Equal Rgh voui moa iratènate
hater <(sae léchai aifBre. W. T, Haruidge,
Moderator of the Presbytery of Ottawa, te
Chicago Interior), turns to defond
ue pour benigrteoicreature. Tanka i
Ros le 15a aProtestant griavancé chat
the Church of Rome bold priority of claim on
mortgaged fairma belanging ta sCathhols I fail
ta see. Protestante buying such farms are nat
subjaeted to any injustice. Nor cau any Pro-
lestant Shylock be duped s long sa a regiabry
office existe. His nex plaint, iches I Unless
Mr. Murray believes Oathàlice are unable to
protec ahemielves, h simply tbink it is nane of
hi. cameru ho thé Churci !iRoe collecte or i
hav thébtantM pays hia tiabeff. It te a puiel>'q
Catholia question, and wben Mr. Murray is are-
. uired to advie us we swill sellit hi assistance. i
n the meaitiîme,.bis services mighî ha usefuni

lu Wmaes, .or hé might prenaré dissertationa ou s
defunot pénal stahumes. Nov ré marriage lave.,
There is camé ifferenne, iram au ecoleciaetil 
ctandpoint, wich puobahbly méeceitates thé i
lave referred h. Bai that théré la na tnjaàtioe j
Mr. Mares'ray caneaily see If referring toar t
iles 1206-1211, vol. 1, Rsvised Sîmatots ai i
Queabeo, 1888. Wiîhout vtihbiqg ta offend thé *
nost uaensire Puatestunt, h delt a mphasically r
to etate thcat Me. Sellars is regardai by' r
escny as s idanérone fanatia und pro- a
notai ef diseor le Huntingdon coant>, t
ltéapectable Praoestante hors and thare vill bae z
né oct in thé assertian. I id net scier pri t
an court notority', but vhsn I1 saw sncbi a man v
as M. Salîmrs pao ms the apostle ai poe. in d
musof the mass indicéntli and fair.dealing joue- b
cale ai Canada, h shaughit wavs aime to unmmask n
lum. Par thé liai.eear, mac a! bis 11fr.: wlth s
svery' litll imorant Tam, eDiakand Hsrv.M
save uenlmiingly vantasd thé vshou ai ihe~i c

speen a stua Cathoies. I would sek ther
brave de ender why we ar made thé butta of
suno vnw exibitosaofauimosity l e Iit bo.
cause, W leattending ta our own affairs, we
wish to ejoy la ame heright anarantd na
by the Cmwni of Eagland, Mr. Murray, a-
tonuse me, or a one elsae as a nw imn

rent, leap dowu cacade aftr cascad; ann
gaze with rmpture from the mountain heights
upon the incomp.ruhle panorama of the Ottawa
oling its aifihty waters down to ambra it
iter river, a this, TaY m be enjyed by
he student liro the college and its environ-
mont. Hence D le that it is o wonder that
he collage i crammed to its ctmost capanity
with studonts ; and -oauy for lack of accommo.
ations it would bave double ibs prosent num.
aEr. By its wisé yste of premiums, good
marks, modal, &c.,, punishments are
bmost rendered unnown, As 1t is
ilased to fvat in the

ouis of study of the University lj so

blf.boliday agitation wuas sted, or vubing-
day inetiuted, or stoln serons fret used, or1
prank Smith was ruined by the steet rilway
(jan. 15, 505) or mother-in-law jokeé
invited, or Chleago moralliy reformedi

A.D. 5969L or boot aefksret usai s a nt
cer thea treita o Toronto ditialiy fdxe, or 1

Vc&yiseaviréd ta ho aunonlucby day,-iu-
lrmationan& aIlaihib,mis lbatrations>'ma
be found in the January calendar. And the
other months are quite s communicative.1
This bookanans 8 page., ad me s cait all
baktrus a the cld prine, 10 neats ;or sendi
ta publisars, Toronto. sud nceive thé book,
post-paid, by return maiL.

"Bosi. Duaavs,".a story of Kilcarriak,by
Victor O'Donovan Pover, I. one of the mont
intpresting Irih varba evér vrillait. Io in
"ple and untural i stylevîthone tall tal

and dictionary novels sud afun of seesational
surprises and moving accidente. Althongh the
cutor bas beon hithertu onkuowne thépublic
vs bave na dauba that hé vill fii a high place
in the estimation of aIl thoe who read Bunnie
Dunraven." Thé descriptions cf scenery in the
tal are masterly, but powerfa l and lovely as
thèse descrtîîas cia>'b. thé>' pila tethé
pmntig oh ith einward conflice ni ah, human
heart. The hok is publicbed by T B Noonan
& C'o., Buston, Mas., and wseau hiluby re.
omtuend it to all admirers aof throughly Iria

navals,

ho ra foa r afismirm w"Mreoiuejjjujj
mlgbt b. %bat thé jonrnaltic monetmi in taom
would beget socmething immense, but ai prooent
l vould h more advisable to remove the beam
from his party's e> before ho looks after the
mote i mnue.

P. J. LEtTOn
Nov, 8, 1889.

Eaui=, P. Q., aud that sorte ofoItag.
la M>' lut Communication h hiclai ubat 1

wouldfollov tab>' a dohr. daeciptive aIfth
future which, on the completion of the Preascotl
and Vaudreuil Railway, isurely in store foi
the town of Rigaud and ils College. I beg now,
.th our cpurtepus indulgence, Mr. Editur,tc
maké geadyim> plied promise.

Nowadsys, most people are ai one on th
point that railways are the civilizars isof couetry
-net, indeed, batîiilisatian.o as high ,rdei
bas existed, and ma m exist, without railways
but chat rsilways re exceeding:y helpiul o pui
the inhiaitanto asacouniry in-be possesion
and enjoyment of the fruits of civiliza:ion elise.
wbere. At ail evetn, it must go without a y
iug that vhen a love or countr>' le richi
torchered by nature with all that should and
would make it rich and properous, yeb, owing
ta lckaofdi mevsaierpare acd import, i
handicappé! ah ever>' p-linea mailles>'insurely
it. supremest need. Sna bai bean, and.tit is,
the case of Rigaud. How is e that so import.
aut a place, one so désirable as a place of rasi
déouaebusessand tha seat a ercellent chiege,
abauli have brenuso long viebant the madère
convenience, or rather necessity, of a railway,
is a puzzle to the traveller who visita and
dmires i numberlesa points of adrantage 1

T resu>' cannaI ondersiani il. Apre l mil.
gether firm ils business advantagecommercial
and industrial, it loffer, as cummer residence,
a summer report, a wateriug place,
aivautae second to non in the Dominion.
It m», ptcanréîquély ne.tled an an
elevated tableland at the base of a range
of mounitat, in the "ge-up" of which nature
muet havé vel-uigb ambanstad iebaresoa
cniasitiev, corianding, on t hether aide, a
most charmin g view of a broad
prairie. threaded by a miniature ",tawny
Tiber," and skirted in by a fringe of trees,
throngh which the oye is feasted witi te sweet-
est water glsmeaof the majestic Ottawa. From
the brows of the bills run a bundred rilla of the
puret water, the watera of several of tham being
received in a rueservair no aupplying the town
But the water supply of the collage 0omea from
a epring a mile up the.mountau, and for purity,
eweetne6s and refreshing coalnesis escarcely in-
ferior to the fabled belicon of Parnasaus. Burat-
ing ouI phrensically from the rock, its volume
of water ie large enough to revolve the turbine
of the electria light works of a city ; and I am
among those who believe that the time is not
far hence when il shall h sa utilized. The rock-
terraced rnntain above Rigaud is replète with
natural phenamenas. Tnreaof ties terraces are
perfect rarvels in nature. At an elevation .f
200 feet abive the levail of the plain below o-
curs thn firsat of them ; il is a large square field,
about 15 acres mn aize, i ctone. The ctones are
almoBt ail of the came size, shape and quality-
weighing about 20 Ibs., with the same propor
tion of round and oblong. They are bard and
dark in appearance. The surface of the field in
slighîly inclinai amidudulatei lika thé se,
Excavations lo ie deph df 20, 8 0and 40 leet
have failed to atrika bard-pan or bottom to this
reservoir ofa tone. The sama cze, the same shape
and quality are fond dson to the deepeet depth.
The other two fields are exactly similar, ex-
cept tha -they are ot so large. At aIl eventa,
if the geologiet wanîr a "eld" for the exercise
of hie genmu, ha can bere have bis choice of
three. Hall vay between town and the largest
ot the atone fields i the already famous

NEw BoTe Or LOURDES,
whicb, together with ils Chapel, i eauid to
resemble its enmesake more than auything in
axistaces. Al wha have mon bath déclaré
thé lik.nés li but perfect. Thn c.apeand
shre are richly indclgenced, and already many
pions pilgrimages have been made there. At
the base of the rock, on which aeande the
ahapal, thèe e a Sune lavaI claîépaca, anmple
anagi ta coain va entyfe etheusand'pape,
all of whom could convinently heai Ma»c, as
the cha pel opens full and clear upon them. A
little blow the grotto, facing the people, i th
mmnipit rock, anningi>' forruc b>' natura, as if
tni throe rpasn. This grand Cathedral af
Natute viwalled all round by a tbick circle of
ne umbrageous maple trees. Leaving this

rock and w oodian dB.bilica, one deascends a
serpeutne pith, vtan la i

A OALVART,
with its beautiful stations, built ai mountain
field ctone and mortar, breaks on the view. For
Ibia, as for many other noble, beaultiful, and
artihic conceptions, the town of Rigaud is min-
debted to the cntured task and piety of the
parish priet, Rev. Father Remillard. Below
the Calvary .is the cemetery, on a platau af
snab dry, airy, an heerul a ba-ed tht il
woul aimost be a to ge bunied tiers I

NemI camnes thé Collage Bourget, bat as se
describe it more fully father awn, e pase on ta
the Parieh Churh, observing by the way the
beauty of he large and commodious Couvent of
thé SisereaiofSt3e, An», situnlai about bah-.
vay etween the Collge and theo Parish
Oinrcb.

TES tAMOU E JUROR,
dedicatad to S. Mary Magdalen, is almsnt
vnoerabie from ite age,baviag beenhuil in 1826.
Exterioly, havera, it le b n noamesimpos.
ing ; but, like thé fablai todf aisie story,,tis a peefet javoel vibn-a meal gRom cf art.
The varîhy cutate, unwiting tasaule thé
parish with avoidable expense, wisae and
prudentI determined not to trea down the old
and build a new churob, and connaellkd his
pariahioners to beleontented with repairing the

ad church. Sa with a z saud la for thé
bacul>' ai thé Hansae ai Gai and thé placé
where Hic glory welletb, worthy ofall imi-
tation, hoeset to work to beautify th eiuterior,
and the result showa tat hé admiraby succeed-
éd n mmkingdecorua sud eteofto mai ge
lu roaod gilding, lreeaang aido in Canadan
thé old chumrah. A masteupiace b>' distinguiehedi
Canadian paîntars ini Parle vas procured, andi
placed sbire thé High Altar ; admirable watts
lu.wood ausamented sach ai thé ihree Sanda-
sren and the histarta frsesing giin ab

queen aI pénitents, Mary Msgdalén, marning
sud beauhifyinoe thé valsle aceiling, puaclairus

s mod puaien pestr, Viitas tan Riani
wsill certainly' lacése artistin mreat if thé>' hal
le see thé interior ai thé Chutai oh St. Mary
Mfagdalen.

ROUnEr -OLLROU.
This Collage, le chargé ai thé Rer. Glottes ai

St. Viatar, was founded aI Rigeudr P Q., in
1850. The mat of incrpaioni, passed snd
uapted In 1848 sud aménded in 1876, embrma a
mairmare!>' thé provinaa éstablishaent bto
to tha Univaruis io Laval tn 1884 Fév, if
any', ai thé edncational instituions ai thé
mountry' n aS aIl cmpse vibh it os théecore
of general he.alehfulness, nos ta sa>' tho béant>'
>f île situation. Enséonaed an a lavl>' ami..
nmne ah She foot ai the montain, with lits bhl-y
terraces, alredy' descrihed, lits students n én.
aote sylvcn ceniry, thebraeiag air and trashb
cauntale vaser; vaach the purse'limpid tar.-

I
i

ir
Rt

top ai hlm. Ha vas wso ightly pinai dowO
that it was som time befon hé could beex«
tricatedi and :meanwhile hé was slowlybai0E
burnéd ta death and whec tab enoane id
vas buccad tas a cisp. Doos ac 5>'hé ilîdie.
He was ou his Way ta Germany. The a6.
aident is supposed to have nbs causei by the
c eeading cfea rail. Ah a- the pssengers but
llrncran d tha six athes ece able ta proatai
on sreir jane>' a few bours iter.*

Chriatians Maltreated.
Me. A. G. Zervoude:ki hae received a letter

from Mr. Geo. A. Spirankis, of AradaPOif
Croe, dated Oct 2 Ï vpah says the Tnrhh
trope on the island continue to malrenat the
Christians, dishonor women amd children aid
destroy Christian property'. Thé C. etans are

raying God and hopini the foreign power sad
.mie Twaupis of Greece will ses bat they

get full rights a Greék subjecés.

id known, I ilpa ovéer tha
gmnghs or ineluded In the Unvrsity eusc14.

a i thi. College wittth meo dmirabe
abtyand ddeliy. The Engliah m
glasse, in'ha o y .f Rev. 0.Eunn

S.V., Aliva, an m aient profeser;hayl
gondmaisonto be ponda of heir retord. Tà4

rdépactinaci busmati oui grduate% agmin Md
b aln, who, -askilful an de te aam and
and business ae, have novm"d ae Cwinning.
golden opinions mot anip bes CinCa "j
.lacin Michigan,Wisconsin. and Califarni
Itiain bctaprepue jaung men la l thé ee%.
cary branchesb t enablo tham t haeuneesj
edit the varions p tions incident tatbusineh

or cmmecil lie. Thé larnedprfem
alluded to hs not only the knowladge mdrtQ0
butamsthe éxperiéené» nocésary toadequatedisahargé telb.iiemontent om aprofesser
of the commenial department. One livMo

r in connebion with an uinstitution of this ka laa whole host in himself ; and as Preérfe
Studie Rev. Mr. Duroaber, 0.8V., lt
41ght mat la thé r4bli place -lulacê, mIl the
prcfessora give complete satisfaction in thie
spective departmenb.

r In conclusion, I hava to remark that thlastitute and College may Wellcongratulate tac
selves oun baving sa amiable, energeti; and
gentlemanly a director as the Véry Rey. p,,Jolly, 0.8.7., who, with suob admrablegoa
sens, piety andmhiliy, conduat mad adminis.

rters bath. May lha mai thé commuait 7 g00j
continue prosperous and happy, realizinu
the fondest hopes and aspirations acitho isaintly founder.

A. T. MoINNESS, 0

Fer Fields of Popular Edcatt
To TaiEnron:-The proposition .ta zai%

fonde for thé erectiun a! a Library ad Musmnrabuilding, which should als auswer as a léchnhall in developiug our Universiey extensioneystemn, asd for a free paputar courues of lecture. on the scienaes and political sud social subjacis
more especially the relations cf capital and labofor the workingmen of thi acity, may be truly
considered a 'pontaneons tribute of publia favor(coming auitldid withoutsolicitaîion) and a legit.3mate ontgrowîh of car ur es Urged by
numerous letters of the mob commendatory
kind, whose writera request the privilege sicontributing ta snoh a fund, and suggest thatbthe ar mijuthé land manY business men aud
other generous pmrsons, bath ai wealth ard cfpmodera:é mans, who would gladly contributeta this wortby abject, if the7 anly knewoai
tbe Board of Directorsiof the Natiînal Univers'ity have decided ta etablisb such a fund andhave directed the Chancellor ta acquain the
public with tis fact and whatvar bes cpm
ii. The fnnd will be altogether e100,0, pf
which $25,000 have already been secured, tbeChancellor of the University pledging five thon.
asnd dollars (85,000) cash and the.Secretary ofthe Board.five hundred dollars.

Tu each ubecriber of $10.00 or Mre a band.come cerbificate (suitable for framivg) of one r
more shares of stock in this fund i issaed, onreceipt cf the cash payment of ten per cent($1.00) per abare, required by the lcws of theState of Illinais. Only ten per cent. a year
need ba paid thereafter. Ail subscribers vill
be published as "Donor," (uniles. otherwise
requested), in the National Magazine. Those
woa subscribe for five r r more shares will re.
cive the tible of "Benefactor." A handome
testimonial on parchument wil be issued toaU
who subacribe ten or more hares. Thoe who
take one hundred shares wilt have their nameu
blazoced on tablets on the walls of the new
édifias. OUne halflaithé fond vil édévots! ta
thé building, one.hal ftan permanentv audo
ment to maintain the library and museum. Like

* all the objecta of this Unmrity, the abject is
ta benefit the pour youth of oar land sud ta
elevate the masses hitherto neglected by our
higher institutions. As soon as $50,000 are
sabscribed, the building wili be begun. As the
University cannot incur debts, this canant be
done before. Hence I appeal ta the friends ai
ppoular education ta contributea ton ta this
worthy cause, much or little, as they anu, and
request thééditor ofa this paper ta &id us greastly
b>' this publication. Our Biche Ohancallar for
Quebec, Canada,is Prof. A. W. Kueeland, Ph.
1). of Montreal. ta whom subacripiona may misa
be sent. The National University l fnon-
sectaian.

The tristes cf th!s special fund will ali he
prominent citizen@, including S. A. Keau, of .
A. Kean, & Co., Bankers of Chicago and New
Yark, vha will sign mll certificates of stock.

la thé hope ai mdvaang Dur uomxaoncaunse,
of popular education, I am, fraternali' yours,

P. W. Hnnmls.
Chaucellor ai $hé National Uni ersity,

147 Thraop Strass, Chicago, ILaU

OLUB MEETINGS.

Bsamroek LaerecNe Club,
An adjourned Reneral meeting of the Shan.

rock Lacrosse club was held Monda> evening,
thé président, hMr, Halley, lu thé chair. Six uew
membtrs wers elected, sud a large amount of
routine business vas trmusacted. Itwas decided
ta allow Mi. S. Robartson to exact a skating
rink for the wentar an the groundi, on certain
conditions which would protect the club. It ws
alao resaolved ta forward a letter of condolence
ta thé banarar>' presidéat, Mr. W. Stafford,

ho bas suffersd dpep bereavemnt iu theao aof
his wife.

The Enserals
The eighteenth annual meeting of the

Emrald Soowehae club va he in the Weber
hall i&'inday avaaiug, abaut éighty members
being présent. Saals'acoory reportd vére read

suodptai, nrareî vhîcbthesa ofioerq vers
anected :-Hnorr presidentr. W. Wilson;
president, P. J, McGoldriok; ;iret vice-prei-
dent R. Mcbaughlic; secon vicé.preident,
T. Mars; nohrar-sacretary P. S. Mo-
Caffroey ; treasurar, P. F rnaody ; commtis,

sd W. J. Cra,r,.

TBIRROR INr A BUILNING CAR.

Viantlc Eu and Womn A an Express
Train Smaah.up.

PIraauno, Navembar 18 -B' sn accident to
th astî ngexpressg on thé Pfusylvanls road

in jurad, one fatally' and six oshers quite ssii-
onsely. Thé exprées, vhich lait haro for New
Yark ai 7.15 p w., vas praceediug through the
ci y yardsa o ut aight miles an boen. Ns
and after being pullead 100 foot i unai conus
pIétaly over. Firé broke ont aS bath ende and
m thé entré ai thé car,
ereen fart>' and fifty' second class passae-

car and a wîld scene fallawed. Miec trampîed
avec vomen and fougbt thair unfartunate

boher inhshir eagurness ta escapé Thé

could bé heard a long distancé. Forbunstell
trainmen and thé cre tram athéer trains were
alose ai hand sud thé Lamas wern soan ertéo-
guished.b Thé asendr vbwo had nat alresdy

W nlle nsearly' every ana lu thé car was eut o
brnisad.only' Joaeph Brockéer, of Chicago, Wbe
fatally mjred. Wen the am vas hupsetbvas sested nae thé stave mc l vas ttiovn
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W e L the orguaiation, making it hnplythe' Kightes
of Tatou. This was do ia thb requas Of As-àNeys of t s a208, of Birmingham, ngland.

The stiamer "Saniago" ha arrived a Newit
York from Naseau in three days and seven

E rPEAN. hours, the quickest patsage on record.

Ur. Joseph Chamberlain has gone te •u I. Superlutendent Shanahan has ordered tbat
Th rench Chamer of depuaies bas validat- the canals of Nar York shail clos November

sd the alection of 488 members. 30 at midnight, unles sooer elsem by lso.

The Quaen of Portugal gave birth to a - The eseutive committea of the National -,

lacS Frday. Mother sud chd are doiug weIL Women's Temperance Union at Chioago yester- -

Twenty mines were buried by heI ollapse day decided to 'hold the net convention

t a mine ai Eatibon, Germany, on Wednesday mn Atlant.R
lt The French eteamehip "Bearn" recentlys r.]
3be fan ofLaiaiabelfu a Olahuyflu, Huc. rive! aI Arntinensud Braziliau ports -with

y six parsem a-relysa ai ms' a- 270 Turks o ard. Neither the Republi enor h
gr p nm t-he Empire would allow these immigrants toe

j .no landand the vessel earried them back t j
Eight persoes veut kilae sn d tweny-eight i Europe.a

linre b> an explosion in tht Royal powdar The faut mail service overland from Chicago
faCtory' aI Hanan, Germais. ta tht Pacifec ojat was inaugurated on Friday

Ex-Queen Natabe of Serviea te bave free on the Burlington road. It li expectedt to
sa"es se ler son provided s avoidu politie. diminimb the time between Chicago and Port-
Ex.King Milan will ren to Pa-is. land, Ore., nearly one-tbird.

As a resait of the visit of the Emperor Mrs. Jefferson Davis lefs Beauvoir Thured ,
william toCotantinpa e butheloan bas issued in re pnsetoa cal from ber buaband, who lies

d graning amnesty bu tht Ctau in- critically ill>au' his plantation at Briefield, anu
surgente. the Missisaippi river. It a fetared tbat the ex.

A majority of the master hakers lu London Confederate chieftain's end i not fear off.
have conceded the demand of the men for a Fire Mexian sheep herders perihae in tht
working day of ten houra,and il is likely a strike late lizzard near Clayton, N. M. Th suano

il ha avidedmi. .. completel covers the ground from Clayton to
M. Barbey, the New French Miniater of the Canadian river. a ditance of 125 miles.

Marine, has ment orders ta the deckyards a Many M.xican families are in a destitute con-
ToulOn bo hasten she work on the warmhps now dition. Several men are misamu.
undur construction. The American eiooner "David W. Hunt"

Tht estire Gaiety Company that M. Abbey vas dismaeted on November 25, 1888. in a gale
ontracted with for a tour in As-erica in off Hatteras. She was loade-d with lumber and

"Falust Up tL Date," bas beat attacked in was waterlogged w, en ber crew abandoned ber.
Sootland with typhoid fever. bi ldrifted acroas the Atlantic and after mak-

Bit Michael Hacks-Beach made a political Ing 8 900 miles is a year bas been trowed into

speech at Bristol Wednesday evening, and ex. Mid ira. She bas been a very dangerous ob-

presased a ferveue hope for a fusion of the Con truction te navigation'

mervative antid Unionist parties. TheBriti-h sheooner 'Pearl," of Nova Scatia,c
Tho Bavariai Governmentb as decideda tie. Captain Murpay was seized by the Colombian

mt th leg of the Redemptoriat Order to ste-amer "La Grega" f r trading on the Sans

avmi teritry and the exercise of their Blazncouat sad taken to Cartbagena. This il the

fBaatimns under certain restrictions. first s-izure ever made on the coast
ireo oe eof Columbia dutiable to ail foreign

A fie brokek out n thteotten ow he sea r veiels. This Will affect a large nnmber of
Alasa, a Lierpt, fo rk schoere belogingt ewYorkBaltimore
aim va caading Initia>' lut.Finz- hundrai n aagsgt 'c oî,Bliee
bales wa-me damagedi. Thtvesai Fstainu ne etc,, trading along the coset.
hales. eeThe Sermon of Archbi-bop Ryao, of Phila-.
iEnr delphia, ai Baltimore on Sunday, hase caused a
Tht Emitn Pashn relief comittee vil)liastruct gseasent in th ciailty of Mexico because of

Capt. Wismann, the German commander in the Archbshop's snpportof therightseof Catho-
Eanzibar, te despatch with aIl possible speed a hic w-iers te crie the (sute cf pries,
caravan te t-h relief cf Marnr M. Staley ani while in Mexico Archbishop Labatide bas e-
bis pari>. . c ommunic2ted a number of persons for snch

The Fanfula of Rome says tha Vaticaincriticisms and chargea bave beat brought
cieles have been led tt expcî the emtabliash- aainst hum in Reine for aD deing.
met et an Ameicas Irgaticta te tht Hol>' Set Tht Natianal Farmera' Cougremge -t %Ment-
alr than rti cf o asigor Bati fau gamery , AIa.adopted reoluic greakiaag Con-
Baltimure. whh grass toestablish deep water harborson the

The Sultan as issued a precaamationin hidigulf cos% for the purpo e of facilitaaitng the
he stases that the aymna by and spirita sown growth of trade between this cauntry and Saut-b
by the Turks towards Emperor William during America sud Central America. A îesliuticn
his recent visit ce Constantinople is a proof aofte saerci Chicago for the World'a fair was
their loyalty snd devotion te himself. adoptedi, also a resolution decarmag the Gov.

The Bohemiau Diet bas unanimously pased erument doout need the money raiEed by .i.
a resolution declaring that allmemberawho have ternal revenue taxation, and t bat this congress

been absent from the sittiaga witboub leave favorathe repeal.of the Internai revenue laws,
mince the opening of the sesion sah hbeld to and that taxes raised from whiskey 'md tabacco
have resigned their sea. This ousta the Ger. be relegated te the different states te relieve

man members. them from local taxation.

The consumption of borse flesh in lieu of beef Thereisa great excitements at Chattanooga,
la daily increasing in Berlin, and it bas became Tenu., over the passage of the steamboat
almosu impossible for the butchers to procure ',Oaau," a Missisaippt River crafit, tbrough the

aufficient veritable beet te supply the demand Musela Shoals canais. This ia the first vease li
of these who are able te pay the almost fabul. which bas passed through the grea cnauals, now
ons prie whiobl that commodity cmmands about completed. The construction of canals

Osehundre and d fift> Protesta bave beae t-o vercmeobtructionsirn the Tennessee River

cdgn egairist member of the French aI Mustle Shoadl was commenced by the Gov.

ghamber et Depubtua, u lctnthy elected. The ernment lu 1873, and nearly8 4,000,000 ha

eub committee o tht nith bureau, incud. thus far been expenatied. Tee opening of the

gthee msibe s cf thérigdt, recommnt canais will give waber transportation nine
thnt tht alemies f Jef h laea mînîh in tlie year from Chattanooga te thei

valitt. Missieippi, and will favorably affect ail trades

It ie stated Ihat General Simmons,the British sud maufîciures la the section.
envoy ta the Vatican, effets te revive the CANADIAL
ecciasial court luMailo, existing ai tht
time c oufGrand Mat, eiseiate Several cases of diptheria are reported at Captimer of thep Grad Masters of the bMalteeRougeQ.e.
Ondar, if the Papa risas the Bishop of Malta to ne, •.
the tank of tie metropolitan sud primatetof the Black leg bas broken out among the cattle

Apostolia missions in Englih colonies in around Winnipeg.
Africa. Victoria, B.C., protesta agamin the waters

Emperor William bas conferred the decors- Of Constance Cove being set apart for an ex.
tion ci the Order f ethe Red Eagle on Said clusive anchorage for Her Majesty's ahi p.
Paba, Turkish minister of foreign affaira. The Orange Lodges of Ottawa will bavet
The Sultan basausactioned the erection of a another big demonstration on the 18îh of De
chapel at Bethelem for tht use of Protemtant cember in honor of the closing of the gates off
piigrims. This concession bY the Sultan Derryy
affuipcial gratificalienta Empreas et One of the smallest specimans of humanit>'
Gimun'.. ave ia ab t be founi a Lockporb, N.S. Ha la

Joseph Chamberlain presided Wedneaday 17 years od, 2 feet 6 inches high and weigha 23
.ight ait the banquet of the master bakers in pounade.
Birmingham. la a speech he expresed th be' At a meeting cf tht ceusait et tht latnta
lief that ihe country bad bea fairly started Board of Trade on Friday a resolution was
apon a period of great trade and prosperity,and adopted ex pressing the opinicn that Chicagot
he hoped the masters thriughout the country ahould get the proposei world's fair in 1892.
wonul h genenoando alo ibeir wonkmen to The lumbering firm eof J. K. Pot & Co., cf
bave their haras. Oswogu, sud Jameas Moir & Co,, of Albany,a

The London Gas Light company bas admittedb ave asigned ffor the benefia of ther creditors.v
700 of its mployes te the enj-yment of a share The firmawere large purchasers of Ottawar
e! the profirs of the company, through the lumber.
medium of a co-operative system, the condition
impoeti upen thtes me 0banefitati Liing hat Lieut. Gorden, R. N., ccmmssding the Do-a
thposhai pont meiing, oen censderaien tht minion fisherieu protection service, bas been
Ihey aicaiag l thtprfit . Ihatothte sha l instructed to proceed to Washington te givehaer parhicg tingoin tht e siks, ctabot reani- evidence before the committee of the Interna-.

zatensi o tional marine conference appointied to consider
Tti nound signal requirements of dahing vessaels a
The London dockmen demand pay for the 6 0

time allotted for meale. The directas refusese.'
the demand, pleading this claim is epecially de- It is rumored in Quebet that Mr. Wolff of the-
barred under the recent agreeaent. The direct- COsboms, has made a seizure of three schiconera -

or, in a latter ta the papera, complain of the bonnd up the river from Si. Pierre-Miquelon,c
men'as tyranny in refusing te work with non- and supposed to be laded withi some fil>' gal-
unioniste. The Libby dockmen have atruck lonset contraband whiaskey involved tu cerain

because the foreman and clarks refusei to join merchants of Quebe atnd parihes aielong the
the union. lower St. Lawrune.

A leter un tht Hamhurg oos-rades The resignation of Chief Justice Bir Andrew
ulepp ti thave bHam r i rpired b> th' Stuart, of the Superior Court o) Quebeo, was re-
Obtruo hav Pric Binmre ba un- ceived at Otawa Friday, the cause assigned

deracellr, astPrie L -em R as und being advanced age and failing healoh. Hle i
ÂutaHungto medit bastweenmai te .up 76 years oed, having beau bits ms 1818. Ha has .

part isa assertion cf Rault legîtimate lu bhes Juîdsic cftsapre orince 1858asm
Serets 10 Bulgaria. This sai fort a c ubject Cha asuaas SS
ci a speeh by tht Chsauçellor lu tht German Tise Marchants' day tacheme receivedi ita
Reichmta.g, quietoe .ou Friay, a-hant nBommunicaîlon

Mrsa. Annie Basant, who vas s candidate fer vas receivad b>' Ihe Toro BadaTaa
memaberahip inutha Leuonncheol beard, broughat from Geners Pssangear AheoL D.. IM
an actien fer tibel agaisut r, Mn. Hestyns, Nichel su We. Etgai, ettCPRaniG
rect et a churcha bu Stepeny', a-be, Ibe plaintif T ut- respectfully, statirig Ihat lias request fer a
allegedi at tht time cf t-ha eleoîions, issued a half.tara rata once a veek canneth compilai
circular in vhiah ha assertedi tIat as regardai wich'. .
chasit>' as n crime and unuridhdi senuuit>' as Home tima asinae Mr. Bandera and Lis vile
a virtua. Tisa cama came up for trial ah Londos. dimagreted and saparatad. Fris>' uight et a
Aller tht testimony as all ini tht judge muni- maîual îriendi's bouse, a Onrîlha, Ont., Banderns
med u aha evidence sîrougly' againat tht plain- tlmsd foui limas aI bis vife sud voundedi heru
tiff. Tht jury disagratd. tia,. ence n tise left a-rai suad the secondi

Tise Germas Empercr sud Empress arrivemi ime an tha righl breast w-hether the wounds
aI Tnnsbruck at noon ou Tharsday,. Eoiperer vili prove tatai or noi la yet uncertain. Bandera
Franuia Joseph r~ceei bhem on t-ht platfornx has been arrestedi-
of tht talaay st-at-les asnd embraced anti kissad C C. Bonne>', preaideat of tht National Las
Emper William. He then kisaed t-bs baud sud Crier Leagua,hau irsuedti à all fer au annu
cf t-be Empress. The Empenrira Iban retredi te ai convention cf t-hb organmzation, te ha held 1n
tht saloon cf tht station, a-bars t-ht>' converseti Torointo, aemmeseing on tht 22nd Febu., 1890.

rnivately'. After partaking cf huncheeoa tht Sayt>, Faeb 23, la appointed las anti aorr
iapersal t-arI>' rasamed thear journey ta Berlin. Sundasy o! 1890, soi ail pamtorâ cf chanreae are

Emperor Branoia Joseph aceampamedi t-bas as skedi te addreas their congregatios os ibat day
far as Roseheim, Banaris. up .n the dumies utf goodi citiaenship andi tht ia-

At Waoice, Austris, ou Thursda>' the triai partance cf obedieuce te Ia- as a anis guard off
epened et sixt>'-fine prona charged a-iLh swind- une isdtitions,
hng alarga namber or peassnte b>' indiucirng t-hem At t-ha las exemption convention aI Tomante,
t-c emigrate te Amenca b>' taise staementasud sema off t-ht manitous t-houghî che taws shenldi
thens obtamning a cosmission an the passage netbs eancouragedto bonus and exempt facflories
noney. Among the parsons implicated are aI for erm of years, sud a resolution was carried
commissary of police, the somptroller of the hat a vote of thet rate-p yers should b taken in
cuatome, a Huagariau Jud ge ac a number of every such case, A iumber of resolutions were
Oustoms guards, Several Aust ian sud Prus- adopiaed urging thabt cities shaould a granted
sian gendarmes were bribed to assis tht organ- the sme privilers as railroad corporations in
izers of the swindle. Tae ewindlers made the matter of imposig of superflous land
enormous gainsa from military destrters by bught or expropriatedf feumunicipal purposes.
itreatu to expose them to the .uIhorities unlesa A letter from Kingston, Je., saya that one
Ib; plid exorbitant rates for passage and out- Gadsbr, s graduate of the Royal Military col
its. In one yer 1,595 desrters were despatch- lge. Kuigton, Ont., af ter heft Canada went
ain this way. • to Hayli, whrt e tock sides with Lagitime, in

AMBEIAl the recent war on thal Island. Ia turned out to
A rich vein o siverb as beaus s hewron ideandafthe urousda, neod aftar the downfall of bis

dolph, NY chief, anh seomedifocity nlu saving his lie.Ha asan A. D. C. to Legitime, sudparaded
Beveral rich veins of gold have beau struck aI i t-he uniform of a full colonel. He aved him.
iahur>', N.C. self by going over te Hippolyte, of whoee forces

The New York World's tair guarantee fundh has now depuy adjutant generaL.
amunta to 88,972,845. A nimber of Yankee vssaes are hovering

At the Kuighta - of Labor o'znvention, 4t long the westrnt shoretof Nova Bolia watch.i
Atlant- Ga Wednsudaa. it a-sdeided toi ing for the achools tof mackerai now in Nova
drop th Word "of Amaes ' from the uame of SSctia waters. Thseai hug the chore se that

almost îvery maikerel caught by the
Ameriesa in at the risk ef forftitue cf the
vassal. Not only ' - bey stealing Lh belon-1
lng te Canadin fishermen, but by the de-
structive purge aines themy sear any the Bah
Ib.ey do not capture. The Minister of
FVùherd bas ordered the Cntoms launch Argus1
ta patrol the ahore Waters along the western
shore,

Thore was a hot time at Thursday's ession of
the t urth.West Assembly ab Rgna. Dr.
Brett, making a resolutic. t-o go into suppiy,
was opposed by Mr. Secord, who moved au
amendmitut in favor of responsible government.
Ex Premier Hamilton charged Mr. Becord with
inconsistency, and with baving recited a lesson
he bai been taught. Secord hobly remted the
inault and a war of words folowed,during which
it looked sa if the parties would corne t eblows.
Aiter adjourument for half an heur, another
scens tok place.

One of the largesî real estate business trans'
actions and manufacturing deals that Canada
has ever sten bas just bea completed. Deada
have been signed and recorded beween Mr.
Thomas Marks, now in Ottawa. and Dr. A. M.
Eastman, of St. Paul, and R. J. Anderson, of
Minnespolis, representin a wealthy St. Fau,
Minneapolis and Phila7eIphia syndicate, by
which the famous Kakabeka talla contaminng
480 acres, and the water rights w tte Kaminis-
tiqula river, star Port Artbur, are transferred
ta Americas bands.

---CEL TIC LITE RA TURE."
No. 3.

linn, the son er Morina.

BY HENBY XAVANAGH, SENIOB.
(The original will be found in the Rhapsady

of Ossian. See Brooke's Reliques of Irish
Paetny.)

O, Fin of the large and the liberai soul,
A champion accomplisbed and rich in re.

varda,J
In valot lUi berces, exceeding the whole,

Bel mild and majestic amid bis sweet bards.

That heart, tho' the bravest, was candid and
kind,

In aplendor, the Chief of the Fenians eur-
passedi,

His wisdom se perfect, with knowled.ge rdfined,
The preen could feel andt e future fure-

caat.

How bright was bis beauly-with eyem of deep
bina1

And ha rof dark brown, as in fulgence in
flua-a,

Unchanged was bis figure or face as Time flew
His cheeks still as luvely and red as the rose.

The hearts of the ladies were full of fond lave
For biu, whose broad besom was white as

the cif ;t
O, Mora's ' brave mon was as mild as a dove,

Yet Finn ef the tright battle blades was the
chief.

WOTES.
pion was said te hava pnssissed prophliette powers.

r " Ueat tiketie rCh 1kvCit-" the hur ai tht
bre't et, anew," trequentty ocrer ta pcmtcai descrir-
tiens O lImh warrIors.

t eorna was daughter of King Oer-mac. Promir
thte palae er Almbaia (alle came o Flan.

TIHE URONIN TRIAL.
What the Cronin Suspects Depend fpon to

Bave their Necks'

CioAGO, November 15 -The defence in the
Cronin case will devote ils attention principal y
te the proving of alibis for the suspects. Thie
ici, in fact, its main hope se far as Coughlin, O-j
Sullivan and Burke are concerned. As for
Kunze, bis attorney does not tbink he la in a
danger whatever, notwithstanding he testa-
mony of Milkman Mertes that he saw tht little
German and Coughlin drive up te the cottage
tagether. Should it be found, however, tbat
the alibi business does not take well with the
jury, Coughlin's friends, aided by the suspect'.
wife, . will do what they can to induce him ta
confeBs.

There ie no doubt that Coughlin bas been
solicited to confess many times, but bas ai-
ways asserted that he hais nothing whatever to
tell. To one friend who saw him in the jail he
said

" Hell wili freeza over before I ever s>' any-
thiog "

And it is the belief of the state that it is time
wasted for anyone to plead with him. He is
stubboru, bas a certain pride whibch would pre-
vent bis "splitting," and has always borne the
reputation among bis friends and companionse C
the pal ce force of being a desperate and danger-
oui man in an emergency. One tact weigh
heavily with the mIate, however, and this is Ihat
if there is any one bebind the prisoner the lat-
ter will bave no incentive to sehialt im when
they find all hope gone. Buake and iceman
O'Sulivan bave no Iamily to be cared for, wile
Congblin bas a wife, but ase would prefer to

et him confesa thas be cared for, even
luxuriously, as awidow by those who hired him,
or were infiuential in urging hin on to the
commission of the bloody deed. Coughlin bas
saad he would die game. Burke and O'Sullivau
have made no such declaration.

WHAT THE DEENOE wLLL DO.
The defence will occupy about ten dayam ih

the testimony they have to introduce, As to
Coughlin, O'dulivan and Kunze being in Nie-
msn's saloon, near the Carlson cottage on the
night of May 4, at 10 o'clock, as Nieman uwore
they vers, Ibe defentce will argue thbat il would
bave beau imiposmible for tbe two faa named toe
have assisted in tise murder, vashed themselveas
sud remoived the bleeod, evidenre ef their crame,
and ts gel te the saluon b>' 10 o't ock, parti
cularily as Creoim did not ar-rive at the cottage
umntil aftert 8 Then tht delence vill insisi that
hadi these mnen participated.mi tht mander their
actions vouild have shown il, a-bereas Nieman
could set set that they' vent excited an nerveus*.
They' wers mysterious lu their conversation'
but tht de-f entas vdi argua that they' mighî hava
been tslking over private business.

Mrs. Hoetei will aise be fitrcely' attacked
sand vitesses broutght lo sa-esr Ibat she lhas set
sense enough ico testa!>' int-elligently about suny-
thing. An alibi w-il aise te.set up for ber, andi
trais, thea saleon k.eeper, in whose place hsr
husband1 spent ail, bis ment>', will sa-est s toe
tht Lime she vas b is salon, Her character
wiilu i aIl probability' bet saso attachei.1 Wit
nasses vill ha brcugt .ta soâ Cagblin
vhereabouits thai fatal nighit up t-c midnighi,
when it vill be claimedi, the daetirs vent
home. It lu propsedi to, folles Coughlln (rom
an tar>' bout lu the eveniog until midnighî asd
demenstrate that il wousld have bhea an imupos-
sibility' fer hi ta aa beu aIt Catme cet-

I{ n. gcnklin'e identificoation cf the Dinan
shise horst ia te ha made s subj ecî cf attention.

Tv nesapapr teriers vill sear she faled
tai atf ht animal when Capiain Schaaok

brengbt t up, thoub hia regard te this Mrs.
Con bn has awors aab it ias raining when
Schaak drove pastb er bouse, sud this changed
the color tofthe animal s1imewbat.

O'Sullivan'a alibi will be establihed by Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Wbalen. The latter wili
swear that O'Sullivan went to bed about8.80
o'clck on the night of May 8, and did not get
onut of bed notil the next morning. Her bus-
band wil corroorate ber. lu rebuttal,.however,
the state will produce one cc O'Sullivan's forner
employes, who will swaar that O'Sullivan was
let in ab the front door at midnight by Mrs.
Whalen, the iceman bsing in his sokig teet,.

The testimony of the New York Metr! coor-;
respondent, who interviewed Iceman O'Sullivan
the ight Cronuin's body was found, ia relied:
upon by the state to produce a great impression
upon the jury,

Whou the state in through wi-hth mes on
trial ii does not propose to give up tht classé
after the ccnpiracy by any 'measu. It wiIl use

the material now unband in vrking up future that of an o and not a ma sud expar tet.
evidence, and there may et be surilng de,.- many will be callld to prove it.
lopments. ixb, She clai., wil be sas up sha Ibthe Ol-CnIoAGo, November 15.-There was an a. - famay paintlbd t lor o draw a roud
moaphere of blood stains, footprinte, vindow- sud mab tmony.shuturs and other reminincem e!fibheCuin Serenths vii i ha olaimed bM theideuti-
trial in the neighborbood of Mr. Foreast's office catin of the bloody trutnkas bing the one sid
this Morning, ad there was prbaps more ax- by Bavei te J. B. Bimonde was an absurdityome for the objection with whieh hIb lading and Chat thers are a domen tuks like iiin
oeunsel for the defencet niathe reporter' re- Chicago.
quest for an initervie than uin ine ses out of gbh, effort dl be m deto . show that the
ten in which Mr. Forrest has lautly urged the waggou said o bave contained the trunk tculd
plea in Judge McConnell's court ron. Bond- no biae gone over the route nid to bave ben'a
îog ever Luge piles of lestimony Mr. Forresl, traversed in the lime el-med; aud Chat theJudge Wing and Mr. Donahue were evidently tasimony off th polios oScars she avore Ibe>'
devoting themselves to Ib tsk outlined by sas th waggon su unreliale, ; tha the wimaen
Mr. Forret in bis closing remarks on Wednes- could ot bave croased the railread at Fu-
day, v,, tbat of refnng by , the stenographie lerton avenue at the tisas named as th.crosng
notes taken at the corouer s inqueat the suate- insweat of the cottage and the catoh basin here
ment of witleses wbo, testifying there, vire the body was foun in esat.
aubsequently calted for the proaeonsion. Ninth, Iceman O'Sullivan ando Knse will go

" We bave bein hard a i nig.ht and day ever on the stand, and some of the whakey.trust
aise.the court .adjourned,, said Mr. Forre. people will aise tesmify as o the conection cfi es, the publia any look for interesgng de- ghli and Kune m ith the xplosion as the
valtpments in the course of a day or two. No, Lynch distillery. Kunze will sweare h changed
I basn'th anything to sayI te the press just bs so amind rsidence becausse ho vas abdow-
nOW,, y, we baven't cime toat, les alune ed by parties employe te do s, on the uptait." pession chrat tebai aoethiug aticda-mils tht

.pI-iio. haO'Sul)vas ili attend to bis alibi
An Ex-Fentau 'earlet'a Testimoir L tt 'en th, Mrs. Hoircel's charcr:er wli be aI-Croula TriaL tacked, and polare court records prodns-d show-

CHICAGO, Nevember 16-Therevas a grsat ing how abe nd been arrested for larceny.
crow at theNopening of the court for there- EI'venth, Alibi will be et uqi I-r aIl the
aumption uf the Cronin trial this morning. Thte suspects save B gge, a motion tay te made for
tirst witness wai James Clancy, correspondent the discharge of Begcs, atich iiwillbe resistsei
ni the New York Brt-ad. who beteetied on be- by the State. Judg Longnckr thinke his ca.e
half ci the prosecutaon. He said ho was sent ought to go to the jury aling with she obbers,
here by the Hseald in May, te investiaate the ana he is determined that it abrli.
Cronin case. Ha called au O'Sullivan's bou-e
on the morning of the day tuai Cronin's bady Albis For lhe upects.
was dicomnred, but, before the dmscoavery hadiMcC 11,
beea made. The witness continued: " I akedco uaon, Nonterti. Jutek MCoothi î.mre
bi if lie knew Dr. Cronin. He told me he had cgand th clrnin trial reen '1.tter Koch,
known him fr five years or sbout fis-e years, aWood worker,-ntied that e livd in iko,
aud that be had met him at a political meetig iew near the Carlon cattr a" bH had knowu
in the i7à ward. I asked him awhat hie thu Viho sKune tut fiveyar» . Ke Haiworked f or
of the disappearacce if Cronu. He said, to the him an aiSG and 187. Hi e boya a rae with wit im
bast of my recollection, tbat hewouldt turn up for isven week previua t about de$this hir t
somewher ; furLtbermore tha he did nom bu-a 1-b n May last. vitne hbad a talk with
lieiebe ha ibeen urdered. I astkedi abu lUThoMas Lynch, the de Wilia br,n regard gtolK e
the contract he bad made with Dr. Cranin. HeA A il
said in relerence te that contracttat Le ba l"q. Apro-eution objncied tn the inraction
been intaroduced personally to Cronin a fw f pth. a
wteks before that time by Jude Mahoney'. Mrf ic . - .I ertu howswhy

"I asked him why ha made the contract. He KuM ebarr tI h ts.. vyheu sowytadhex-
saîd because accidents bad happenrad, and then R t t buarre.td -no'.a:.it e ut-th-e co ic
eaid sum-thing about wishing ta have a physi- tpen b.wtween lain an Cugilin and the Lynch
cian te attena te anythLug Of tthe kin'i that stillery. ThomIe I I will Pli#oouthe
might occur in the future. 'iacon ntrteait awiutiny Itand tI-inorr.în
was general about Cronin, and when I stup. ý. 1r.n lHyaie-I subaitit làie not compettn ntse
to go I aked bain agam wbat ha hougbc ai othe ab'aw it in ibis way,
doctor'a diasppearaice, and once more ha sati Mr Forrest-What I proposme te show anOW is
he weald lurn up momewhere ail right, chat ha thhiaebteu ast Clan tirte (if the eîplo-diii not betuava lie vas murdemeti. I %bon lIt:f. ejon e[tChai bemb at the cliaumll-ty lardi yt-sn, th
h callda ttaganthe aveniag o ehe sanie y .>', Thomas Lynch intradmcade biais u.a tjenhlmos,î.ndAfltar haarbng chat tht bird>'bai basa oue . 1ha anal Ct.ngblin tvetr - e-tfinîttoluCa:ugh-
asked hin if ha had heard the new. Me said, lin's bonae and walked up Lincola avenue, ad
'No.' Than there a-as n pause. Trien ha eaid, then bi saw the man that wa' swalkiig with
'1 bard when I was down town thai a body Conghhn*;taie wen t -oils boumn; tht
was discovered in bhe lake rhis soring, but iu Coughlina ;aed u p and aru nd thhue for
bas sot been identified.' We were both. stand- thegur o of meeting Kuan u li isatiae fr
ing atIhis time. Kuze a the housu ; that he gava' bitm, i the

THE IElis' AIITATION. prsence of tIbis man, the papers and deliveri
d athem to Thomas Lynch ; Tumas Lynch has the

pauseaid 'I heard nothing about a .' Is paper ; that Kunzo tod him» bu had anoîtlh, r
paused and then said 'mMr. O Sullivan, the paper ; the papers wEre ers aapod to come fir- ii
body of Dr. Cronie bas been tound.' Me turned the whisky trust ; that Lynch wsamed to get
pale. He saki, 'Whatl The body of Dr. that paper, and th-it the nert >ay Lyich and
Cronin found? la it 'rua 7' I said, 'Of coUrSm, cgh n vent up to this hous. tu se n K ;te
Sdi-n'a know for certain. I bard il aas dis- that they saw unze ; that th- nextdry th.
covered in thte catch basin and is lying a the nan drove Kunze out e bis bouse and told
police station about a mile from hi-re. i havea nKunze there Was an m out there going tui
cab at the door. Will you accompiy me and, arrest him ; that Kunze leff an- awent t al'
identify the body ab the morgue?' He shok entit side ; tat aCoghliin kepit follaawing bim;
and sank into bis chair and said, 'No, I could thal thim man was sent by Optain Schneier
no% go. Icould out identif,'him It would be te tell Kunze that he wante him to c me in
useleas for me te go. and urrender himael in the Cronin case;

" I said, 'Mr. O'Sullivan, you told me this that he told Kunze ha aas about ta bearrerted .
morning yeu knw Dr. Cronin well. It in only that again ha met Captain Schuetler an 
a short distance; come along and identity the Schnetler offered $20 to himn ta go and point
body. It misy ot be Dr. Cronin's body. Lai ont Ku,,-". Then I wiil pa Mr. L achon the
us make sure.' Hea said-: 'No; I couldn't. If stand and ho will explain w b>Kunze and
I met him in the street I might know him, but Coughlin went te Peoria together.
Fr a.t Aidt-ntif hi b,' dt 'iJtUU S AJca.'" f
1couon't aent y ne Douy.--

In giving the answere made te him b>' O'SulLi-
van, witnest voice vas in a continual tremor
and the sacene vas a dramatie one. u" J said:
'Tha isl strange.' I urged him again and ha
made an effort tu mave out of bis chair into
whic h had sunk when I firat broke the news -
ta him.»

Mr. Donohue-Did you say ha moved the1
chair at the time ?

"No, I did not. It seemed te me that he
tried te rise out of the chair into whichh hehad a
aunk."

State Attorney-Go abead.1
" I said I would try to get Juadge Mahoney to ,

identify him. I said, 'What is his addrem ?"
ie seemed to try bt recollect and then gave a1

wrog addres. Hs catled Mr. Whaleu intoa
the room and aked her the Judge's addrees." t

" le had given you the Judga's addrees al-a
read y in the morning, bari ho not ?"

"Yes. I saiid so to him and then made a 
final effort te induce him to come and identif>' I
the body. Hua said: ' No; I conIdn't identity
it. It ia useleaes for me ta go.' Then I ltfi."

SENSATION IN COURT.

The cros-examination of the witness then ha-.
gau. It was directed to exciting details of thet
wituae' lifa irom the time ofb is birth up
through a varied journalistic career in London,
Paria and elsewhere. Then couase asked;
"What ere ytau doing in 1878 "

" I was in prison in 1878
" In prison"
(Firmly) "Yes, ir."

" What for ?"'
"For my donnenbion with what wa knowna

au the Fenian conspiracy."a
SWeare you a Fenian ai that time ?"'

" No, sir (bitterul), I vas a convie,"
" You had ceasied te ha Fenianaf ter they con-
vimed ycau 1"

"Yts, in."
"What prison were you in ?"I
"I wa- m Falmouth at one time. First I

was in Millbank prison, London, and from there1
I was ment te Portsmouth."

" How long vert you in prison Y"
"About tan years." (Sensation)
" What werenou convicted for 7"
S' For implication in the enian Conspiracy,

as it was called."
Were you convicted of conspiracy T"

" No sir."
The interest at this point of the examination

had become intense. The witnesa'next ansaer,
in reply t a question by counse, " WhaI vere
y u indicted for," caused a hum of exclement
around the court room, " For two attempu to
murder."

Mr. Donahue, with a gratified mile, was
about te put hia nexî question, when the vit-
nsos added the word, " A paliceman and I
a-are arreated." The smile died away on D(-na-
bue' lips ud he changed the tenor of hie ex-
amination.

Witnesa made s long explanation regarding
the crime of which be was convicted and sant-
entedta penal servitude for life. His friands
succeeded in getbing him liberated on a ticket-
of -leave.

At the conclusion of Mr. Clancy'a examina-
tion the state rested, and the dafence moved, in
bhalf et Barke, Coughlin, O'Sullivan and
Rnze, that ail eidence reapcemng what th e
prosecution called the "Camp 20 conmpiracy
be strichen from the record.

Overruled by the Court.

rils er the suspects' Derence,
The eutline of the defenoe lu the Cronin case

is as follows :-
Firs, Cronin wuvas nt klled au pe the state.

ment of the inditment. Dr. Egbert, a Media-
al witnesa fr the siate, avere the wounds
were not sufficent to.cause deah. Other experts
vill be cvled to swear the came thing.

Second, Dinan'e white horse was nos recogniz-
ed by lMs. Conkli. Vaiterinary surgeons will
b calad with expert housemen to aiear the
borse could sot have beat recognized by Mrs.
Conklin.

Tbird, a South Hastead slireet woman wilii
sa-nr she wasaout riding behind the hor haet the
time it i sidroninv as driven away, Trit
man w a drov sheherse mayeha produced.

Fourtb, Beggs and another Camp No. 20 man
vili deny the conspiracy atory and also the ap.

i pointment of a secret commitee.,
lFittb, cihe nlon in chearaon cottage was

WHY KUNZE OHANGE) HIS NAE.'

The witness then told iu detail the story as1
outined by Mr. Forrest. He said Kunze got9
into a littie trouble around bis house and thatr
the keeper of a lile dry gods store threatened
to have him arrested. For this teason Kunzea
let his house and cbsged hie name

Police Captain Sctack was ne, called. He
was questioned by Mr. Forrest as to livery
stable-keeper Dinarn's descrip.ion of the man
who Rot the white borse on the night of the
murder. The attorney rneqamted the wttnes to
le him sea the notes of the conversailion with
Dinan, but Schaack refused, saying his note
book contained other and private mattera. Fin- c
ally, however, ha tore out the leaf eontaining t
the notes and banded it to Mr. Forrest. Tha c
att orney then claimed the right to crose-examine r
the witss as ha showed a boatile dispoai!on I
Tne courî beld that, though thewitneass migbt a
ha unwilling, he did not appear o be hostile ndi f
overruled the motion. Captai Stabasek, in lis
direct examiation, said Dan -n'a description was a
given in the preseuce of Couglin and Chief Hub- i
bard. By way of coinciding with suggestions a
from Coughlin, one suggestion was that bthe
man wore a stiff bat.

DIsOoURAo1NG FOBR THE£EEc.

le crus examination he songhbt tomsw that s
uubequently Dinan said the man wore a sofî c
bat pulled down over his eyes and that SchaeckP
failed to call Dinans attention to the discrep- a
ancy, but the court ruledi out. Theon there
was a strurgle over an attempti b>' the state to c
show Ibat Sclsanck was not a hostile witnes by
showiag that ab the time of the interview in
wbich Dinan describedti Ladriver of the white
horse ha relied more upou the statements ai
Caughlin than he did upon Dinan's. Finally
the court admitted il, and the witness testified
that he had a good deal of reliance in CoughlinJ
ab that time. Thon the driving of the white i
borse to Mrs. Conklin's bouse and ber
failure to identiy the animal were gone
over. The captain said Mrs. Conklin as-
sumed au untiendlly attitude during tht pro-
oeediug.

James Byland a freight hander on the Lake
Shore railway, testified that he and bi. cousin,
Jerry Hyland, o'lled on O'Sullivan about seven
c1elock on the evening of May 6. They took
sppe r with O'Sulhvan, and on leaving between1
nine and ten h and bis cousin and U'Sullivan i

went te a saloon cear by and had two glasses of
sherry and cigare. At the request of Mr. Wing,
Dan Coughlie, the prisoner, stepped forward
and the witness attiod heside him. The wituess
was a half a head taller thn Caughlin. At the1
request e counsel for the dfence the wit ness
the steppei down into the front of the juroTn
and his cousin Jerry being ranged alongmide of
him the jurors were a ff ardea a opportunity of
notieing the likeness betwn the two men.
Jeretpiah Hyland vît thon sworn.

Hyland cotroboated be testimony of his
cousin. The wituess too a position bade1
Kunze that the jury might judge aa to au
similarity between them. This witnes' t-sti-
mony vas clear and more dattnite than ta of
hia coumin. Be identifiat t-ht salosn sud gave
l' esutree and nuaber. This ia the asalconeown
ad by Nehman, and the evident object of the
testimony of the cousius, who have just bea
discovered b> tht deence, is to break the force
of Nehman's testimony. His evidence was very
damaging. He swore tibalt on the nbt of the
murder between 10 and 11 o'clockO dullivan,
Cughlin and Kunze came into the saloon, that
they salked mysteriouasly and in low tones, and
drank two glasmes of sherry and ook a eigar
each. The testimony of the flylands asu intro
duced for the purpose of discreditauz and show-
ing It was U'Suitivan and the two Hyland who
were in the saloon on the Mught of May 5th,
instead of O'Sallivan, Coughin and Kunze on
the night Of May 4th,

AN ALIBI 1on OouGELuN,

Ex-datective Michael Whalen, Who as
Conghlin's part-ner when bey were on the
pohe force, teatied that he arrivei aI the Eat
U hicage avenue police station at about 7 30
o'clock on the night that Dr. ronin wa
murdered. Coughian was there ab tha time.
The witneus was asked to tell the story
of the eveninpr, and proceeded as fol.
low :-"m Next thing I remember I a-ant int
the sation andi mloKniilu iset i àuera were suy

s' ESTOFRED
i*by 1the-

E AT ALL c -

vt cNgpulfyluend beaU-

an exuspre Skin orleaigr. 'preparedtro nd beater-

nily, and CU-cosa RnnLvNr,the new Blood Panrier,
IntermIy, eue every form or skia and blood dises.,,roinr P atokinua.c
il W sua, iSo Preparci t >the Ponta Pare 
Cuaieica CO.., Bodton. mass.

Sait for -llow to Cure Skia Dieses."

te- rimpee lackhea'ts. chapped ad oily skin 't
er pre bet-. by CanCOA Suaisa Mf ul Acte, Pains, and Vaknes~es Insaanty

reiiend yhe e Unt' L Ari. iPLanar, ithe
cnly jo-ialmLung palter, s3e,

,ports. I did not g> ouaz , 'h. stion uctil
lo I'el ck : Wel, I did net leavu there unil 12
'c lock.
" Y- say you saw Coughlin when yon ar-

ived at te tattiton ?
" Yo, s, and i may uay thai I saw huir

Il &hat evenihg. I Pa- him after 1 wnt
in rid) stsyed InLa hile, and th-n I vwnb
Dutside."

Wrl, how of>ten did youi sebina ?"
1 Naw him up t' 10 o'cloek. Waen I parted

rith hui h2 meen 9 and 10 I don't think he was
utsideof ty 'e lt at ail, becausa I was not outf the "aI.'m-n nays4 Ifl
"And b t how 1 ing an int. rai was i sàince

'o" hacd een h:m pre s irnly ?
"O!. - niy be h h il an hour."
Oa the rs-, x imin'ati-n an t ffurt was made

to amv tha wit. -as u tifi d beIere cte cmrn.
*r' jury amnd til ICapauai Schemutler and
'h - 'hat h dlid nit 'i-e 3ConglîIi after about

o'el ck that night, but witnise der.ipd it The
ct w s brunght omt tiat witne-s antd O Sullivan

r fi- t couins, a.id tlhat his broLher Tim
Vini%-nand hs wife keîp bouse for OSui-

A STRON ALIBI.
Desk eergeanat John Sri«, et the Eat Chiea-

ro annue p"ice i'ation, wats tse nixi witn1es.
le wai aked : "Do yio know Michia--l Bren-nin T1"

I do, e aas li'utenant at he Bast Chics-

" Was any change made in ie raak at that
ime 1"

" Hit wa purOmote i t tn litian f secre
tary, I b.lirve, or ckrk aI h.- ktIciturni.i

'That vwt t» t mahe niglit fi NIay 4.
Where was you that nighi '

" I was in thi police statain, ther ; I came
o ri-prt about half liait ighit htoa ein time for
he rl] call. Aoi-r the ro! c-.il I nt out% inh
a sertin 0f tie mon i ml >a- them on their
ils. I then came back t i lit.e stiui, cbaîgtd

myi ulifarrn ad-J waas h avîn to gnon my duty
! r th eigzhLt when I reb iilicer Michael
Whalen and Dan Caug(ln tu'ide th door cfb-h sation."

·' What time was it wlien vou s-w Cuugh-
lit) ?'

It was probably twî-nty-fhse ulnutî ata ten
'ci ck.
. What didyon do V'
"I iuvittd tuen» ta take a drink with me a

th nx, saloon tu the station. We went into
the salotin and they drank each a beer and i
tooka cigar. I pati for it and stayed fori ve or
-ai minutes and talkd about ltrennan's ad-
vanernauent, aand then I went asway."" Did you see Dan Conghian again that
night."

'*I did not."
The cross-examination was avery searching.

lt brought ou that Stift bad travelled about
with Whelan five years, and that ha (Stift) had
iot mentioned bis connection with Coughlin
and Whelan to anyono except Captain Shaack,
to whom he reported it some days asuer Cougih-
Lia's arrest.

Will Have a Worl'e Pair, Anyhow
CHic.Aco, Novemaber 14 -A committee called

"The W-arld's Coîigres (am0mitae For 1892"
has issuedi an announcement declaring Ibht in
onnection with the World's fair, a congress of
he people of ail nations and toigues should be
onventd, the obj a 4beicg bu bring about a
eal traternity of nations and unite the etlight-
nemd people nf the whîle earth iu a general co-
operation for the attainmaenb of the greA end
or which human soci. Ly iii êirganized. Among
the themes tlias snch a coigr as abould consider
are, firat, grounds of fraternal unioaîc, language,
terature, domestic life, religion, science, art

and civil institutions fi dfflerenut peoipke. Sec-
ond, immigration and naturalîzation laws and
proper intnrnational Irivileges of allien govern-
uenés and their subjects -r citizens. Third,
the most efficient ,and %dvisabla means of pre-
venting or decreasig panperism, insanity and
crime, and of increuasing prodctive ability,
prmoperty and virtue thrnughout the worl. A
nuuber of other subject4 te h placed before
the proposed coagrees are nautioned. The
committee surgest a plan tif action regordlesas of
the location oif the World'a expo i:ien.

Spy Le Oaron.
Spy Le Caron vas one of the interested apo-

tators at the resumpoion of the>c-ssions of the
Times Forgeries Commission last week. He ia
one of the two survivors of a qurtette of
scoundrels employed by greaster soundrels
te blacken the reputation of the Irish leaders,
who ente red on their infamous plot withb high
bopes over a twelve-month ago. The Commis-

ion began ita sessions on Oct 22, 1888. Since
that time Pigott and Maguire have died sud-
den deaths the former by bis own hand, the
latter by a veritable "act of Gd," for he fell
dead before h bai ltime ta enter the witness
box as a perjurer and traitor to bis God and
country. Housiton, the Orange Secretary Who
belped Pigott la the "fine work" of forgery,
and Le Caron, the vile spy, with Macdonaldand Walter, of the ,ines, and Attorney-
General Webster. their unscrupulous mouth-
pitce, remain te witness the downfall of the
mest infamous conspiracy in English histery
smince the days of Titus Oates.-Plot.

The Lady Patronesseaofe Nazareth Institu-thon beg a remind thebcharitable public thattho goand diner given for the benefit cf the
blind abai take place iis (Wednesday) tvenig,
Nov. 20th, at 7 a'ock. They hope ibis appPe
abll bi responded tu moat gaLerously.

The Congregationalist says : " More than
one half of the church property in Chicago,
about $5,O000,000worth, belongs wo the Catho-
lies. The Methodists, Who come next, own
about $1,250,000 worth. The Cathollo paro-obial schools are attrnded by 48.000 children,
that number belrg more khan one-half of the
sehool population or tht ity.I

XAR[ED.
LANE-BOIVERT--Tn 8t. Louis Chape], Bsies0

cf Quebea, an the 12t'h instant by the Re.
Peter M. O'Ieary ef tht Seminar>, John P.
La, cf ObiagIlls., U.S.A., eldeal son cf

Mi John oint f Qaebe wo Estber Mar-
garet, ses da-ghter ciMr. L. AXez.

Bovert,. also cf Quebse.

SOUTH-ER N

ne Cegts and1151s l the most reniablo
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"LAn b oite forth the rI waM
that thïinjgtt Pto a ci of ebatiOm.,
We have seri hîhesity se bhining and fair,

la the farwyslaUd of bhe bleut,
O the m&mansa otfglory arePsning fr th

.Who , ihare only, oulgrst
la hèe t labitationa vs toe n0t

. weI 
-

To at city of pU Inia W' ros;
'Though the journey hona, vet v are utavd t

ling a,
For day in a day nearer bous.

Through the oold winry torm. and the mum
mer's fi-rs heat, •

In conI-et, lunsorrow, snd padin
Over montain. and valley, An ddep liiu

flood,
We must pais ere tht cit we vgain.

Though toiioe the «" way, ' it must..murly b
" rihrb,"

Since God id our leader and guide.
In the pillar of cloud and of i.me, day and

He hai promised with unto abide.

And when from Oh hilltops we cath he rfial
giesr

Of the wall and gates of pure gold,
Where faintly the ecbo seems borne on the air

Of a rapture and joy uncontrolled.;
When we feel the bght tonch of mnvisible band.

And hein teb sot Irustling of wings,
When the thought that his anges are guarding

Our way
New trength and encouragement brings.

We are nearing the "and" that was very far
off,

The home of the ransomed and blest;
Boon the King in his beauty" our eyese shal

bahod,
And f orever wah Him ve shall rest.

Then as down through the valley of shadowa
we go,

Hope singe ber aveet gong bc the eud
And fait olloha the voice il u triumph 'oia

lost,
And to glory and God ve ascend.

LADY KILDARE;
Or, the Rival Ciaimants.

CHAPTER V.
SHARINO CONFIDENCS.

The sail back te Point Kildare was made lu
a perfolt silence on the part of the Lady
Kathleen. Bassantyne addressed ber ec-
caslonally, but ehe crouched in the stern of
the boat, paying no beed t ehis ewords, and
not once turning ber wvid, desparing eyes
upon him. The proence of Mary, the Lady
Kathleen'. maid, prevented any allusion to
the dread secret existing between the trange-
ly,fraudulently wedded pair ; and Bassantyne
lapsed at last intn a moody, sullen silence,
waoih lasted until hi. boat grounded on the
shore of Point Kildare.

Then the Lady Kathleen, rejecting ber
brIdegroom'i proffered assistance, aroe and
elambered out of the boat. At the same mD.
ment Lord Treaham'a sloop rounded Inteothe
littlecove.

The Lady Kathleen paused a momeat in
moonlight, on the rocks turning her wild, the
white face trward her lost lover. She waved
ber band to him, ard moved ilowly away teo-
ward the eastle, followed by her maid.

" One word, Kathleen 1" orled Bsîsantyne,
following ber. "I have much t say to von
-much te explain. I mut see yeu alone for
s few minutes-"

The Lady Kathleen turned, confronting
him wit a desparate face.

" Net to-night," ihe sald. "The hour 1a
late. I do not care for your explanations.
It is enough for me te know that you are till
living, Bad Iknown that, I should net have
been mad enough te dream of marriage with
Lord Treham. And yet I might have known
it," ste added bitterly, " by my Instinctive
droad of a publia marriage with his lord.
ship "

"I should have thought you hd had
enough of private marriages 1" aneered Bas.
santyne, as ber ladyship'a faithful maid,
with native delloacy, moved on towaird the
osstle.

The Lady Kathleen started as if ehot. Her
face grew even paler and deathlike in its ex-
pression. Yet she posseused suffialent self-
command to say, with an unnatural calim.
nes@:

" We will let our interview end bore. If
you have anything further te say to me, you
must call a the castle, during suitable hours,
and like other visitors."

Baasantyne frowned darkly, then langhed
softly, while his eyea glittered evilly.

"Indeed 1 ho said j'erlngly. "And
what'. to prevent me, my lady, from going
Into the castle wtih youe now ? I am your
lawful husband, as that sniveling maid of.
yours eau testify. Where my wife stays, ber
husband abould ho welcome. I think I will
go li with you, and claim the hospitality of
this peerleui Lady Nona-"

The Lady Kathleen'. blue eyes were al]
afiame, reminding one of ligbtnings apeeding
throunb an azure îky.

" Youwill follow me t the aatle at your
peril," she ejIiculted. "B sure as you ak
for me at the castle doors as your wife, I will
have yen soundly horsewhiped by the ser-
vant. You know that what I may I mean."

Baseautyne uttered an imprecation. Be
believed ber.

"Undertand that thia fraudulent marri.
age of to-night doss net alter the state of
affaira between us," continued the Lady
Kathleen haughtly. "You can proclaim
our marriage te the ende of the earth, If von
choose. I shall noi contradict yn. But
understand also, that the marriage between
us I. a marriage only in nams. We shahl
never be more to each other than we are at
this moment."

She moved away abruptly, and hurried to
the castile. Her mail was wating for ber
by a private garden door, and the two enter-
ed the dwelling.

Lord Treusham had bebeld this interview
from the deok of his sloop, ready te Interfere
for the Lady Kathleen's proteotion when
needed, and hoe now watched the eastle with
keen and eager sorutiny, nutil a sudden gleam
cf light from a uupper chamber announoed
that ber ladyabip had gained ter room.
Thend ho raise:his sali agae, and moved out
tuinthe channel, proceeding to the north.
ward. >

Nicol Bassantyne sehowed no haste to de-
part. He lounged about the rocks and lu
and out o thehadows of the trees, and
muttered ta himseli, as ho wathed the light
gleaming from the upper window:

"Sae'll be. dov again to sese me t Don't
I know ber pride and her terrors ? She knowa
that I have no nIcos soruples, and that I would
ask nothing botter than to humble ber haughty
seul i She knows that In my handm s la
like a mouse la a cat's paw. She'll be on her
knees. ta me presently."

But.though ho waited long and confident.
ly, ho wated.in vain. He walked down to
th; little Gothlo chapel, halli buamong the
trees, and sauntered back again ; ho showed
himaelf boldly on the store ; and once or
tuloe approaced the garden deor, and the
hours passed, ad 1till smhe did not come.
The light died out from the upper window,
and the caitle was shronded at lat In dark-
mess arid gloomn.

"Ourse ber i" muttered Baesanty: ,,ao the
oonvition fooad itself upon inm that hie

uadden dread that bis olai might ho veri-
fiel.

"I a pleased to meet the Lady Kathleen
Connor," observed Mr. Kildare, taking the
seat at the table whI Ithe Lady Nora indi.
cated to him. "I have heard that mhe was
formerly a great belle n London and on the
Continent, and that she attracted marked
attention nt the Frenoh court a few year
since I cannot wender ah it, linon I bave seen
her 1" he added gallantly, and with a Chester.
fleidian bow.

The Lady Kathleen acknowledged the com.
pliment gravoly, and thu he was encouraged
to requme, more lightly:
. "0 f course themse little facto have come to

my ear .only recently. I know nothing ef
oieety. --Itz ,harmed hr.l, have beau oosad

-f'eJ ± . .

ril väas ius. 'Shôis àifa d aU 1
mal vesihat she'l- mhake at thabtgîme

qSho'il Sd me a vr iger nv i '1l ben
bae ifrIhor 'ritbruait t 1i Nehbg eal
aâmd lotysn me sad cthe goal tovani w hi
rm prei. The Lady Kathle and ber
fortune Ibe mine 1"

Se set.his lip together n a grim, hari x-
a pression, p e Stof hl boa , leaping labo Ito

amd ied moodlly away, taking hieemoutnet te
the northward, eward Baiuyosatle, vhere he
bad taken lodginga.

The stately roofbof Kildar Casl. sheitered
that night tiw angulhed, gilish faces, twO
despairing young bearts. Ad i also ahel-
tored one soul su darkly exlting ai abat et
Basantyp=O-that of the rival luant te

•Kildare I
Neither of the twto step-sites slmpt. Both

spent the long, restilns hours la thinking of
their lovers, betwoen whom and thomeelva.
obtsacle ge laSuperable had arisan.

Yet nothing lu the look or manner of
oither, whon the two girle met in the break-
fast room the next morning, betrayed their
tecret tannersuand anxieties,

The breakfast room was au ootagon-ahaped
apartment, fronting the sea. Ite watsre ve
sottly tinted iwith the taintest flash, and wre
bung with pltures framed l gilt. A white
and red mottled carpet, surrounded by a gay
white border, covered the loor. The regl.
arity of the wls and angles was broken by
an Immense projecting window which over-
hang the rocks and the sea, and commanded
wide viewa te the eatward and to the north
and tb.henotIs. The autos ctf iis luîov
vereo pen, and the pleasant morning lre
-breathing September coolnese-swept into
the apartment, filtering tbrough te hanging
baskets of flbwer,, and filling the room with
fragrance. The round table Laithe conter et
room wu covered with enowy damask, and
glittered with sparkling crystal and siver.
Tue furniture upholstèred In scarlet leather
witb Rilt nulle, added to the cherry, ieihetic
look of the room.

Where all was s bright and sunny, yet
pleasantly cool, It seemed as If heavy hearte
must be uknown.

Tae Lady Nora was firmt lu the room. In
ber dainty whize morulngdres and rufl 3d
black silk apron, ehe presented a levely pic.
ture of the yonng mistreas of the houmhold.

Se had juist come in from a rambleIn the
girdens and conservatory, and vas now
blnding together a bunch of fragrant bine
violes, luciming thm nlu a sheath of ger-
antum leaves which one of the hanging bask-
et. affrdud.

She was thus engaged when the Lady
Kathleen entered the room.

iShe was looklg pale, but at sight of ber
young stbp-sister, mhe ssumed an artificial
gayety that could have decelved no one lese
preoo'npted thain Lady Nora.

" Alwayi busy, Nora !" ie exclaimed,
with aeuumed ligntuens, kising the wistful,
upturned face, and failing to natice the
brooding sorrow In the sunny brown eyes.
"I do believe nature intended you to be a
poor man's wife-I do indeei. B-re yen are
wi t he betb housekeeper in ail UUister, who
bas lived in the family these thirty years,
amd you will peralt Iu overseeing matters
yourself, and knowing all the servants, as
well as every person on the estate. 1 eaw
yen from my window, an hour ago, directing
the gardener 1"

Yes," returned Lady Nor, with an In.
voluntary quiver of ber sweet, spirited mouth.
" I want toemakre the most of my privilegeas
white they remain ta me 1 By the way, Kath-
leen," she said, turning the conversation
abruptly, "you were out late lait evening. I
dii not heai Von came ln."

Tioe Lady Kathleen'. fair face fluahed.
" Ye. ; I was out late," she answored. " I

came in very quietly not te distrub yen. But
what do you mea, Nor, when yen say yeu
' want te make the momt of your privileges
while they remain te you'? ai Larry
O'Nell proposed at last, and are yen thinking
that you won't be juit as much mistres of
Kildare when yenuwrite your mnre Nora
O'.seil "

" I lih my troubles were as ohildih as
that would be," aid Nora, looking iarearli'y
ont on the watera e the channel. " ToYn
canant Imagine what bas happened, Kathleen
ao I will tell yon. We bave a gueet. He
came laist night, and I expect him te make
hi appearanoe every instant-"

" A guest, Nora "
"Yae. ie claims to be theson of my

oncle R .idmond, and calle himself Lord Ra-
mond Kildare. HReannouncea hinvelf, in f t,
as the true heir of Point Kiheiare 1"

Tue LC&y Kathleen was at once startled
rnd shocked.

" Why bave you aillwowd him to remain
here overnight. Nora?" she asked. "He muat
be a impoatorV "

" I wieh I could think no. He tas proof
enough 'if the truth f his assertions. He
bron, ht me a letter from Michael Kildare
cor ixnalng hie assertione. It eemes that
Micha3l bas known the story ahi along, and
bas kept it secret, hoping the yonng man
-eoul never disoover the truth, lu whthcase
Mr. Kildare did net ltend to enlighten him!
I c in trust Michael, Kathleen. He i aone of
my guardiane, being asseolted with Si Rus-
sel Ryau. He regards me with a father's
afection, and I have had too many proof eof
hi love and pride ln me ta doubt that this
discovery ha cah hlm mny pange. But
right la right. K cthhien. If thia atranger ls
entitled to Kîldare, ho must bave il. Wbenu
lbe laIt isdow cf a doubt 1s removed in my
mind, sud vwhen umy guardians have deoidedl
in tht. man's favor. I shall resign everything
te tims. But it's hard, Kathleen-"

" I won'î beliove in the man's cla 1" a-.
smrted the Lady Kathlecen impetnuuly. "Be
ia sous impeator. Qi conue it vould bha
madnesa te doubt the verdi et the lave oft
Mr. Kildare, but the latter fromn hI, migbt
bave bien forgedt! tYen ought te telegraph
te hlm sund Sr Russel thie morniug."

" Mn. K:Iriare sys in hi. letton he viii beo
tors with 8ir Rseol lu a dmp or t wr. I canu
ouly watt, Kîthleen. If they do nos arrive
la-day, I will telegraph ta bath."

" Amd meanwhile .this imposit muat re-
main bers 1"

Bafore the Lady Nons could reply, te doern
apened, andthi Ibsubjoot af their conversathon
entered tho eoo. -

Bien by daylight, Lard Redmond, or Mn.
Kildare, as vo may cal! hlm ton the proeut
was mach more preposesn'ng in appearance.
Hts rembancne te the Kire famly vas
more than ever striking. Tho Lady K<th,-
lion, acknowledging the mInontton per-
formad by thse Lady Nora, vas lmpresed! by
bis .trong likenes. to Ibm famiy et wtloh heo
olaimed te be the hein sud chief representa-.
tiva, sud ber heart snk witîhin ber with a

human being, although there are others who
,hare it with me. My mother died lu happy
ignorance of it. But the secret bas clouded
miy life, Nora, dear. Ib caused meto give up
society, and on 'oount of It I made up.my
mind never t mtuarry. But lately I had lest
afght of it-ahaest forgotten It. And last
uight, whin Lord Tresham asked me, for the
twentieth time mor me, to marry him, I felt
only a utrange dread thàt I knew no t how t
account for-"

"And o yeeu refused him "
"No ; I acepted him. "
"And yet yvou won'h marry him What a

puzzleit his '
"I agreed te marry him, Nora, sud hiatn

my courage failed. I was afraid, if p ople
knew that I was engagd te marry him,those
enemies Of mine might break up the,, match
and oase a mandlare. And I dread notrisk

âit, Then Lord Treeham, soeing thaitl weuld

ti'àiJ~Utl a maar Imofb1s
pl.te Ignoraans etuay teu bM
aMd l a a humblebtedmt ah 04

1Londomooktug ioewatite, theéUr iswi
teuli be lavlb à

fààsiio. How that has aim ngei
rot. e tovhat 1 Was aying, Ksau"
Jar. Eidaetem id me hmw yo aiuvmwui
Ib Lady Nua a.su an iMtoe, a", bw
yeur affentubs for her pmn ite re-
Matio. Yen may be ars that tb i. e.l
Dublin laur aypitm ahspeF r ammilias fer
hie darong dyNemaI"

" Mr. Ki es ve muhs attached
to his pumca ousin ' r Liady
Kathlsen ao ahe aipped ber oofdo.

" He 'IdoleseibuI.oleiai Me. Kildare
enthuiasticaly. "If I bad 1Wnéobe la
pousésaon ofet» many proose tmy eIduty,
hi vould bave dental h etn to me. N-et.
wltbstanding he wrote a letter onbaining a
plain statement o? faotI to thie Lady Nora,
ho vas ln ast tet the kenedistress whon
I left him. I dat. say he vill b hbie te-day,
hie anxiety being songreat 1'"

No one replied to th remark, and a sleno
fell upon the little group, vitch was broken
only by the nanauMeoy oourtesis of the
table,

Redmond Kidae bestowed frequent fur-
tive glanoe. upon the slight figure the cocee
ura sud upon the gravs, prend yeong
f ace whiche 's itohlg sud p!quant,
aven with the sadows upon IL. His glanes
expressed a keen and growlnp admiration,
whicht the keen.eyed Lady Kathleen did
not i to notce. Bar misgivinge began te
deepen.

" Thora' a deeper trouble atl it store for
Nor&," sie thought. " This man ha a ter-
rible will. I would mot lke to ewrong him
even lu thought, but I belleve ho l as un-
ecrupulous at eart a Bassantyne. It le a
atrange fatality that givea to both Nora and
me enemies. o singular."

As If reading her thoughtv, Redmond
Kildare exerted himuelf suddenly te hoeme
agreeable, and uttered compliments of the
step-siten until even thoir well-sahooled
faces declared te bim their annoyancoe. Then
he talked, after a rattling, joyous faiton, of
Dublin and Mr. Michael Kildare, of London,
and his mother, an:i dlscoursed apeculatively
on the chances that bad existed of hIs b-
coming a barriter, and living and dying lu
Ignorance of his rightful heritage.

The breakffat over, he arose and said:
" If yeu will excuse me now, ladies, I will

take a wrlk over the estate. 1 am an Bnglish-
man ln my love of walking, and would ait no
greatr pleaure than a stroll under the trees
shading the wide avenue that encrcoles the
island. I may as well h getting acquainted
with my future posenions and with my
future tenantry. Point Kildare is a princely
heritaqe, and I am the moet fortunate of!
hire."

He bowed and witbdrew.
The tep-laters looked at each other with

agitation when he bal gonue and they found
themselves alone together.

" He bas the Kildare features," said the
Làdy Kathleen bitterly, "but h bu neither
delicacy nom gond breeding. Thora was ahi
the coarsenessuand vulgarity f asmmallsout
ln bis exultation over bi good fortune just
now."

"T ou noticed the resemblanoe, then "
asked Lady Nora.

" It l Iimpossible to avold noting it.
Even the butler and ther servante remarked
it. Tney would bave known ho w a Kil.
dare if you hadn't called him so. But ho
mut not win bis triumph tee easily. If your
guardlans will think it bot, I advise yon ta
carry this case Into the court. I dislike the
man excensIvely."

" And I feel, when ho iswatching me, s
if I were ln the presence of some loathsome,
glittering anake," huddered the Lady Nor.
"Kathleen, I am afraid of him 1"

" Tell me," said the Lidy Kathleen, after
a moment'a pause, "bas h asuggested that
any compromlse I. possible "

"Yeu. He said sonmething about a oom-
promise, but ho did mot explain."

" Ah You will hear his explanations
sooner or later, for I fancy ho would prfer
the compromise te a full and complote posses-
sion. You will know what he bas on hi
mind moon enough. And if the worst comes,
Nora, darFlog, y' will never ho poor while
Kathleen Cunnor hlves. I bave a fortune of
rny own that my father left me, and when
yuur own l taken frou you, I shall sottle the
nal of mine on pou."

"lNo, no, Kathleen, my generoue ulster.1
I would not accept IL. I want ouly what is
my own. Besides," she added, with au at-
tempt to speak arhly, " what would Lord
Tresham say "

The Lady Kathleen &aroe and went to the1
window, biding ber agitated face ln the midt
of tha greenery of an ivy basket.

" O Nora t" ah. sai, lu a voice thai vent
to the Lady Nora's beart. "It' ail over be-
tween Birry and me-"

" Esthlsen1 Wbat can yeu mean -'-
The yoathful Lady Kildare sprang from

her chair and ran ta ber îtep-sister, forget-
ting her own sorrows in this newer grief.
Ber lovely face expressei the tenderest eyr-
pathy, the keenest anxiety.

"Oh, Kathleen 1" msheoried, ai Kathleen
did ot aneswer. " What la the matter t
Efavo yonuand Lord Tresham quarreled?" 

"Oh, ne, no I Woeld 1h worm only a quarrel
that lies detween ns t' moanod the Lady
Kathleen. •

"If yen haven't quarreled, why, then, are
yen breaking pour heart, Kathlean ? Telli
me aIl about it 7" sked tho Lady Noms, with
su air et grave sud gentie authorlty. "Are
yen goinîg to begin ho bave secrets tram
me 7'.

Tho Lady Kathleen raised ber faoe, whbeht
vas convulsed wuith a apasm et pain.

"I began that poma ago, Nons," as ai.
"Sit down ou ibis window-seat among
ltiese vines, vhile I tel! you. Thse servant.
won't came lu ah proeut ?"

"Net if I hock the dear."
The Lady Nons haitened te seoure the

dean, sud then retaued ta Kathleeu, sitting
down beoide her on the cuahiomed winiov-
seat. •

The breeze fluttered ihe gay, stripedl
Venetlan awuning outille that shadedi the
windo w, sud stealing in, tomsed their htair
4nd the vîmes that drooped tram the basketsa
rather rang hiy, but neither heeded It.

'Yen have bal s secret tram me, thon,
Kathleen T" asked the Lady Noms, lu loving
reproeob.

"YTn. Ibid 1h long ber. I knev yoa,
litth Noms. I have nover broete il to any

BAILY REFLEOTOR COMPANT.
Gentiemen:-We have now used your Refle.

tor about three months. 10 is very asaigfactory.
Our audience room is 50z60 f0., witb ceiling 30
fi. Your 60 inch Reflector lighta it admirably.

Very respectfully
J. IH. hLmR8,

Chn. Bldg. Com. Sd Cong'l Church,

(Letter fros the Pastor.)

Dear Sr:-The Bliley Reflector which youLlcei lu ont ohnrcb givea ftire saifacbiou.
t fiornamentai udr gives a brilliaut Iigh,

It is rea ly a marvel of cheapness, neati eand
brightness. Very sincerely oura,

G. k Gammes
Pastor of 8d Cong'l Churoh, of St. Louis, Lo

Littie minds are tamed and subdued by mis.
fortune,.but great mIae rias above u.-Irîing

Those Who live on vaânty muet, mot unreaaon
ably, expect to die of morbfication.

GUNUBA sTHO& Y. BOU=

Deash et as gelaPlla ouset eniau
posai that We@jheIid t .e .t.
whih ls lia than tbwy mils itn d, and
&plmt kgstuh mu 1wthau m i Mdtue
manaiby i. Om.& en eu Z god
Mr. CosU, dmaiA"dI vu mai engh t
-est-",

LahIsesm i Y" dud met g"
"GYes, Nota 1"
"Yen mrid ver te osUaima lamé agbt

la LordTreham'sloop I" deandai Ne
aul excitnaot.

"Yae, darling r"
4Ad y« we maridi " -
The Lady Kathiae &asst .WUh a vild

"Then why ae y« tmbli, Kathleen 1
Tell yeur .orelà te yeur huaband. Lord
Tresam la the nobsat f tman. And the
amoret matrage, ad yer neut ld mytIeMous
esores, are theusfes et all thi. agitaion, My
Lady Trosm-"

"Oh, do', don'& Netm S" walled the Lady
athk ou. "That name oua $0my bart like

a knlfe, ferI @hall never bear it I Iwas
marrid, Nora, but mot te Lord Treham 1
He ventéout of the huroh a moment te brtlng
another vitueam. The churoh as dark, and
a mun came up laithe darkness, protendin
to h Lord Tramba. And la the gloom, soi
my fiar and agitation, I took hie arm, and we
atood op and were married.

1 Great heavaes l' oried Lady Nor&, P-p.
palled. "My pour Kathleen I Why. tbis du
incr4dible!1 But the law will free yen-"

"1 darm nnt go te law aqout lt."
And why iot? This frant muet not ba

pýrmtt-.d tiistand for su Instant-'
"'Ba, Nora. this -an knowe the stret I

spoke of," said the Lady Kathleen desperate.
ly. "II -h hba som@ beld upon me! I
dare net ofy him. I date net sue for a êt.
vorces! This Scotch marriage may no stand
law. Lord Treham thinks It won't, and the
miniater thinks it wilL But whetherit i la
lawfal or net, I dare net apply to have li dit-
solved."

The Lady Nora was overwhelmed with
astonishment and feas.

1 Then you mean to accept tiis villain for
your huaband ?" she asked.

" Never 1" oriel Ldy Kathleen, with a
flash of ber old spirit. "1 would rather die
than be neatrer to him than I am now 1 I can
keep him quiet with money, If ho is as poor as
ho umed to eho. He will do anything for
money. Yet hi bouated last night ef being
rich. He la not a man to tell the truth, how.
ever, and ho may ho s easy to bribe as ho
wa formerly. But how pale you are Nora 1
Yen had trouble enough withothie. Ishould
have kepti 1hfrom you."

"1 Itle btter for ns te be perfectly frank
with each ether. Kathleen," said the Lady
Nora sadly. "It look@ now as if we bould
aoon have only each other-"

" Yeu will have Larry, darling 1"
"4H han't siked me ta have him yet 1"

said the Lady Kildare, with a bright bluah,
" although of contse I know that ho love
me. You se, Kildare stood la the way. I
was rich and Larry was poor, ard Lord
O'Nell, yen know, is one of the proudest men
ln Ulster! My poor Larry I I wanted te
enrich him, and repair hsl old amtle. I
wanted him to feel éhat prosperity came with
hi bride. And ai I should h only a burden
and lncumbrance to him if I lose Kildare, I

shall nt marry him 1"
" But what will yen do Nora ?"
"I won't marry for a home, Kathleen.

And I won't marry to be a drag te any man.
I don't know what I shall do, without you'll
bire me for a oompanion," and she froed a
laugh. "Oh, why didn't poor papa foresee
this trouble ?" she added. "If ho had only
settled something on me, as ho might have
doue t But ho never dreamed that any one
would dispute my claimu as boires. Michael
Kildare, whom I call a second cousin, la romi
ly a more distant kineman, and out of the line
of Inheritance. And so the state fell to me
naturally, and the title dropped. We shall
hear ail this disoussed ab lngth when my
guardians come," she concluded bitterly.

" Yeu will, of course, go with me," said
Lady Kathlon deoldedly. "If yen lose
Kildare, yen hall share and share alike with
mOI Net a werd now, bra i For once,
darling, yen will have ta yleid te me 1"

The step-sisters embraced each other tend-
erly, and wept together.

Presently Nora lifteii her bright little
hoad, and between smiles and tears, orild
out :

" This will never do, Kathleen!1 We shall
get ick a this rate, and I don's want that
Mr. Redmond Kildare te have the satisao.
tien of thinking that I am crying at the pros.
peot of levingKildare. I fancy that It would
be a satisfaction te him. Let ni 'throw away
duit care,' Kathleen, and go out for a wild
gallop. The fresh air and the exorcise may.
give un new hope and courage 1"

" I haven't the heart to go, Nora. Rlding
isn't my resource when I am blue, a It ai-
ways la yours. But yen will go ?"

" Yes, I will go," cried Nort, springing up.
And I'l tell you where I'1l go t I'l gallop

over te Gien O'Neil and oee Larry, and tell
him-"

" But that would bardly h proper,Nora-"
" ' A fig for the properties ' " exolaimed

Nora. "Yet I have no intention of offending
Dame Grundy, If ahe takes note of what gais
au lu this lile corner cf big Ulster. I'ill
take the old honsekeeper for s duenna snd
aid Shamne for a protector, snd Mrs. Grundy
shall smile approvingly.,"I

The Lady Nora'm lite affectation cf gayety
broughh s smiele aven te Kathleen'i paie lips.

" The ides ef Mrs. Brldget Kelly rIiig onu
hormebsck t" saId Lady Kathleen, " Why,
as weighs fourteen itono if ahe weighs an
ounce i Andi Shame la s perfect skeleton t

itsa fine escort you'll bave, Nets t Ix's
honored Larry wti boli Wby don't yau sendl
te hlm ha corne hors l1'

" Andi have hlm meet this rIval cilmant to
Kildare ? No, ne i I only waut te hear
what Larry thinka. Ho ha. a clear head, has
Larry, and I'd give more fer bis opinIon than
for that cf tho Lord Chancelier sud all the
big wigm et England. I shall be cff within the
heur. Good-by, sud dent grieveso Kathleen."

She klased bot step-siater sud dancedi out of
the room.

Onoe outside, however, her spiritedi young
face grev gr'ave again, sud very troubled lnu
its expressIon.

(To ho continued.)

St. Louis, Mo., March 28, 1889.
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"TRUE WITNESS"

Goa"

a.Be nm asa OS IetMia
and hm ath wams c aed by a M 8ie
idney trouble. Th"me fv namas boau

knowla ite hitssy of thEmli enneak of
'6T la Irelsadthan thi a Tof smarY. Bourke,
He'was born inl Esd, auoon .on
DO&.10,1glm.Twelve mense =m, be em to tii ontry. . avork

sgI ke iand b. ublie @dm[%,aci
1 ua11 y .ibaitlishaby À Th

H3 A t . u t m a t o ai W erviebdbien vorhing ane ai a lmiPaé,,Jl
the e idmate am y, au hoM d o dis-

min"a and ernedt he grade of be mrivi. &L
His heaith va ippaired and one imb ihatter-
ed. Ho returned tuo New York in 185 and
turned his wole attention to ahe ePan morc-
ment, Hojoined the Wolf Ton*ae irle of the
Fenian Brothebhood in NewYork, ad wsu
ap'te aorganiser i. tbbroherbiood ftfo he
dIstrict et Miantaiha Ho lebfor tI ho-
yard ohe oclsetf1866 toe ane su a siie part M
te Fîcuon Inurreiolon, vbc tb tbbood
in America bad benlan nign. Bourke was r-
rest-d en suspicion when ho arrived atcalnme,
but h-,was relesed, and wa aessignedIo Tip.
Ptrary -a the aunraction oI Matrch wh5ih nMblt
apr..ad auto Ork and Dublin. At Ballyhures

tor tith evening of MarithOth, 1867, Bourke
vas a ptured b a detahmani of solders s h
va ieding abs Tippruy Ioni»&s.On th.

24êh of the following April ho wa trd befoe
a ourt cf special s..in ah.Groen am
courtihouas, Dublin, on ahe charge of tesion
A&fer a long tia4, he vas convicted and ens.
onoed to be hanged. is speech to the cours
af:lr tit conviction vas prinled and excited
videspread sympathy for the condemned man.
On the mormugappointed for hie execuion bts
sentena ewai commuted to mlaprisonmen for
lite. Fniendî vere activeiy working in hie ho.
half, however, and in 1871 howas released fron
pntmon on t heundera dug tha ahivsu no %o
retamn ho Ireland for Ovin: yesa.
Wih Thomas Oiarke, Luby, Dr. Mulaahdy,
Dr. Pover, Captain Harry Mullada and a nom-
ber of other Fenians, Bourke returned te New
York broken'in balth and foroune. The Iriah-
Amerioans in tha city gave him s rousing 'val.
come. He a once became active in national
organization, and deivered anumber of oetoures
in aid ut the Irish cause. In politics Bourke
wua connected vith the ounty D-moorrey. lu
1875 he rn to bCngresN luhte Frais deiricto
snd vasa dotelt by Nichoas. Mlipr. Fer
twelve year he was clerik in the bureau of re.
pairesand supplies. When Tammaty came into
pawer ho loae his position, and for the lut year
ne bas uoh been doing anything. At the lime
of his death ho was a member of motil t the
Irish national organisations. The funeral eer-
vices were held ai Su. Gaberiel'. Church, ab 10
o'clock on Wednesday moruing The interment
wus made in Calvary.-lAc RepuUbo.

I, the underalgned, hereby testify that my
sixteen year old daughter, became epleptio on
account of a fall frim a wagon.nd bad falling
fits, oftimes as many as four attacks lu a
single day, and she vas p.rjfctly cured and
remalus se up te this da., oy taking the
medicine and following the directions of Rov.
E. Koeuig of Pt. Wayne, lad.

Waen shaoommenced isking thistreatmento
In December, 1889, she bad scfflred fer five
years, and ber cure and full recovery took
but four monthe.
Mg. Sterling, IIL JoHN SoHooNHova.

Signature attestei by,Jos. Locaza, Reonor
of S. Joseph Churoh.

An editor wrote a headline, "A Horrrible
Blunder," te go over a railroad acoident ; but
though vi wasthe printer's fauls that it got
over the aconut of a wedding, the edisor
was the man thrashed al them same.-El-
change.

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured of Deafnees and voises la the

head of 23 years'standing by a simple remedy.
Will mnd a description of it raz to any person
who applies to NrosoLsos, 30 S. John street,
Montreal.

Don't smoke, drink or chew. Cigare and
rum wil ruin your heaihb, and aie ge
yen itoo a habit that yen wili atterwarda re-
gret.

A HOW CAN THE LONG
line
map
b e a

longone BETHE SHORTsud yes hi
the sboti-
est bebween
given points.
For instance
the Si. Paul,
Minneapolis &
Manitoba Rail-
w ay bas over
3 0 0 0 m i 1 e aeof
rosi; m ag gnif-
i cen a017 equippeda n d managed
it, one of th'
greatest railway sys-
teins of this country ?
for the same resons it
la the traveler's favor-
ite go all pointe lu Minne-
a o e a, North and South
Dakota and Montna.
I, à the auiy lineo taGreat
Falla, thenfuture manufact-
urig oenter af ehr Northwet•t;
to the fartde free lande cf the Milk
River Volley ; sud toffersa oboice oft
three routes ho the Casi. Still lisi
the shortest lino between. Si. Pan!,
Minneapolis, Fango, Wmnnipeg, Cooks.
hon, Moorhoad, Caaaeltou, Glyndon,'sGraf ton, Ferguîalis, Wahpbton, Devbes'

to a ka, China sud Janan; sud the |
journey to the Pacifia Coat, Vancouver, Ta-
corna, Seathle, Portlaud and Slan Franoiseo,
wll be remnembered as the deligbht sa
life-hme once made through ihe van-
doer i a eo eune rp et ofhe Manitoba-
Pacifia Route. To fish sud hun ;
ha viewu the m ag n ifi.e ncoe of
uature ; ho revive the spirit ; rees-
tare the body ; to realize he
des erh thoe.seeker, t e

oapitalit, viait the coutry
reacbmd by thm Si Paul,
Minneapoli & Mati-
loba Railway. Write
to F. I. WEITNar,
G. P. & T. A., St.
Psul, Minn., for
maps, hook.sud
guides. If yoen

vant trit HANrD
write for the H A _
"Great Re-
servaton, " Q ~
.read it and

I. e
m.g

or
"meuacure Le t'U, ,,gh,cosumeptois

la tho old Yegeti u,,anonarr Blaitam." Cuter
Bros.&Co..Boston. .'Sita lareut.icunat ab

A OATHOLIO MAN
of business disposition and

VI ilifli) eady habite. MuaZ travail
short distances au section i

whinh ho resides. Apply wit-h refereace to
BENZIGER BROTRHERS, 3 and 38 Barlay
sbreet, New York. I

WANTED TO PURCHASE,
IN QUANTfIES,

Good WHITE SPRUCE, sawet tour foot
long, euh fram green timber-for pulp; de-

givredoither hby boator er ai Portneuf.
Apply te THOS. BOYES,

16.1 Barrington, P..

OOL TEACHER WANTED-We want
s aSchool Teacher, having a Second Ciaes
Diploma, t taob in 0. Colomban, County i
Two Mountains. alary, 814 00 a month.
School.house warmed. Addresa,

. . VALOIS,
14 3 Se. Scholastique.

ADY AGENTS WANTJLD - ALSO
MEN-Two Immenîse New Speaialtie•

Ouii Lady made $27 before dinner another 81
ehe first hour. Address, LITTL ï & Co.,

S" °Box 443 ° Chicago,

SALRY 40. XPENES 1I ADVAI9E
$(%0, suav*e1 eacb Montit. O!iody emplOPV
Smontait hoge travelling.No soliciting Du"
mentiii at h um aking allections. -No Posi

Cardes. rAdi es viitahamp, HAFER & Go.

Piuna, O

,.a.

Grst in , j$1.
hen mos O tae est ify Oua the

'helà m wdbyim li .~~
atheR KoM$c, ofna. Wayn, lui, have
edSr aiy puoals enbetvatio n ,a

siDar- i es rad was give tevaii
0 thleist = ba mot boanM relIlIt w octdy ao geascruthil»cî f e

S vers moro widely irtnated tai yurco be ened by thia medidin.
R. A1 U ADUosusan, O. . J.

Our PAMPHLET for snifeérer of m
Ileume wil! ho esent F E to amy addrsol
POOR patienats ca also obtain this - -
FREE of charge from us.

This remedhasbben uneby hs mea.
amnd Pàasmriût ofM WayneIad, fe
the pait tr ista sudK i G9asePr@e arndubit lireaâileaby the KOENIG MEDzM
00., Ohiogo.

IN MONTREAL
y E. EEestaB. Benisem, ai ust. awrses

8-.neet.
Agente: - B. E. McGA., No. 212 Nett

Dame strees; Jieo T Lyona. air. Blenand Ors'g COnohee; Plo4aiaè; ConuBn;
Notre Dme and Bnoour4e arat.î g'Lachane, St. Catherine stret. pàz81.25, or six bobthen for 44 00 Large oboji
82.00, or six boules fo .ILO.

BANQUE VILLE MARIE.
a0-

NOTICE i herethast a Dlviddof
THREE AND O NE HALF PER OUT
for be current haîf-year, being at thérate of Seven pEr cent. par annumn po ithe
paid-up Cipital Stock of this Institution, bai
boen declar-d, and that the. sae will be pay.able ai is Banking Rouse laibis n t o andaiter MOZDAT 'Bthe 2nd DECÈMBE nert.Tie Transfer Loba 'uil b teoaed ltrain tbe
21t to th e30 h Novomber, inclusdve.

By order of the Board.
V. sRAND, casbier.Monteal, 240h Oc%., 1889. 13-5.

DIVIoEnD NO. 48.

JACQUES CARTIER BANK.
NOTICE is herehv giren that a Diri-lnd of

THREE AND A H %LF (3) PER CENT u
the Paid-up Capital (t bhis Institution has bdeclared for the enrreno six months and wiib payable a bibe cffi.res of the Bank. at Mont-
real.nn and after the SECONDof DECEMBER
NEXT. The Transier Books wll be closed
from ibe lit to the 20%h November, both day.
,ncluded.

A DE MARTIGNYblavagisig Direter.
Montreal, 24th October, 1889. 135.

UPRRIOR COURT. MONTREAL. No.
1682 - DAME MARY HENDERSON,
of the City and Di.rnce of Mcnuroa!, vile
of WILLIAM O'HAR A.. of themne
place, Trader, duly authorized a ester en
justice, Plaintiff, vs. the said WILLIAM
O'RARA, Defendant.

An ntion for separation as to prnperty has
been insltiuted in ahia cause on thi Forteenth
of October, Eighteen Hundred and Bighoy-
nmne.

Montreal, 140h Octoler, 1889.
JUDAH, BRANCE .UD & BAUSE?,

12-6 A'tcrnies for Plintif,

STATE OF JOSEPH DUBE AU-DAiH
SOROLASTIQUE MAURICE, widow

et JACQUES DUBEAU. her sons CHARLES
sud JACQUES DUBEAU, aIl of this ciby,
hereby aie publia nntice to ail ithe interesaed
boire of JOEPH DUBE AU. who wa drown-
ed near Shelber Island, New York Sbate, during
August 1886. thab they will petition. on the
22nd day of November, 1889 one of tbis istrict
Superior Caurt Judge in Ch mber, a the Courà
Rouisetf Mnreal, ai 10:30 am., ocgrai fortheir own sud exclu~sive bonefli letten. of verifi-
cation of the hire. All innerested parties are
hereby notified to oppose the said petition. o
or before the said date, if they judge con-
venient.

Montreal. October 17th. 1889.
DAV1D, DEMERS & GERVAIE.

Attys. for Petitioner,
1608 Notre Dame street. 12.5,BUCKEYE BELL. FOUNDRYS

BellsofPureCopperanedTin for Churekai
c..,,, Fire Aarms, Farmsetc. FUJLL .

WARRANTED. Catalogue.ent Free.

VANDUiZEN & TIFT. Cincasati. O.

S succESSORiS t BütLS 10 rHE

1BLYMYER MA ACTURING CO
, cATAW.ur wi J rStiMONtAt.S.

e,^Îciaad FinrAlsrm BeOI
Catalogne wa~ over a200 teautmonIal.

No Dusy on Church Bell.. te 0260w

,OU",> o St om>tAed ,( -

e REFLECTORS,
A Wofldergui inventon £fr1

lxhig CHUCEr
.let- Iai m

S &r,. BÂILEYREE'LEUTORCO.
iUS Wood,4t.,r,1ur1-,r..

ý 1
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AWOnn Who Sys 8he e
Mr. oretaim Ogs AtteS

Umauege the QolasaI

g » m.g b u JIxaudM BMM,
OManl a c emk a W-am ma
"amme Eetemen-taans uae 1e

pan Areet-41 s Shsue B

Afier them amer.

OnoaoNvember 12-la % l
tra m-day Saluai. Hatild.Wh o sol

tmini n 11-day ' mmi4n,,, unIUritIIre te s. HB imends,u vas sall
Sstad andM given the finame othe os

,esad In b aever lat Friday. Afr.
mantes ai memanrg i Htateld said i
repoudedexoetly il a ist with tha o
mewhic bhe sold te "Sumumee,"' an
tmerale f tthe cover nd of the bandle

Mhe mso. Tho frame wa admuttmd l
Panline Hemrtel. a waberwo

deoti.d that ahe paed bm CarIson o
between eiht a mine s'olok on the 

mi the marder. Sh a a white borse d
ig a bcggy, i. whicb %bere vers to
driring ul. to the oattage. The largei
Who appeared likm a genitleman,et ont E
baggy aMd taking a satobel or a box a
the bbggy wnt up ta the teps and en
Mhe cottage. Tb driver of the white

a% secs tmed around and drove bck toi
obloge.
"S tate whether you bard any uoun

Ibo boa§&,"Ilhlu ,air, I did; I seemmed ta me
smbodyv vas crying IO, God 1"

"lJsmse," adm sounded a i a bard
sme and as if somebody loti and il w

thrmugh. I ould not sy what t vas.
Ma who went into the cottage," she
Mund, "iwento ito the bouse unbmimtati

and it semed t me as if the door was
or as l morne eOneopendfi; fer himi

qmane op al; Ibm uiee. Whou 1 turnsd
àbhlsd avenue mnd stare saut 1 w a

standing between Carlson'm boume and
oitage. He wa inside the mfnce.
was a light in thé front of the ottage an
aigbt vas brigbt starllgbt.

J. McKinnol, sergeant at the police at
in Winalpeg, told of the arres of Bi
Tickets to Montreal sud frsom Montre
Liverol vere found on Burke. The
ditios on the back of these were end
wlih the name of "W. J. Cooper."
prioner admitted hie Dame was Bark
hat hb was sometimes called Dili

Burke sad b. came from Hancock, b
The vitness identid a bat found lu Bq
possession. TheI nner band bad
crathaed, s If a nams or other mari

bea sisad.
Henry P. ILanlie, salesman lu a shirt a

testified that en the morning ater the mi
a man came into the store t abuy a i
The customer's nck was meuured a
shirt wu shown him. He msked il
ileees were wide enougb, and the saile

effered t moasure the man's arm, bu
tnuger rsinesd ta h. meamrsi. Ho
tb shirt,rnogever, palid for it an

acros the street, and after talking
smloer min thser, brongbl him over.

little fellew bonght a colored ahirt a
big ns took a hirt amla. The big f
ZiId for both shirt.. The litte one1
Ild of ollen hirt, and the big fllow1

white shrt on. They bct badhm iei
bsonci la otm top. The witesa po

out Brke as th elarger o the mon, and
se was shown a photograpb ofi 'Coone

for," and he said it was a pioture of the
fellow,

]UNE WAS AIRAID 0F ARRET.

T. H. Ryan tutified that ho bhd bon
with Kunse i May or June. Kunîees
thewitneIs that h was afraid ho won

arrested ln connection with the Cronin ce
Chief of Police Hubbard teetified ta a

with Cng blinduring whioh thliatter toi
well known story of asking Livery Stabl
Dînantd ukep a rlg for a friang of bis

waulmd ta laIs a ride, Coughllu sauc
friend wa 'homas Smith, whom be d

kn personally, but who told Coughl
baibeen askd hy Coaghlin'a brother
John T. Ryan, of Hancock, Minh., to c
hlm.

Daniel Brown, ex.polioeman and ex-
ber of the Clan-na-Gael, wa the next wit
A long wrangle ensed over this wit

testimony. 8tates Attorney Loneene
&aid he proposed t show that in 1885
witausa had moved the appointment
eumittee to try Oronin for treason for1

ing read a circular la his camp, which
saed %Ioutt ibe autlority o the ex

TeI; bat a committee from different on
Was appointed ; that Coughlin Was a mae

cf that commttei and that Cronin was i
guily i treason and expelled. In the c

et the tal the lawyera got this matter tan
Up ith Oronin's alleged trial for readi

report oi the committee at try the "Trian
la Enfla0 lait year.
Flinally Mr. Forest said :-" We ar

boera ta apologias for Alexander Sullivai
te fnd hlm, but vo proteal thal thb.
adie that eximis against hlm shouldn' tb

auwed te have weight against aur al
Alexander Sallivan, thres day. ugo, was
chargedi from bis $20,000 bail by ardu
Judge Biker, I protet agaînst anyt
agiait Alexander Saîlivan being introd
int this case. Ail ve isk im that
Ocughlin and Martin Barke be iced (et
tp af hi. volae) for these .tbings and

rinedi for the sine ai Alexandear Suilivan,
I protest against Ibe whle mobeme îa not
but an attempt to conneat their namee
Alexander Sullivan. These poor men had
thing whatever to do with Ibe trial.'

Mn. Foster-The coansel for thm clati
pects ta connlot myolient Begg. beoaus
as a friend af Alexander Sullivan ana

ne other purpoe.e I eubmit that you icr
golag ta convint these men upon svid
that they are friends ai Sullivan. If ho
guilty as they may he ia, why don't the~
dit himi

The State Attorney-If me of hie d
VIII tel1 as lbe fai. and the truth, we

gmt an indlment agatnat his prsbty soo
M. D onohce..-.Iexoce i. thaimhstmen

- he Stais Aîtorney-.You are not def
ig Alexander Sllivan, are you! You
not a dupe of hi, are yeutI Now wel
poee to show btht Sullian, four yearsi
wbe on bth exeutive aemmittee and char

With fraudaient apprepriation of fundi,
lecuted Cronin, ,and that Conaghlin wa
that committee itrying Cronin for riti
circular thai reaîobe on 'Sllivan'&al

Te argument continuai ontil liitei
aJarned. The court held the matter us

adivsemint. .
The Preseestien clesad.

oaÂoAo, November 13 -a he ope
oi he Cronin tr day Jnge MoeU

aenonced -is d onelo touebmquestion 'ai
lainto the pai historyofi b, ia-na-G

à wuu on une e dan y..
b erp oftea - Gwal. H lualso a

of therai bm lan-na-Qael. ,w a a

Li De-''-" --. "j----la 'em'P WREOKED ofb..''''" te=i'à'o m

m vuuê a "VU a *" - uW- - "v mma hiàIvu e
e ..a. -. we.eeB- wB.r-a cn g Dem..- o--- lema-.c- l- •o -goas-thammi ta waau e th Da n Ommn m tLaiutmof1lKingm ymandMnaa .hA bwDae

esad inhuma ws E h mto u io te
Be tissDamsemmOan t eW, ehaouba ayu good eumig,

I &&uWà a i et i vu a 011 . u bS T O L Stendinh ou% oi peur promou vilhouî gIlving a'y
avti et Oh. oaa.ne mat m ae ie. o.. .uéard.. esTWO LOST IN THE FLOOD. nie'or"chane.ol fa ima oale. séim a. u-

far s 1« M Iom o ha mde W tohow - fermai. d-ne. will buthatà bhehi the u o. bUarra ==ing commona of mutual iviatImom
amt agel. D. (oala emhm ars profhm Oag for Parek ,nOo t w. vgWha it and prauo ea again whihebbem to ab a

pr am.ns at the bar, This eUer Ilethe wàafabused for. vilmt'ym"r ilhuain ai oc@i formula vil vome. slarik&mgRVM's mat eiarme ami samkot argammea b. svitss. Iast he vas lu ao Ton ef Imitémgges or L e• ontas wimb bis au aendkilful mehd of
msm te un m sebl tha huet akO .henghhtaofhemur.Hies aifrontouting ashort ie paring vord of an interview

Jeige McOmnbll h l that "theGilcgwcialso e sounsed 1rt in a or eau, l the oo oemmn social practice of
ate * te ha selibed ~ y toorown evar plasible mainns. Ho wiiprovo that TonS o, Novmber 13.-Sme hous belore vwiior, who, oomnmug to leave seemI esm.

e"dhu th lpkt n s.a mp.a.. andmrul whie. wreuW et Wbn nelsad Wpo bu as vu m dayligb bis morning ithe viage oi Alo, in y to abandon their upoe adien
th hintsmm u lm MdMW bis r Io way v tO EngIm i to iado ie owork" h townshipof é Caledon, cungy of ardwe, bieS hug wando a ntin ofompliome t oasi11. for the C -N.Gel, that wa h tan and in ofheiumai the Owen Sound branth ofrhvisivinglpaertyo sappearIoaht mprt.

Osnr MeKam , et WIlpg, was ce he assium d me nme of W. J. Cer. bthe Canadiun Pacifia railway, some fort miles Who does ono dre bladp e vibtr w o tarte,
aglit&. Be OuMd that Bark lte hlim hle Konse wil demi tihing ad offer lu la fimm bers, bai a dire iàiaation. A c"amisy then hinkm of ometing else t amy; riss, and

M bad o...mei the me i J. W. Cooper b- de e he tme heis mon he worked for simila iu its feures o the Jonabown dis- the hinks o! anoiher srjootof conversation;
i tia amas twomme i l an n.Afte oA isi boo aster, hough happil on vauch smaller e, nearlyrahe te door, ad, m.s probably

aisme Important witasess wore eamined thbsows XKonse worked ountil 5 o'olookt May 4. spreaed destruction therough the small cOm-e holding il o ,lisarcused bo a degree of mental
ed te bourda ont fréam theoor of tthe mrscljoi John F. Basu wil haveothing to »aY The mnity. Bat %hre@ 'lonk, au car aglcab b ibriliancy abshreases bis health and tbaihaof

t sel a w- e ilredaandadmittedl astviduen Seo intedued no évidence oane i um acertined, flood, lusloose from six mil dame, is@hb,@$or hostew by long debainmg of bosh in
r ex' piteef the objectlaesset the defee.The with the copiray Io murder Dr. deluged the village. Houses werm swep away a e-Id drugh hebile ho d-ourses? Whiat a
t Cer ltate Attorney the asked for aun adjour. by ishe torrent and the greater part of Ibe iax on the paienor aud poliseneps of the liaiener,

ft the ment outil 2 pm., la order tat the populationi with the pace of aun bour, as Ib who vsinly sives, by aceenting inasantly ta
ad the ti hene åtuOctalaonsS Obe pr aline.n volume ofi waer increased, were atrnggling 0 eves? aropositien, to end lb. interview and

re gmnathe ter yoTlave their lives ani poperty. Ta lives were brea sa restraining bond of palite attention I
n ov- itroduae a ortain lian of emidene. la viev Mi aUI I losi. Alion le an uniucorporated village ith a

ma f h. amats decimion tis msrning- population of three or four hundred peop'e. It
t After reces, th Sta e Attorney smaid that, î an the Centre of an agriculural districtand FGtuula vv iurofshecourb'a nllng la thbm l. etr a gnclini ofnii m FAR31 AND GARDEN.ag alter f I THINK OF THUE. the principal industries are in the flour milling•

alght avidmoe as le paut dolgeof the Clan.. ._ and woollen trades. The mill dame, fed by a
iraw- Gael, bm Scate would only put ona mors wit- Whon morning devon, and Nature in delight stream, ue aituaied in a lino au tbe head of ihe

me, nuso on ths aend, a man named Cl.ncy, from aThrows off the oold embrac of the night , vill.ge. TheChances ef Farmer's apas la he Race of
men, New York, whowaunoa nowIan theCity. In ueemingIIgladnessto be once more seo, The rains of Thursday nibthi swell.d the Lire-Bome oosdPests fer Farmers.

o1 tie Clianoy a ne r man. lnthecu Ir» cli think of bheensawe love ; I hik of the. streem tu such a degree ihab it burst the dam of
uI of bica notpape A mmm. lu idU a bov I oMcClellan'a flour mill, which i tbe furtbest offg c1SENSIBLE

tered hisatenit tiatpob. Aolarney uaid aho And when I lear the happy matin sang and &bout hall a mile beyond the village. This
h expeoed ta prov by Clmncy was a conversa. Of robin redbreast, and awee£ fancies throng dam encloued aboul eighbsmores of water and lim por ecoaomy tu keep or attempt to

ards tion ha bai wit O'SlliIvan. In orien ta In answer to hi. sang of hap glee, the embankmeni muet have given way com- keep more stock tian the faim can feed well.
gavé the dlenme time t prepare ia ase th, I think of ie, sweet love; Ithinkof the. pletely and in an instant aine, accnrding eo aIl i le aonly in exeptional casem thit the fariner

e la court adjourmedoubli aSaturday. that cno be learned. the whole volume of wat"r can dord ta purchbase feed.
KUiz '8 LETTE1. I wach the shadows as the evening s onwa borne down hke a wave alongthe narrne State Eûtomalogist Lintnerof New Yorksaye

s if Kbns to-day adresd the flling lt- s d bin hillbis worhell done, v ofle o! t5e eream. Te impedine ain * the the destruction of vegetain by lnscts woeami Ken ts'la oa Qnadu p hip ler, i g at . Andti a ia per rings OUI c'e boloi cap a iemCrrent coco mo very great. Some flt ot 0greât eture tueaintroduction moflamatend ter to a local Germen papergiving what ha I think ofI thee, owee love; I think iof ihe. four or five bri-Iges, principally timber struot- nolt so gr b ore csuEow
blow sapela aill hknout about the Cronin oaae. ure, ani Don very maaslve ai that, were wepî Enls sparow ast
as al Hs entitled il " Jay Conlesslon." 1 say:-- What matters itt o me the time of day? along like structures of straiw, The mighty n milkt iroum a ni la k cow ,.-uId nou
Tb "It surprisei me very much when I read Les robin oing hie ever.changing lay. wave, catching MIL dam ifier inill dam a& il go ta a c-cae imotar), , ither shaoul the
conl.a Iath papera to.day tbat wasto gon tbe Letîvespenrng,whtim albtoame? tore along, lncraeed in volume andievertbing in milk toii.. cotc: â g- a good quantity

nigly, stand se a witnes for bm State' Attorney. Or wha the time of day? I 1thiak of the. ihe shape of a enructure that it sarack was of pour milk be aid?;- ;.cremnery.
open What have I to tell the Stat' Attorney? I -Pitburg Telpraph-CAronice. whirled along on it cress. Pur eluver hay inider shblrer. If part
as ho couldtelle hi fnothing ansas i told hlm a inA AsIVE WALL DEMuOL1SH, iof %inea by mmuat o. atacked outside lot it i
fron f.iny taI., visreby Innoentui pencsuionvali aile tiimolhy or red top. Vaisà and cleer

ani Jamsr. If I bai tubh n Co i b Ibm y Jame.ai Bea Bentheir Even. Next to McClelln'. mill c a w oblen nul, ansmouier polledthan ith er ai Ibm eiber
a, Imnsi iOr. If) colage t aion huvm Immalaiheluta aavntrousBone. ih a dam holding fiveeor ixc acres o! ciber. Ive.8the (OCrlon) ottaIge at wouldi ave been îbtold l va an.eoetîMyaomian-loviag bachere a ouple of fathoms dep in places, and below Ho tlmanade t IIbieak-up" aàcelaleThere long asgo. Iaealdnhnvertold It Whenithey Iw n m- i on ibthis aga was bhe foundry of Dick & Co., a Haoldma etusbol reamk-,p a cnd il la cer.

id th kept me in the lpalios station for tondays. 1 friand who told meconethat so e stone building on the bank of the stream and
never used Du InCougblin's buggy and cannot did not marry was becaue the soreIcoryFmammva. The rein cllait be .tream. iainly of value. lnsltead of sugar add a

ation therefors give flie testimony, although Mr. many "dont'" nlu the married life of muetsud da hebuilding bad a depth of a bundred snd tespoonful oi pare glycerine to the lemon-
ure. Longencker proumied me mv liberty If I men. Revwa alcaid hmei would develop into fityfee orso. All that portion of the foundry ade.

eal o vawold @ay se. Oh, how gladly vould I take a real bear of a man if restrictedin lthis fre- struck by the wave va. swept away completely. Nover keep males, no malter how grod the
eon. my liberty if I knew sometbing of the %tory dom of will by the "dont'&" imposed pan This acludedsi ee principal wing, where ahe breed, unies they poscese individual merit to

orsed and could say so t the States Attorney 1 their hubands by too exacting wivem. machinery cas, and the moulding ehop. 0f the that e.xtent that it wil li h. vpaie of trars.
Th But I wil not mvear falaely for any money lu "Here," he said, waving his band around latter not a trace romains. It wamwashed cle missing their qualitite to their olfspring.

M, bd th world. Not even i my lif l lunperil his comfortable room, "I do a& I plasme, 1 away. gTheooni structure onbh trioer bnI A man sbould only be rquired to fonce
aney. could I sem any innoosnt person suffer on a- ait in uny chair I hâe, I lie down where I had sve. Algece ollen rll, tie odam eaich his own oaittle lu, and not be nmpeiltd tu

, canut af me. pleue, I amok@ If I vnt to. I go down town hal f a McClellan' dam, awiog to its greater bfncehis neighbora' cattle out. On this prin
rke's I "That I uran&round with Dan Congblin when I like and came homo vhen I plase. depth. Here there was terrible evidence of the cmple mauy milesai fonce are being removed

bemn until April 10, 1889, le truc, and that I bore I dressas I ples-I do&asi ploase generally power of the torrent. The dam embankment from roadaide.
k bad a falso namO en the outh aide la aisa true, without breaking ny of the ten command andI all the buildings adjoining it were obliter- For disease aod infamed eyem use three

but this I have already confesed to the ments, ad without being made Irritable by ated. The reît wasI a wreck. Further ona ieparte of golden &sal, one part cf powdred
store, Stat' Attorney. Thatho othera had mome. Petty and perpetual "doun'ts." the dam of Vard's woo hua mill. This went burnt alum, one part of witch ha zel and two

urder thing ta do with this (Cronin) matter I nov Now, I lik ta be comfortable myself. h 1 way on the flood, but the mitil iself, standug parts of glycerine, rubbed on at night alter
shirt. belleve mymolf, If for no other reason ban ilke t feel lthat eau do as I pleas lin my Onsa u rm or bando a the rtier, ecaped. firet removing any tarta.

nd a becausme of their behavier l jail. I uaum sure own home, and I thnk mot mon feel that with the millo of Mr. Meek and Mr. Ma- cmY VERSUS COUNTRY BaS AND THEiR
the that Burke ls ans of the miscreants. I eaw they ogh ta be allowed ta do as they plee Kinnon, of which escarcely a trace bas beau loft CHANcES.

sman and fait It yesterday. Wben the clotbs of under their own vines and fig-trees, particu- remaining. Nothin could befurther from the truth than
t the Dr. Cronin were broughtt ubn the court room larly when those désirée are limitted same The village of Alton stands in froi the criver th ee liorvan ang countr by

aloch ho trombîsd i loli, vbicb la a preai o! tory hbmnes and Innocent performance, chers himkee a bond îbrough au epmingain.* Ibe feeling go provaiont amang country boys
weut bieRull:. The ther wre as vhite as snov. I do n tamok@ ie ihai mythioa mas very This alne saved the live iof huadeedof th h-tathei famea' ocs haveneohance In the

laa & IIbhaul Gai ibul 1 bave aaciter conscience, goci boy cf McGnffoy'm "lThliRumimn" inhaitaute. The gpeut cane carrving &long"rccil.. TofeIsIbmech ar
The bute nohadylafieanen aothang camal ene e ame, Mater Charley Rsed ; I do nt use with ia the volume of six or svoen large dame leaders in both mercantile and profeasional

The trenbl. o far and noahisg aoime e a tobacco In an fo.r because 1b le " afilthy and uhe ureakage of as many mill espread out life wore, as a rule, brought p on a barn.
da the tremble. 8o fr h my fale nambe slc. vt" but if I id s a . think I bouli che ai escaped fra Ithe narrower oanfines of It may be mid Wit etrath that their suocess

dellow crned that willbed araied p by the Soh.Wod," b w uderfmamcao! il Iaimta dothe river bed. Bu nothwitatanding this terri- depended apon the tact that they loft the
had a fldt distillery matter,bcauseIwasshadowed ok ndrmyoble bavoc to property still vs done. Some farm and entered college or bueineas life. It

aid a a that time and tbey wanteda tale Import- even though Mrs. Dune sali lden'î agan dwelling nearer the river wre floated way will bieh fond, however, tht the men who
omt. anu ppera ran me. und &gain. anudibme<'acupaumeinlasainiecames bati labc m i tesbêeiimgala uca t h
inted ?gI i. m MconfessanwhiobI h onvea wte o I c " b ee fr a ndmone akmine for ihein livea. A ful saera vers nitnui e hho di d not eave the tarin util tey e d&c.
i vit- maIle la Mr. ILoagnocber. lIntebonnel chese vile la '"a bemtifol hease-Iseper," ihe endeaevor o!faiéters ami motber. 0reumeo

t- hoe thut mp innoodce eadths trut til butbc hieas attained thi degreae of perfection thir children from the boiling waters. The quirId the habite of industry and frngality

yh11. mton b minevy i1romain, anna a w ncely, through ach a series of dont' that hie order- niaht w a tirk and wel and lanterne bai ta be whehi caa be learonewbere else mo Wol s
Jous p.i Kure," ly bme la neo a very restful or peaceful place obtained fran the upper end of the village, on the farm. A model course of training
ON . le er husband. hi i l raining when ho where the flood bad nl ceatedn so mach dam- ither for the professions or for business

TROURT TREY RAD "lSIMoNDS. comes home as meets him t the door wlhh: sge. In the small population every individual would le 20 years on the farm and 10 yeart

aried A man answering the description of "J. "wNov, James, on't come li l t rot cas o orall the oiers and neighbors lu collmge or lu acquiring business experi-

6d te B. Simondm," who fIgured lu the Cronin Case, door to-day ; it' only a stop or twota the one another by name. One man, a nfter rerong The Office tat countryboyshaveeno
Idb a arrested last ight andlookedopat the rer door, and my front hall bo0an c hie wife and chiid, lad the latter tain from his ncepîcei hoeavantage sthep poem

as c onicago Avenue station. Thes mie of the clean you muetn't come aInto it lIl wet ; and rms by a rush of water. 8truggling anti

a unsptla i witheld by the police till certain don't forget te cloan yeur feet well at the plunging ifter im a the little one vas cars ied on over their lity cousins. For te mont part
i is matters can e investlgated. ack door, and ploase don't sit In amy of the by tbe current, ho again recovered t bchild the idea seam t prevail that the Clty boy

I h SalsmanHatfiold, vno oald the irniture opholterei chairs I your clothes are damp." where the flow of water was broken by a beap has al the opportunities, while ,the country

vS1n to J. B. Simond, maya Ch@ suspect arrested la James s limied tol certain chaîa : il ho of wreckage. Scenes like hbene followed each boy basnly privations and ditappintmont,

i not lhe man wanted ale down on chere hi wife filtai vtowarde oher for over an boud, antiai halil.amt four, as And yet, wher we cme ta loo the buoinesa tho lm lib ta nopraohful "I on'r" on ber lupu ho mcrning vas Seginuimg tu dawn on tho de- ai Ibm Cipy aven, ce fiai thal amacg the onu-
lidunt Otlinel the CaefertheDefecmwh rpahlerted village, the population had been collec- cessful men those oci lty birth and trainiug

ni On ao, IL, Nov. 14.-The prosecutorin aDon' eit on that little fancy chair, Jame ! ed nteep i n o n e r n h mInth leuthosenwho sen
1 an the Cronin case are well satisfied With the case pou'll b. mure ta break It, a I'm aura there por •heir boyhood la the coun and commen ad

l they bave made out against the aupects, and areotherchairm Inlwhioh you eau sit,and-oh, THE ONLY ONE DRowNED. Ibm rame appmrently handicapped, are lu the
have no fear of the outcome. The came opinion plase don't lean lur back against the tidy An old couple named Harris lived tngetber malority.

men- isfed alahu osme opi gt n on ieusen don g nstnceof -l- ie by po w ave listee ta the of that chair, pouIl mues Il e ; thorle your in a frame cottage ab the lower end ouf the New York ity le a atriking instance of tis
nueu. estimony. Coughlinb h beenindisputablya. i a n th c " village. When daylight broke on the scene the fact. The marchant princes, no oalled, and

neiss' sociated with the plot that carried Cronin to caiar over I te corner b hlPr ae oeedteso1hr"hi ouehdteriwymgats ste r omny
coler bis death. He was bsen at the Carlson cotage James goes sulking lute hie chair. Pehaps ste coverhet i tuhespo chers their bouse bat e bmail y magnate. a sthey are cmmony
Ihis and was known to b. drinking ner the sicne of h leaves it for the soa a little laiter, ad if aood. Searc oa intitue d in averp quarter, ernedotogebor, mute biani, uesbroed.

ami %bout nmon teibm ami'àbody vam bud Icwyoes, ictora, manuacturera, jutigos, odît-
of a the murder on the fatal nght. Burke'sten. ho doaes ho ean the pleading and poremptory entangled in the wreck of sone f the cottages. torg, Inventora and accountante, with hote
hav. anery of the cottage,:bie association with the voice of Mns. James saying : All day the search for the body of bis belp mate of otheri tee numerous to name, who have

was mysherious J. B. Simonds, and his flbht for " Don't put your head on that fancy sofa cas continued, but so far withont success. I achioved th mostdissingnishedauccesin thelr.Europe afier the murder,will likly convict him pîllow, James I How aten mut I tell You is feared that e cwas swep into the centre of ao eve c l gu. O'dullivan bas been caught in numerous lies• to always pread Vour handkarchlef en the the flood and carried down along the river., IL
mp He was asolaeen driving with Coughlin in the illow beforeV ou lie down ? And pleasme Orangevilledle ibm neaneci lava ta Altca, antiYorkerc by birtb and education. The leading

mber neighbourhood of the cottage on the night Pfl tu u etuo h oa o' oe sitnewssn u rmtert-a.men, with very few exception@, ln all
ýouni the mander. The sirnge couiraci hai made cith ic' put pour feal open ile sof&. I da': soins aaisaaoe wcasontm oui Iran thear la-day. mocu9sy1vecpinI i
ourad Crou, hic eventualy renatheti lu mninth m mme p ny egboui lie dov myhav, right The Canadien Pacifie trains are blocked owing the Walls of lle nlu the motropolls were

urge violin tawhis donai le rneen ueromg point lathe wmi y s mhedmpeo n r the partial destruction of one of the bridges educated outide of th city, and net a mmall

lg ai gaim t he iceman. Kuanze' r ompliio pinnthe J munde ofthse cai ntanhs, la bard- cm that lne, but the injury will be made weil proportion of them were country boys a few
ng aginste iema. unz's omlicty n he ame, n teis ciumstins i before m irving. Telegraph communication has yeasago.

ngle" conspiracy i not so well establimbed as bat of ly goilty Of te&un te bis wife if he thinks re- not suffered, but therehave not yet ioae ta The resont for thisare not very hard to
these three, hyet itappear Iran the testimony gretfully of the comfortable old sois in his ba reports of urgent need of asiotance t The hd Io he for laot ve rdf .hbseaa ibree, ananpa M. n 5t ah I nnà% rI..n-m .i f - c - a _sahedimoovor. in the firet place, Ibm procession

e not ofith st'sfitnesse that the1 mainter was ~ bahlrquatrs, on whih he " ppad inhabitantis. On this acoauntit was not con-.a onte befote ibe gize of a clip boy Ismso
n, on nigbi of ibm murder, that hs wm asa le tinive fait lke deing aa, without thm protesting Toronto, ihough ibers la doubtithatiit wouldi rapid lhat he bas noa rime to seie upon anyu.

pre- a bay hars li front ai ibm ottagm that day,and "don'î" ai amp woman ln SIc omrm. Ho rach any quicker than by vaiting farther one inlg fan himself. If1 Stmb only a bookb
e al- lIai ho visitd Simonds on Clarke aireei. Begg. vhastled one ln a while therm too, but if he particulars. Ibm entire damage ta property as or a paper thal cames lu Is way, lu is tnt.
ia-n. ilafrbablyo cheq i He ascarrste hl icetl o ha ears sharp "don't" frai hie fan as le ai preseni estimatdi I.$40,000, but ie prisai, beoae af noauesity ii must mils way i
mniai oni iforeaini whi a semue to aote ifos. noe m aa pn'" efhb atohe hlm i. fearedi thai it le concidmranly moîe. The ton ile successor ai Ihm marow. Again, busi-

ben ofnit ia se fcrl Bggs bac eate booe .docor's gwi.S say dîon a ibm rthai ond es m damage la properiy ismnotso mo mach talon ant nss Is conduoted on mo lange a satata as
hîoin doem. Tanub frgas o be .iecl nian a nik. tNov ten' Smtce gand.orng'ai ccount bers as ibm paisible sufferning ln Alion observer or apprentlee hm aman only becao an- j

ucedinvovedin te cnspiacy man an it' "Nw do't e goeln' îo-night. Variour reports about tho eeans. quainted with a macrdinats part. Hs seldomn
Dan Il le said that the States some witness every lime ho goes downctownv; and do c f Ibm dam embankment have boom maie bui il bis the o portunity ta atudy a given basines.
ilh ble hel iht aîaur nse ihe Crantna supects. stap lite," vnhenh gan on ut i. ipsible cwibhou more mInri enquiry 1o lentiîreîy. Opportunities for amuse- .
not intervien he had it. ec '!kuli shorlfy afoer bn ht "o' brp famis"a amnd" gallin'ex ja î APPALeoBoID mont are ao many ati the babil on lndalgence
ami Dr.Cronm's body vas found,in which O'Sauivan boy th d itsl _"omdn un g uln mx AfELrmAD ormod fa childhood le ta lard ta break, ibas
hng denied ail conneation with ihe Clan-na-Gael, preeaione talx ; un ki i rsio'S o t amnd ArJroN, Ont., November, 14.-The body ai mach valunable lime i.sa lu i hat dIrection ;

with acqainanca with Dan Conaîblin anti Alex' poor James becomea so broen n pht m r . Hrithe second victim of the Altonansow mghgonenmrtgmny
n-Suatîvan, naltmn te aeilfcss eru fdigsmtigh oug h or oror, cas foundi to day mi 2 o'clock lu a pale other bhings equaliy unfortunate for the traIn.-

ihat bave ince cons oui la evidence. The that lic homie blfe is a burden te hlm ; cre of a dritoo sovenly-five partis below the Ca-inoftelybyfrthatveepos-
e mx-. Biate ha witnesses who could follow up Clancy may goright on doing us he ikes, heedless cf dian 1'acitio railway bridige. The body wasin iibm clpfo atoresf lsinas, aîvnmpe-

s he anti mals his statmieto vry impartal, bui hie wile'. "don'i.," bol aven lhen thora map considerably brumed ad m.uob evollan. IbThiLîaia buoconot lusiesaergs.by
li nDot one cill be aaed until bthe efece bac con- Se times vlan, loyal thoumgh bs may Se to Si. niage 1o-dm a sentB a dismal appearmac. Lut a c eeisaeaeci a
uafo cludoed ia case. Mira. Griffun bas been kepi yife, he cannaI help recallang Ibm times when The places ai induasi y thai pesierday cane hai obmh physleai stamina Iinai carwor,

entoff île stad becauis eue o!fb the Rehin b e de there vore no "don'ta" lu Ibm vay ot his free alite wiuh the hum ai machinery, to day ans a Ibm only method ai atlaining eucocssu ibme
once fonce wll endemavor ho prove is thai 'Sllivan vii madit s Setter for both hueband ad tangled mass of cheelc ad diafivoood. Men business vorld, so lmperatively demandis. On
la ac ad Barbe cens nol friendis belons Ibm monder vile that be shouldi not tInk tho days of hlm are ai wonk ai the Bouter cool, mille andth ths ilthler baud Ibm country boy bas lelmure.
lu- wa ome.TeStais can a!mo prove that -" r hnted fDominion foundrny clearing away Ils culas Ho lac tory few amumementa uni ho pries

ca O'nulwkeepin T acnare -otg iuslro oî mac. joyous Ibnla ymmo pnepmaaory to rebsuiling thm and unrepair- ad thereforetuite booae nd papera that
O'pulwhen v mp nwa commitean d s otagI lia marriago lfe. ' ie ng thm machinery. .. fl nhswy efnse n hn eoe

vill there until Coughuia andi Eau:. arrived. Thm Of curso thorear den io'i againet cba AI a mass meeting af lb.elliizae heldi to-fl la biks cpnt. B e l ans bany habore-
n. Btais bas miso muoit nore evidence that vill be the elfe nabeb., don'ts thaIt ex sud fraI har, nighl a. commiîîee cas appointedi la ask aid heswiei theaour, it h s oane uo bmacl-

-more valuable when île defeoceas lahlrough b ut ao lorg as either the don'Ie ai Ibm vite or fran neighboring towns anti cities. The mem- deta u l ou lleIl hans h0 mm
et'i ba il wouldi be nov, i la believed lIat o f the hsan are called forth Sp noihing becs o! tale commitee are Samuel Barber, cbair- lu exent,and oaiso few deul,tht eampre-
- --- lîbr Caay, ahs Fox, or Simonds Ic within m ore serious an uilula than lbe causes I have min ; G. M. Scoit, treasurer ; D. MoDaonal, hando enver feataro ai it. IbfS hea deeldedi

I a. oic a lh daimun ma h pu a îl umea tey aySe iseaai itbalogoI-- moniar. Xbeaier omoneortomaomic misiy ur sngw na, s t.llu m
airý i dsit &ia «,---h«e surear. Te the mmbes f the commit- ability for managemenltla la nos as&apro- tand. A man named Dodge, now livin anP rte the advantage and hap pluesa of both-t- e are W. White and H. C. Rusell. Any sirange te find bi inlu the direotion of afir

ago, Wahimngton,mîy be called as a witnes,0isl n od Houekeeping. contributions for the relief of the ufferers wil long baiore hlm olty cousina ofthe ame age hus
rged tated that whlusanding :on a mstree corner be gratefully received g aokuowledged by the lots school.,

pro. Sers during the latter part of April lut four scretary and treasurer . ,' e early lears self-reliance. A a rle he
scn or ive mon, among îlem Dan Coughlin and la of robust healh, and, having beaen trown

ng.a Begg, wore earnestly disiceinsg some mutter TWO OLEVELAND FAVORITES OF THEN AET OF LEIVING. • upon his own resouroes, he I. el ababed
ba. near where he isood. He paid no attention to FORTUNE.

vIal lIsp cors slag matilhobmouadCoughlia - vîmusmois unexpeoimi dtffieclty haà euaountsn.
muaI he se mn un 'The hs r osa la D, W. Gibbons. 497 Lorain Bt., held one.i isc ajremlyImamndBetteed Weme 1. ed bahs buties . a beyond'all

our btaggy. oughn's l i bav n I b ytwentith of; ticket, Nd.a89.526,whi evdrw a y Hen.l, he has bnin ed to work continuons-
n rid beoi-ha hmilled" e ial-p ofa$00,000obiro. lin r ly the oir tbrougb. -Ho bas u dai habit ofibmhe soumno empilaI pris, lIo 

é ne- t"Hush " maY Be g u a I ae u drwing Mo eu aa Ste-e. deSaiited Weimarwith
d warning voice, " mILebody mMay hear you." Spo, 10. -e il a- makerof,------eiat' the Wehe aowed ia i ielleetnal l tmrin hanolty. torlnglth vd ,a comge. ta
Doin looked towar Ithe buggy lat De.abét oks. C. A. e, - eit y a i hmday- Guee an faotalthoughS la veîy poasible sat mltbmr

lngi II ai.' vash'î 'cic. aSmi 1 h le tova ide 'iaio ailm tual m ca aim bIlak -elieth.-àibmdare hgiy -lthie t
Tuél Tail Geh. rt Shler rh»ot layer t o tïlac ensuncoWmmual. ycn *b<-o' va-lts a dt uaio Ou llu mtahj anmî

D go. tna a s r ae comi Dent ammhi P ave, di kha a " e. d e a&, pers l Ti ver bel, oever- at e i adi-

a nea e ho rthdiemm abi, theiBrhî électrio-worîs near WIIeu ve., t toknowe h ol go- advntage inbe race causes him to make e

Ix io a t mnfeu å h d lýlrle of'0 0 wom 1an by mow h Tbbà öfue wav ae ofallcompea. B" N

ked o lthe night ai ypM atur 7.80 o'olook. Mr. e n (hi) ('un, Oct 2. thm recogm d fat iat Io a buines man tain Torkr.

Irish Marriagus and leatlhs
GoCLDa-Buaowm-Oot. 8, ati S. MIoami

robo Cmlcalslcnn, Tva'.,Job

daugher ut James Burrows, E: q, (a -
6e1d, e .ntfAy Tyrone.

Hx AL-FaMaLLY-Oober 24, at itheR oman
Caseolio c urch, uliagb, aouniy Cava.,
John Healy. mermhanVginia, -o of the
labs Parck Healy, vilon meruhamt, Wmi
streei. Druogheda, tO Elial:msh, uldest bihse
of 8tm>n Furrelly, farmer and i
Mull.ah.

Kas&-GaavsT-October 21 aI bthe Roman
Caholio Cnurch, Augbamre, Franla Kme,
Tuam, bu Maggie,.-ecn daagher of Timothy
Gla.ey, Aughamore, and Khelly.

K11<EtO-CeTE.Lo--Oetober 2, a: Si Mary',
Booteriown. James F., a.ai othe lais E.
Kennedy, Lq., Dublin, bo Emmeline,
daughier of the late Uapuain Quiche, Teighn-
mousb, Devan, an niece and adopusd
daughber of Captain Cosello, J.P., lae of
7th Dragoon Guaris, Edmundstm., oeuniy
Mayo,

KavaNàou-O'NtLL-October 17, sRNbeRo-
man Catbolio hurch, Battigls, iy

Wicklow, M'ohael Kavanagh, Blkgla k o
' "'daughterof'he laie Mr. Je. · 'N

Woodfield, Baltinglls.
LAMup--Di.LoN-Oorober 10, ai Maryle&kne

London, (Gerrge Befield Louis Lamtw, et, n
son of George Lambe (decead), Hylandg,
Ivy Bridge, Dlevon, so Alice K. Ddlon, elc..Ot
daughter ,i James Dillon. Cork.

Lownty-LEwis-Uctober 24. at St. Kevin'.
lDrogheda, Alber J. eldestc on of Joseph
Lawry, Bachslor's Lodge, Navan, lo Emme
Olivia, third daughter of Thomas Lewis,
Moyfeigher, Bailivor. conney Meath.

O'CoNN'L-MASTRioN-Cctaber 21, ai the
Cuirich of 8S. Pàul. Arran-quay. DUbhi
William. eldeb son of James O'Cdnnoro
Fwlan, coucty Ktldars, b0 Annie Mue»aîs,
32 and 4a 'atkgabe street, Dublin, seoend
yungest dauchkrrof Luke Masiersun, Castle-
poeo, Area, ccunty Cavan.

O' I(iAN -KIER% N- TLANi-October 23. ai S.
Mary' a adaingson road, Dubaim, Josepb

vnun<emi son ti Michael O'Hogan, l.q.,
B,.ach Hilli, tlary, eldent dau6ibier of jae&
Kieran-.lyland, Ecq.. M.D., of Parie, lateof
Rutland Equare, Dublin.

AazhN-October 18, at hie residence, 13 Tyrone
street, Dublin, T imathy Ahern, labe o ithe
C<oastguards, aged 81 l ears.

Co i e her 24, mt hi. r eaidenom, Bally
ulowd, Lucan. cutinty Duîbli. rathtr suddenly

Michbal:.Cunway, agedt 52 e.rs su
Coi-October 20, a Su. oînc..nt's Hopital,

Dublin, of hear diseaie, Mr. Elizabeth Cix,
late i Easntmore place, aied 50 years.

CAinikiT-At ber brother'. residence, 6 Great
Brunwick atreet. Dublin, Labella Carshy,
late of 21 Henry street, Dubln.

DoLI-October 20, a hie residence, BakIlaw,
county Canrlow, James Doyle, ased 80 yars.

DELANEY-UCtober 19, ai hi reidence, Shan•
raî , Ba lylinan, Queen'a County, James 1De-
laue Y, agtd"73ypears.

DLE-oaO ner 20, a Lover Clanbraisil
streut, Dublin, Peter Doyle, eldest son of the
late Patrick Doyle, formtrly of 48 Soubb
Grrat George's street, dairyman.

DoRAu--At the residence of his son-in-law,
Navan, Mr. William Doran, late of Uldiown,

Kileckiroie.
FEBTON-Ocober 22, ai Donard, county Wirk-

lfjw, Michael Fenton, J.P., (late ai Ballin-
cles), in his 84th year.

G noo A-October 22, at Cloyne, county Cork.
Mitnnie Gregan, wie of Joseph Gregan, and

sister of Mr. Denis McCarthy, Midleton.
GRIMLET- October 28, ai ber residence, Rush,

county Dublia, Margret Grimley, relict of the
hate John Grimley, aReti 70 yeau.

G uNE-Ocuber 20, ai hie resideoes 160 Clare
deDublin, John Greene, son of tbe lais

Capamn Godirey Greene.
GALLAoBER-October 20, ai Abercorn road,

Strabane, Kathlen Iaura, infant daughter
of Dr. J. W. Gallagber.

Hhu'rlvxL-Octobt r 19, lire. John Hippwel
Oldtow, Maryborough, Queena Conty, n
heart disease.

HooaN- October 20,at her remidence,1 Tranquil
terrace, Charlotte street, Dublin, Mrs. Ellen
Hogan, relict of the laite Michael Hogan, of
Baggot street, in ber 86th ear.

HaBsia-October 20, at 18 irth Main street,
Wex!ord, Wm. Harrie, agetd 82 years.

BioaiNs-October 23 at Canal View, Crumhin
road, Dublin, lire@llizabaih Hîggin.

LTNcii-October 25 a Stabannan, Mary, the
beloved wile of ir. John Lynch.

LYoNe-Oeb 17, ai 70 Wellington road, Dubhlin,
Wm. Lyon@ Enq, ageti 80 years.

MoNAMABa-botober 21, ai his residence, Mon-
ard, Whitechurch, county Cork, Timothy
McNamara, aged 23 years.

McSwErNEY-Oct. 21, ai bis residence, Dangan-
sallaeb, county Cork, Daniel McSweeney,
aged 84 years,

MoARDEL-October 23, at the Hospice for the
Dying, Harold's Croas, Dublin, T-rence Mo.
Ardle, of Crossuglen.

Maari'r-October 24, at hie residence, Mount-
rela, county Dublin, John Murphy.

MoKElitRY-October 21, abt the teidence of hi
mother, Hillhead, Caatledawon, James,
eldest son of the late James McKendry, aged
25 yeirs.

MOanhY-At ber residence, 2 Uburch avenue,
Upper Sheriff street, Dublin, Mary, the be-
loved wife of James Murray,and widow of the
lat John Daly, aged 42 rears.

MANNuio-Ocuober 14, ai ber residence, Cathe-
rine street, Waterford, Mary, relit ofithe
late Alderman Manning, ex.Mayor of Water-
ford.

Nowr.aN-October 21, ai his residence, 37 Main
atl, Donny brook, Dubhn, Edward Nowlan,

houe-e.painter.
O'KEEFE-Ootober 22, at ber residence. 40

Blany street, Oork, Juhia, wifs ai John
O'Keefe.

O'BaîrN-Ootober 17. ai 15 Thurlow square,,
Londn, SW, i iyphoid fever, Francis O.-

Brien, J P., D L, aied 24 years.

o'B eN Or 2(,,Brien, at b advaned age of
76 yeire.

O'BîixgN-Ocober 21, ai hie residence, 8 Crase
Kevin streei, Dublin, James O'Brien, aged 50
yeire

O'DaIsoOLL-Ociober 28, ai Our Lady'.
Hospice for the Dying, Dublin, Margarei,
in ber 20th p.ear, eldesi daughier, aio
Mrs. Ellen O'Dneaoll, 60 Upper Domimiek
etreet.

OBaruzN-Ootober 19, mi ber residence,
Margaret, wife of Peter O'Brien, Balzaw,
Gmebhll.

PoBCamx-Oober 20, ai 24 Cole. lane, Dublin,
Mat îbev Edmond, youngeel con ai Peter
Purcell, aged 8 yars.

REILLYr-Oatober 25 ai Whitehouse, Santry,
co Dublia, Mary ILeiIly, aged 70 years.

RuTA-October 10, ai hie resideuce, 89 Naorth
Stirand, Dublin, John Ryan.

EmLLY-Oatober 15, ai hie residence, 4 Canon
s., Dublin, after a shari illnees, Mr. Mat-

Ohew Reilly, lat e mnachinel, United Ireland
Offloe.

8xauLT--A bthe Hospice, Harold's Cross, Dub.
lin, John Skelly, late P.P. of Carrickred.
moud, oouutyI Longord.

s IumDaNà-Otober 16, ai his resdence, 28
Sackville avenue, Dublin, Michael8Sheridan,
aged 55 ears.

L 5~eO r '17, James Talion, 6 South
Frederick lins, Dublin., ..

Tiaunty-October 15, ai ber father! residence
Lower Gloucester etreet, DOblin, Margaret
,Treaey, relii of - the laie nFranci-Treaey,
of Ariean, aged 85 year.

The- disagreeable. aik heaache, an foui
stomachesfrequently cmplained of dan:e
spseedIt relive y a cingle dome of IMvLeG
Butternut P.
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This Powd'er never varie. Amarvel of purity1
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than the ordinasy kmade, and cannot be sold in
oompetition wi'nhbthe multitude of low test,
shorb weight, aum or phosphite owd-rs. Soid
Oely "i.- ROYAL BAKING POWDER
0 0r 106 aIl etet N Y.
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TUE REVOLU1ON IN BRAZIL.
Li»A, Petit. November 17.-The latst ad

vices frain Rio Janeiro, dater! NoveLi-ber 15,
9.55PinM.,1 ar" thai Ibe provicca ai Bàhia 

joppomed b.- the reoation. Vise unut Okr.
/Presto, px.liuiser af the Int'-rior. an, Sen 'toi

Msyunuk, bave ben arrestai The Eri peroi
is looked on with suspicion. The Provincial
Government basaboseb@d tis mooarcby. Tue
revolutionary cmimissin addreesa: a mesage
to the Emperor telling him ta ave tie o -nutry
in twenity-four hura. The Emocror acknow
ledged this and leaves by the p àcket ' AM -gas
The Braziliau r public will give tie E i piror à
certain amoaun t alivp in Eurupe. Tauu revolu
tionary commis-i-n bas beuesworn in fore
the chamber o. ibhe municip slity. Th. re'public
is acertaint.y, snd great enhu4iasm prosail.

Befote the Emper r's dep.rture be wi
formallv notfied of bis depositsn. At thu
sa ime e bu ia4informed thab: be c;vil lis
would be continued. The province of B b'a
oppose the republie, bet m:set of the otber
provinces have sgn-d the- -adh-rence ta th
nov regime Dr. Sath -ra, the n-v Moleêter ai
Finance, announees ii ai] countaco bea>rd
intoby the Imperia[ Gjvernmeuî viii bu main-
tained.

LosnoN, November 17 -The newspapel
Commerais Portugese haâ received the folow
ig:-

Rio JaNRalo, NovFnmber 15-4 50 p. m.
Senbor Constain, Senhyr Rocagura nd aGen

eral Da Fonseca virtually c mtitute the Govern.
me.t. Generai Da Fonaece is the actual leader.
The populace is dazed Hopes are, entercaîned
bhas enough troops remain loyal to overcome
the rebes,

The corvette Bartholomes Diaz bas been
ordered to Brazit.

OpoBTo, November 17.-A depatch from
Rio Jauerio say.': - The former 1rime Min.
laber of Brazil has been, ordred to leave the
country, and he will sail immediately on the
R chia.

A PEaosPL REVOLUTiON.

NEw Youx, November 18.-A special cable
%3 tbe Tues fromn Rio Janeiro saya that the
united states of Brazti, cnsticuCing a federated
republic of the d:f -rent provinces of the empire
ov-st bieb D -.ni Pddro lh id ruied se loug, s au
established Goeiranint. Triu o so republi la
acknowledged by every province. Dom Pedro

his oubis way na Portugal, bavi g accepiad the
situation witb noat.ampi f faoibl resistance;
the flm of the neaw r-publie bas been adopted,
and Brazil 1- as peaceful as tbough no thngh
of revolution bd ever arouseid t bfeelinge of
ber people. The overbhrow of the empre bas
been accomplisbed without the sacrice of a
sinele lita, and the new Provisional Givernment
in proeoedng wiab ita work as methodially and
peaciully as though inb had been lu eximence
oryeas instad of hours.

DOM PEDBO'O BUBMISSION.

Dom Pedro sutmitted tois tLe tera imposed
on him by the new Goverumen:, é.ud agreed to
leave thi couU.ry Wibin wenty-four tours
afler he receiwed the notice a, iii ssammer
palace ab Peropl.. R twas offered $2,500,-

i00 ln cash and protisimn for the rest of bis lifée
in the forin f anual pe:sai 'n of 8150,00. waich
ib obe propided for in ube civil lia of bha new
republic. He promptly ace.pied the offr, aud
came ta Rio de Jan iro with his farnily Setur-
day night to embark for Li-lbon. The imprial
family at 3 o'clock yesorday monrnug boaried
the Braziliau gunbaat Prnabyba, which was
etil flying the imeriai fl kg in the barbar. The
Parnayba transferred Lhi imperial party to be
Alagoas, which steined ou'. t the narbor cou-
veyed by the cruiser Riachuelo and the gui-
boan Fanabyla, iound for Lisbon. Dm P. dru
and his fanily go lmto perp-îaulexile, their
absence froua tise couîiry beiag re.-arded by
the leaders of the Republie e a-seental te the
peace and welfare of the ner governnaot.

BBAZiL's NEW FLAG.

The new flag of the uniîed abate of Rraril,
wbich takes trie place ai the imperial erblem
with its crown and cuff -a af, is camp -ed of
green and gold stripes, wit a blue field, on
shich are emblizoned nineteen stare, i.' hoisted
every where and is recognized in every pro-
vince.

Not a ile has ben oai by the rvolution
whichb has overurned the empire and ibe only
violence attemp ud was oe sbatiing of tbe Im-

orai Minister of Marine ; bat bis wonn: i' not
atal snd ho is now recovering, Business lu Rio

vas suspended only wenty-four bours, sud au
empire was detroyed sud a republic bora almos
before tho gaener i publi was aWare bat any-
thing unusua was going on.

WILL KEEP ITS OBLIG&TIONg.

The Provisional Government bas announeed
that ail obligationt insscrred by the empiie, a
home or abrod, wiii be faithbully fulfitied by
the repubico. Tha wrnîg doune oy the muiistry
of Dom Pedro wili ba righted by the new cabi-
net, wbich is composed of men wo .bave ths
coufidence of the people. The leaders lu control
of th provisional Guvernno'u are rp-suenta-
tive Brazhlians. known for thir patrtiut-m and
mntegrity. Fonseca, the preaident, ii recogn z-d
as a brave soldier and an honeso citizen. B .r-
bora, the minitaer of finanre, is able and bonest.,
though poor. Bacaynoa, mioieter of for iga
affairs, is a journalist, ae n-ent republican nsud
a popular leader.

BaHIA AOQUIEsOES.
Ila JANEMO, November 18.-The new Go-

ernment bas announcea tha.t il wil, tirmly main-
tain order. It is pr-paritg a circular ta loragu
governmenba relative ta th overtrowi of the
empire, which wil be telegraphed to thean
through the Brazilian represensîives abroad .
The province ot Bahia bas signifeitils adber-
-ene o tbe republo. Newa from the other pro-
vinces show that tbhey are aluo in favor oftà e-
.publican fora of governmenb.

.s

and m the perfect organization of it eonward
m*rch.

W.ile, tberefore, the Catholii ohurch of
America cries cut in the words of the Psalmist
-" Wlo is God, but out God ? God, who hatu
girt me with strength. and mademy way blame-
I.e-sb who hah maie my feet hke tbe tees of
hart"-wc, ton, veuerable brethren, lift up
voices of th nkegivag for all tha He bas
wrought in you, and for the share He bas pet-
mitted Ireland mt have in the grace and glory
of yurn 100 years.

la bas been our lb, alas, to see our flock di-
miniasbed under the civil and political institu-
tions of this land, and more than once durmg
the century of your happy progreus.have you
bead from aros the ocean the voice of Ir -
land aaking for bread Ior ber perisbing child.
trn. Bas ve reesl these sorrows now, only
that we may record cur people' dgratitude o
America. May God reward wibhtblessings
ricber than any ye receired the Bishope, priests
andtpaiplao! tise Ame ican churcs and aIltheir
feillos- etizaus wvha, ibough outaide ber pale,
bave yet sbared her feelings and rivalled her
bounty towardb the children of Ireland.

Accept, your eminence and venerable brothere,
thesa our words of loing congratulation.
We bad boped ibai sume memubers of our body
would be able in person to bear themt u you,
but beavy cares and imperative dunies au home
have prevented them. Alas, our time of weari-
ncai and struggle is not yet passed ; you know,
bowever, thai our hearti are wih von, that
millions of out chiliren are around you, and
thai in their love and loyalty you bar-j a
pIediege of our devoted attach:nent.

S.gn-ýd on behalf of all the Irieb prelatre:
MKOHAEL LijoEZ,

Arcbbtdsop of Armagh and Priumate of ail Ire-
land.

WILLIAM J. WALSH.
Archbishop cf Dublin at tPrimate of Ireland.

T. W CBoKe,
Archbishîop of Cashel and Metropilitau of.Mun.

Jonc MacEVILLY
Arch hop of Tuam and Metropolilas of Con-

Mrs. Parnell's Sad Condition.
Naw Yoar, November 16.-A despatch to

the Heraid frunm Bardentown, N.J., saya: Mr..
Parsieil i ataine, pennileas and acaually destitute
of the necessities of life. Of the great estatie
which hKr. Psa nell inheribed fron ber fatber,
Coinimodore Stewart, there i nothing lef baui
" Ironide," a tarin of 300 aores near here and
aime property in Philadelpbia. Ali thet est and
all of fens Parnell' personal means have been
avrsIlos-ad up in runln:ky inveaumntansd by
inj idicione gaoarauy "Iroueldes la incurn
bered wibb a morrg gae ai t8,000. The Phils-
delphia pruerty la inl icigation' The taxes on
" rannides have beeu due for several monhs,
and if they are no paid by December 1 the
place will ha sold. To save ber home ase muat
raise $563 mu tbe ne ta woweeks. Not only isahe
without a dollar to b-r name, but abse i withi.
asb food and tufrcent cloîhing.

Yourg Campbell auR.t.
NEw YoRE, November 15.-David Camp.

bell, son ut a Montreal tailor, bas been ar.
renewd here h,.rged with forging bills o the
amuni of SL6.00,. He wilil ha e.. back to
Monitreal.

[Young Uampb-Il was a junior partner in the
fir iuf Dunoca oainpugell & Son, tailors'trim.
Minig.', N s0 -lt. Nioholas street He lefathe
ocity on . -ptembr 94u. Two dayS laier the pub-
ic were astunihk d to bear tat he had been
guicy of to-gery to the extent of prhaps $5,000,
baving put c s.itambrgi' nams to bull which they
kne wLtubbing about. On the 17 h it was an-
nounci thac be firin had assigned ab the in.
soancem of t'u;i-uart& Mc.IDonald,of Glaegow,with
liboilbti-e of 81i290 Tou banks interested were
tha Merhi.s, rUe B brique Nalionala, sud th

rhan.s' a ofax.

Io is praboble thab more errors are made in
th use o! tfhe Word "only"' than u usiug any
oher word i. hbe Englian language

The proper ue of only in a sentence ia readily
asertained by >acurately determining the word
tu which it. hasspecial referene A. Aew ex

EVEBYTHING TEANOQUIL, -amples will pe'rhaps more clearly explain ice
miuie •I have lheard greaoraiorss amyI: " I

LotiDoot, November 18 -Despatches received vili oly rawi to this brninch of the aubjeb."
this aiernoon from Rio Janeiro reiterate bhe TOey aboui ai- sadt " I Iwill refer only tu this
statementbst tahe proclamation of the Republio branch of ths subj oi." To say " I only see au
-met with no opposition. The latestmeli noe orange" raigi. uan thai bhe speaker tacs not
reeived at Rio JaneLro indiated thai bia feel, taste .r imeil an orange, buI "I sec only
and Pernambuco -were l aat of tranIquil- ani orangA" mmeans thai heoses no onier fruit
ity. People everywhere are so much absorbed In is ou - m' to hear "I ouly saw him," "I
Mu thc new order of ting poitucally tbat only bavn four" "he only vent to piladelphia,"
businss isab sastand atill. aned counîî'sa similar erors.

There la said ta be onsiderable mystery at The word n "o". is misused iluprecisely the
Rio Janeiro inregard ta the departure of the sam way I have heard igijhly eduasted per-

p..rajoabr ar.d thi L ly.. It om cecriid in amo e an; mnah tuS mil.t z:o :: rastherr, too"
aurmers thashe haa uot yet léf b tbe counbry. no meaning. to inalude wlth othierplams the

Do ,- - , . -ol

Over Two Million Killed.
How many people have beau killed in the

wars of the laist forny years? A Gorman Statin-
tician, Professor Engel, Rays she London Uni-
verse, bas counted tem sud given us some very
ghastly figures. 'the Crimean war. he tell us,
cent the lives of thre-quarters of a million peo-
ple. There were doubtleas a great many soldiers
killed a Kalafat sud Silistria vwbile Turkey
fought Russia single handed, and a good many
fell on the Alma, at Sebastapol and o bthe
Tchernays, not to apeak of the "noble six hun-
dred" of Balaclava ; but three-quarters uf a
million ' really a very big figure. Bath the
Italian ar of 1859, and the Austro-Pruasian
war of 1866 cSt esch 45,000 lives ; in the Bcea-
Rion var, which lasted four yeare, the North
loist 280,000 and the South 520,000 combataite.
In the Franco German ar of 1870 71 the
FenchI lonsamonunted ta 155,000 and the Ger.
mn 60000. The Russo-Turks h war repteheuba
à bucber's bill et 2.50,000; bath the Afghan
war of 1879-80 and the Bu'garo-Servian war ofi
1885 cost the lives aof 25,O00each. an- in Mexico
and Cochin Obina some 65,000 live-wre sacri. 
diced under the secoud empira. The Danisuh
war of 1861 comes in for 3,000 lives lost. In all,
the wars of ibe iast forty years bave claimd a
holocaust of 2.258,000 ires, and if the Para.
guayan war and ',me war between Chili and
Paru, beside, thse Tonquin compaigu, be added,
we hall nuo fail fan short of two and a balf
sslhhsn livs.

COMMERCIAL.
WONTEEAIL MAlEET QUOTATIONB

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.
FLoa.•-Receipts during the week were 9,891

bbls against 29,995 bbs the weelr previeus.
The markét iu quiet, although a fair business
has been done prior ta winding up the maritime
season. Six schooners have lef thias we and
two more are loading for Gulf ports, principaly
with flour sud mill feed, a good portion of chase
shipments being froa loal mills. -%ring pa-
tente have been placed at Si 75 ta S4.85, and
Manitoba slreng ai frSm $4.0 ta .4.60 pet bbl.
Straighit oilersaran quiet, sith laist cales mon-
tonedat a84.60 toe 65, a eas-choicebranda
being quoied $4.70 ta 84.80. A tair local de-
mand is experienced at within range of quota-
tions The export demand lu very s-eand
pricea in Liverpool and London have deaihed
la ta 24 outhe week.

Pricen haro arc quotcd as tallas- t
Patent o 2;ter, u5.00ein5.25 1 Patent apn

81 75 ha 85.10; Sinaightoeiler, 84 401ta84 65;
«Extra, 84.05 W 84 25; SuParfine, SB310 to 83.75;'
City Stroug Bak-rs, 84 50 ta 84 75 ; Strong
Baker, 84.40 to 64 60; Ontario baga, extra,
81.90 ta 32 05.

OATxEAL.-Tbe market la steady under a fair
enquit y. We quoa t Standard inl bbla 83.85

4 10, qd granuolated 4.10 t 4.3 o Rolled
ate 84.50 ta 84.75, and Moulie $22to 23.

BaN.-Sales of car lots ai 811,75 ta 812.
Shorts quiet ab 813 ta 815, and middlmnga bave
salid in cariats ai *17.Wson.-Recaps a .during the week 101,548
bushels, againsi 344,060 the week previous.
In the absence of business haro ta any extent
pies hero are nominal and irregular, with
buyersand sellera vide antar in their views,
the former quoting 91i ta 92a and the latter 94o
to 95 for No. 1 bard, but 93o is said tu buh a
fair averege price. Sales, however, were made
yeeberday a stations along the line of the Grand
Trunk Railway of No. 1 Manitoba bard wheat
as 91e. the freighb heing the same as that to
Montreal. The Obeiago market is rfimer sud
bigher, beinig up ta 82ào DeC. a noon to-day.
%laniy local dealers manifest a grest deal of
confidecce in the future of wheat.

CoEN.-R-ceipts .during the week 109,254
bonb',Ia, against 39,804 bushEls far tbe week
previons The market here i firmer in
synpathy with the stronger feelings in the
West, and prices haer are quoted at 42e ta 43
in band.

Oa..-Receipts during the week vere 15,169
buaehlùl against 9,176 buselBbthe week previons.
Thie markîr, rules quiet, wibh a few car
loas aof Onhari arslling a Sle¾ to 320, Lower
Canada cas having sold at 80a ta S1a as ta
qualiiy.Bantoar.-Receipta for the put week wore
22,108 buhels, against 16,047 bushels for the
week previona. The market is veryquiet, and
dealers find greait diffiuiby in making saloe.
Several car luada of mating barley have beau
disposed of ai from 50S ta 553 pr bunshel. Feed
barley is quoted at 48 t 45. .It is hoped that
the low prices of Barley in Canada
may induce E uglish buy era ta baie old,v
and a umber of samples have already
beea sant over tou-see if any business eau be
done. Thert le a very por ouleit in the United

Im--.Afew sales have beeu umade for ship.

firmi England report the market strong, with
sales on Montreal acoanat netting shippers
83.10 pet bbl. bore. A sale has just been made
for Glasgow at 18a f o,b. here.

Oa&tio.-Jamaica oranges 87 00 to $8.00
per bbl, and 85,00 la 85,50 ln boxes.
: LExons.-The market isdull atO8100ato 800

per box.
GBAPES.-Malaga graps have sold at 84 75

to 85.00 per keg.; Bine at 41b ta 5bi per lb
and red and green at 10e to 12o per lb.

DATEB'-A fair enquiry la reporbed and golden
dates are offered ai 5o.

CnOanAEEEiES- Cape Cod are steady ai 87 50
to 88.00 per bbL. Fancy selected a lit.tle higher

POTM&oEs.-Tbe marke ais quiet bui steady
at 60oto 65a per bag in car .lots.as to qualiy

Ol4Ioss-A. fair. business I. being done n
Cananh oaletUV,0 erb-..r e uuadandeo-
Spanish onions sàellEi the cratbe.at 75c"per crate.>

OARSLEY'S COLUMN.Ta. Britih ma"l steamer Atroto, from Monte. place mdied, but i the spekwls wa pet.
video for Southampto, n dus as Bia to.aor- sna with hOumsai bthe Pla o that it l V
ro, and it in bleved bhe Imperia party will bave been orret 9 o too was theru."
take Passame upotba. steamer for Europe. "Alme" ofrtnea.ud with "io"

ÀA omnIeIW or »SPATGIU. 01 course, mi ly u miaund thiest.
A ossonsa or asPAroBE, suDe, "*He wil read Chie" "ame" osn be ln.

Ommerilal despathobea re forwarded fron t r to one tira manings "H. also
Bras-1 o foreign countries without ear o or vl rad this," indin thai he bnudas olhlers
delay. Ail depbtebes, bhovu , rela tong wen il read ibis. "EHa Mso rad this," a.
the pouliical sitaion or tfj an7 anforma. dicates that h may have intended toslagi.
sion in reg.rd to the new vernmant ha"e o bus vnow h ill alao read lbmand "i HeillH
be submitaed to th ceasor. The reault of this thi al»o," mans tabha ho wll radit in addition
is that bshe oly ineiligene abnttbe revolu to ot pilees.
tion which bas reachad the oulside world ex
cept the very megre facis toha have t H' P . t gA gg,
through in the oomieresal selegrams inpor B IA
i thai which bas me the approvala 1he
Govercment oeesorship. The following.is the list f prise winnoe at

A depatch has bean received ai the Brasilia the .p drawing held.a the town ball ai
ega..in in iLdondln from Dr. Barbosa, .the Smi 's Fille Nov. 9th instant:
min ser of finance of the new governmgent, Prie No 1, Gift of Arbbihop lea -
daircoinç the Brazîlian miniter o un tiy the Father duanton, No.20.
L ndat. bck exzaange that all nancial eu. Prize No. 2. Gold O30-Mu. James Kelly,
gagems t entered nto by the Imperal govern. Poonahmaleo, No. 8,50w.
mot w Il faithfully observed bytho republic. Prime Na. ., Gold 20-0. N. Booh, Smith's
Tw. tiati-ch, 11 is thonght.,will bave a reas- Fallu, No 237a.
auring g goe in commercial and inancial aircles. Pritg No 4, Gold $10-P. O'Oonnell, Ottawa,

'à MESMADE 10 yil<1033<. No. 25.
The Duke--f N s m a o n, Prirs No. 5. Gold 810-G. Wall, Smib'es

The akeni emorsfather of Caont D'Eu, Fallu, NoM 752.son- a.law of Dom Pedro, has tlegrphed o Prs No. 6, Tva Oleographe-Miahael Par-
the Qieen as Balmoral ahat the Emperor and el, TINgWIoc, Q ae., No. 768i.
bis taan-ly emubavked ait io Janeiro aithout Prize No. 7, Gald 810-Pater O'Connor, Si.
4.vg subjected to any cisagreeable experien. P John, N.B., No 779d.
e.'. Prie No. . Gld 10-Aa Graham, Iro.

It is said Dom Pedro bas no pravate fortune. qunis, No. 1,614 .G
Oîr on-balt f the ney h recived from she q No. 9, Gold 85-Tom Nelsoy, Godfrey,
Bras la- Goverumeu every montb hedevoted Ont., No. 204
Du e.stablhabi,.g ,choolsuana providing for the Prize No 10, Copy of Moore's Poemus-J.

°pour. Tha''' ° '''''"doufur'ars and cou'e' McMahon, Smith's P is. No. 41.
quently h bas no fortune to fail back on. Prime No. 11, Lady's ilk Dresa-Rohb. Fin.

negan, Boa, lowa. No. 516r.
Prize No. 12. Pluah Dremsing Cas-P. W.

ERtIN'S GREETING. Gallagher, Pktbenur, Penn., No. 14b.
mu"gtsv Be - -Frira Nu. 13. C.ina Tes S!jt-T. Gleeson,

Meseg .oMe a..ps a theIbmtmeîcanOtaae, No. 627.<amie eS e osashe e a Prz No. 14, T.mn of Coal-Gao. A. Calver,
A the receptimon ai B Iliim're Monday aven. Kngston, No 837u.

lng the folleLwig leter from tbe archbisbops Prize No. 15, BarrelFlour-Miss Kaie Mc-
and b shops of Lreland tu Cardinal Gibbons and Gill, Bridre End, Gengarry, N. 213z.
shé, An. ran tieraichy was read.: Prize No. 16, Pair of Bracelets-W. K. Hon.

Muas rm,nent c.rdinal and venerable derson, Inkerman, Ont., No. 398e.
brtbren1: I0 would bu atrange indeed did no Prizi No. 17, Silver OruetStand-T. Morgan,
the grea thagnkglving tbat nov goes up tu Otawa, Ont.. No. 1,484a.
tàeaaIt n ir m the gr.a hearn of the American Prize No. 18. Oshion-Mrs. J. Murphy,
jiîur, fi .d an àcoco trom our Irish sbores. Ire- Saugeon, Ont., No. 1,619a-.

Land rt j nî .- ' with Amerio', ani we,the prelaues Piza No. 19, Git aiof House of Providence-
uf Irilatd, dinre to give expression to mant John - , Harlem, Ont, No. 509g.
"ytupat!iet:c y Prize No. 20, Oleograph-0. Horseny, Min.

N.xC suû t.e auber of aIl churches,Romeber. neapolis, Min., No 9s.
selt, w hat aIowtn (Church in Uorisendom cen Prize No. 21. Box Cigrs-John Brennan,
4.'imo a benr rig bto share your century ce. Sith's Falls, No. 77k.
oraticu ban the Cou ch of Ireland ? At her Prize No. 22, B>x Cigar-J. H. Rosa, Smiih's
brsaslt wr-- you i.ursed. Fromu ber icundity Falla, No. 817a.
nage cbîi ren cumu na you. Prelatea, pastors, Pnas No. 23, Copy of Life of Archbishop
pt-eple bAsZhu bruught forth t make them your Lynh-J W. H roes. Smidba Falla, No. 911.
iah ritaucm, Prize No. 21. E mbridery-Mtre. M Rya,

W ' a ter rlce, then, absent from your Te Smith' Falle, No. 109.
Ueuiu, )ou vwou d ysunva.v feel, dpplote Frize No. £5, Leàmp-S. H. Rumlsy, Sheet
the lIs', and the world would juâtly wonder at Haraour, Halifax Co., N.S., No. 688.
b..r all nee. W. ba,ter. terefore, to congraîu. Prize Nu. 26, Obina Flower Basket-Mrs. M.
late you. the venerable bierarchy of Arnerlca,on Wtrd. Smith' Falk'. No. 397h.
the aplenaid proof jour hunared yeairs have Priza No. 27, Easel Drape-Misa Sarah
given of the eternal youth of the Catholio M-ffatt, Smith's Falls, No. 1,519.
Church. Prize No. 28, Gifu of a Friend-H. M. Boyle,

Gig ntic as bai beea the progress of Roesmore Houase, Cornwall, No. 348..
your free, unfettered peops'e and appail. Pries No. 29. Valuable Prize-P. O'Connell,
iog seh b# b-en the ieWilt advance of Ottawia, K7. 255c•
err.r in its train, Catbolic truthb as unt- Prize No. 30, Mounted Inkstand-John
btripped a 1 in its ràpid epreai amongt yomu, Workman, Smith's Falls, No. 44.

mn Ea4s ta woeto785eand we quota 750 ao
90e as ta quality and quaity.

Sumps.-The market ie very qaiet, bui ir is
expueted there vil accn be a little"Ilerest
maifesd in the English nawrket for red claver.
A fw enquiries have already bein made, but
in a litel Mo early yet to report aual buuiness,
Here.w. quot red clover Se to 90 per Ib, Cana-
dimn timothy 1.08 and Amertman 61.60 l aL.65
per bushel.

PES.-Receiu dar eb pat week vere
36,448 bushal 8aga 7 he wek previou.
Sales have bea made as 70ô in sore ier 66 i1w.

Bàoowzapy.-The upply of buokwheas l
largo and the demnda slow, alihough effered at
low prioes. Acar lotwasoffereda% 35a per 48
lba in the country, but ai that figure iis claim-
ed aannob be used hers. W. quota 85o ta 40c as
to quandby and quality.

PROVIBIONS.
Diamn HCoo.-Rcipte during the past

week were 501 carcans uganst 240 caresses for
the week privions. Car lois of nice bright hoge'
of light average .peeaslly suied for osnthers,
and reeived la refragerator arx have been uold
at $6.50, but for the ordinary run of small los
$6 ta 86.25 per 100 Lba are fur prie,

Po«., Laa% &.-A good demand for pork
bas been experienced duung the pat feu ays,
and a number ai good sized lota of Chicago
short out clear bave bea old on country and
ciy accouat ai prices ranging from 1325 ta
$13.50, ard Chicago mess ba been plaad ai
81275to13.00 pýr brI. Theroisnow very lite
Cà.ada short cu of last season'u packing le! t.
lat ates of which were reported at 815. to
815.50 per bri. Lard is easier and sales are re-
ported of aboam 2,000 pails lu good sized lote a';
8¾- par lb au t mlier lots at 8ße to Si. Smok-
ea î.atai are aeady a wiihim rate of quota-
tion; - ,C:-jJ.te ,'ort cuni dot, par bbl $13 0G ta
$15 F0; Chîae go short eut clear, pr bbl, 813.25
un $13.50; Mens pork, Western, per bi. 811W0
ta $00.00 ; Hamr, cnby aurai, per lb, 12o en
13e; Lard, Western, in paile, per lb, Se ou
8ke; Lard, Canadian, in paile, per lb, bie ta
W0; Bacon, pr lb, 11½o to 13e; Shoulaers,
per lb, 00: Ta low.oammon, refined, per lb,
6 to 61c.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Burrm-Receipta during the past week were

3,915 pkga. againas 5,108 pkgs. for the week pre-
vieus. The exports lat week were 1,838 pkp.
againsb 243 pkgs. for the corresponding penood
las year. Thetotala hipments for the sessun
ta Noverber 9tb were 40,539 pkgs,against 15,
460 pkgu. for the oorresponding period in 1888.
The market is very dul on all offerings except
fiues grades of reamery and dairy which sell
fairly well at steady prices, but for he great
bulk of the stock beld in the city there is virta-
ally ne demaud. A coniderable qsantity ai
Amercan sunmer cresmery sad dairy is hd
in aold ar&Re, snme of wbich itias nid emn ho
bougb ab ISIe, ad ai presa boiders cay they

an ee no outlet whaiever for this deacription
ofigooda. A few lota of closely selected Western
have been picked op ai 16c, whilet san be bd
au 14c tot15c, i bein simple a matter of quality.

Creamery, 21c to 221e ; Eaern Town-
shipa, 16e to 21c; Mortisb'urg, 15o ta 20c;
8rockville, 14e to 19e; Welern, 14e o 15c,

ROLL BortE.-Sales of Western in boxes,
tubs and barrets bave been made ai 16c ta 18,
and fine Morriabarg in baskets at 19;: tua20c.
CEEus.-Rceipts during lat pasi week we

30,608 boxes. against 23,181 boxes the week
previoua. The exports for the weakj
ending Novembr 9h were 43,709
boxes. against 26,218 boxes for the carre-
spondîng week lastyear. The total shipmenta
for the commencement of the seaon ta Novem.
ber 9th vere 1,079.419 boxes against 3,042,451
boxes for the same period in 1888 The improve-i
ment in the market noted by us a bthe aIos sold
of Lat week has been well eustained, and au
advance of - to o per lb may be quoted in
values since then, sale. on this market having
occurred ai 10Qe ta 11c for finest Septembers
and Octobers. Late made August have also
at 10kc bt 10o and the French Ocoobers brought
in by Monday's boat were picked up ai ani
average of 101c. The Liverpool cables to-day
was steady ai 51.

We quote:-
Finest September and October.......1 ta 11O
Finest August................... -10h
Medium.............................9 -101

COUNTRY PRODU0E.
Eggs.-Recelpbs for the past week were 384

pkps, against 238 pkgs the week previous. A
fair demand bas beau experienced for Montreal
limed, which have sold au 17e ta 18c, but the re-
ceipts of Western are inereaain, the quality of
whîch ls poor, with sales repnrted ai 16e o 161c.
Held fres bare quoted as 18a to 20e and new laid
at 21c ta 23c. The late mild weitsher bas in-
creased the supply of the latter. There bas
beu snome expert enquiry from the States, and
* ,me shipments have beau mode ta the New
England markets both f rom Montreal and the
West.

DRsEsD PouLTr.-The miLd open weather
han miigated agains bthe sale of dressad poultry,
and lower prices bave been accepted, sales of
turkeys in cases baving bave been made at S hot
81c, the latter price for ohice fresh dry picked
birds. Chickensuand geese have sold ai 6a ta
7ýc and ducke ai t8c per Ib. Considerable sales
have been made in he country for the American
market ai good prices. The supply, howaver,
of all kinds of poultry is said o be larire, and a
considerable inarease in the supply may be ex.
peûted as acon as the cold weatber sets in.

GAME.-Sales of No. 1 parbridge bave been
made at 45e ta 47e sud 50e par brace, à loi of
50 brace of culla selling as low as 250, smaller
lots bringing 30c. The supply of venison so far
bas beau small, which bas sold fairly well a
12ac to 15e for saddles as tu quality. A fev
carcease have sold ai 9e ta 10o per lb.

Hope.-Considerable quantities of Bohamian
hops are being offered on this marke6 jusi now
ai 14. to 16 d-y paid. About 100 bales af
Canadian bops have beau disposed ai ai 10c, a

Cnadan8et 12e fert ood ta boie sud aI
at from 4e to 6e.th iHÂ.-The receipis ai loose hay ai lb oity
markeis were liberal, but bbe demand appaared
ta absorb bbc principal nfferinga readiy, te
besi Laprairie imnotb sel!ing, at, 89.50 ta 810
pan 100 bundles, in(erior rmlging 87bao89.
Salea of louse airaw wero madea ai 88.50 up ta
86 pet 100 bundles. Pessed ba as lu bod

soldaIt1.50 ta 811 pet tan. Three cars ai in.-
lio ld ai 7.25 sud upon dehîvery being ten-

deredt were refused by the buy et. Tva cars cf
fairly good hay veto sold ai 68 sud 89 reapeo
lively. Choiedescription. are scarco.

FRUITS, di.
APPaLs,-The markat has ruled quiet during

the week, wite a few round lots are aellinw at
83.00 pcr bbl, lot good ho fasncy. Cable advices
f ram England report a deolmne ai la 6d ta 2. pert
bbl. Tha shipmuents lest week ernding Nov. ilîh
vete 82,781 bbls, from Montreal, ai whieb 17,-
682 bbls. went ta Liverpool, 4,225 bble. io Lon-
dau, 9,206 bbls. .bo Glasgow aud 1,768 hbls. toa
Bristol. The shipmnents f'rm Nov York verns-
8,049 bbln. ai which 4,880 bbls veut ta Liver-
pool, 1,803 bbls. ta Glasgow, 260 bbl•. to Lon-
don and 1,146 bbis. ta Huit. Fromn Bonbon toa
Liverpool bbc shipmneuis were 14,292 bblu. From
Halifax ta Landau 5,286 bble., sud from An-
napelis ta Landau sud Hall 12,000 bb!s., mak-
ing a total ai 72,858 bble. Laiesi cable advrees

Good HaGood HRealth
and Good Looks.

The A UDETrZS KArR PRO7OrZa
-leansea the ScALP and remnoves DANDRUFF; it
au prevents the bair from failing out and pro-motes a bcalthv C"twî.

The A& S HAIE PROMOTBE
is a cool and refresbing intion; is unsurpassed
as adresingand espcmally adapted forchildron,

This.preparation is not a dye, but simply a
cIeinen stimiflant. and ata.nic.The AUD7E1'.E'8HA1R PROMOTER
isuamranteed on tho best modical authorities to
be absolutely free from injurious chemicals.

Sold by DruggUes,50es«. per botte.

S. LACHANC, sole proprietor,
153& and 1540 St. Catherine St.. Montreal.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipts of live sbock for week ending

Nov. 16ob, 1889, were as follows:-
cattle. Sheep. Hags. Calve.

1753 1233 791 29
Overfromlastweek. 250 500
Total for week......208 1733 791 29
Lefb on hand.......300 .. 143
Total export pre.

vioua week....... 304 2676
Trade in expurb stock bas been quiet, few

cattle of this class beiniz offered for sale. Ttbe
butcher's market was not over supplied and had
a boter class of stock beein iff- red the toue ut
the market would have been better; ast it was
prices were a shade bigher all round thougb few
sales reacbed over Sie per lb. Sbeep sdhlng
about the a e as lasi week Large îuc.ipts '
boira snd no higber price.', loeing az 5 ct@.

WB oqunte the folowing as being fair values:-
Export, 3e bte4c; Butchors gipod, 3c ,ou3ýc;
Butchebp'Medp,2ga to 3; Butcbrs Ci s, 2 oo j

Se; Sh.'ep. 31a t Sec; Hge, 5.0; Calves,$5.00 to 38.00.

MONTREAL HORSE EKOHANGE.
The receipts of horses at these stables for

week ending Nov. 16th, were as follows:-210;
left over from previous week, 5; total for we-k,
216; shipped during week, 172; ief for city,.37;
on band, 7.

Arrival of thoroughbred and other imported
stnck at these atables for w.ek hippod per G.
T.R.: SS, Siberian-14 barbes cuimigned Io
H. J. Riter, Shadeland, P Q ; 15 p-ni s con-
siZned to H. J. Rité r, ShaCeoland, P Q. SS
Harrick-37 horses consigned ta H. O. Morrie,
Arlington, 111. ; 14 horses consigned ta 0. Law-
son, Hatertown, Ill.; 2 horses consigned to A.
Malloy Goderich, Ont. ; 1 pony to Robt.
Jones, iitchell, Ont.

Trade for tbe week Las been dull owing to
the scarcity of sale horses. Prospota for nex
week more encouraRing We bave been advis.
ad of 3 car loads of very choice workers and
drivera to arrive early in the week. There are
several American buyers in town and a good
trade js expee:ed.

Now is the time to secure first-
class advertising space in the
" FTRUE WI TNESS.re

Don't ask questions of strangera. On the
train ask the conductor ; on the street walt
until youn see a policeman. Young girle par-
tioularly run rlaka in approaching unknown
peraons with quept'nn".

JuNz, 187. pom 71 cenis per )ard.

I am happy ta be able to allow Madam Des- LP
marais.Lacroix to publaish the following Certi- .CLapEaTtS . thdPOOL engOTIOT.

ficate Iatda son, aight years of ag, Who had AI ways the same lu streDghb sud ienugti.
been ill from bitth ci conaumpion, causd by Alwas the ame in evenness o rning.
wormesand poverby of ith boeod, nd ai tbr hav- Always th same i style audfinish.
ing bein attended by many dociore, always c LAPPERTON'% SP0 0 COTOMI,
withoub succeis, for tony a.l gave him up, I
found myself compelled ta ,.ppeal to Madam e <RICEL. HILE iC.,
Desmarais- LaciOur, 1263 Mignonne sttreec.
Upon Beeaiog hi ctis-y ,agnosed hiscase and ex-i Mrnununftrers of the celebrated FLOReNGI
pressed of big able. a e ure bim. As thee eni KNITTING SIR wbich is famliar ta 8i. Itt

uf a week, under their treatmnt the child su- p.bliar m-.ke and geniue qualiby entilesdits
ferei so mucha under thea ntion theirii reimedies be the motno desirable for Silk Mittena. ate, ot d
bhat I was on the point of discontuiiing tein; at this season we bave a freeh stock of aIl oor
but, under the encouragemen thsaI tbey gave for hat purpose.
me, I felt moreessy,and I was jusified in doing
so, for it f ad a very good resilb in the-end. PiRENCE EIT•NG IE.

After three weeks ha was pefectly cured. if fS EADY OREu lTEES.
any one desies further information I will be
very much pleased to give it ta them,for indeei Manufactured fotthe purpose Of saving tiaS,
I owe them eternal gratitude for having savtd and in a uperior manner attaching the Steel'
my child, whos I esteemed sa much and whum ta any ganruelit, adding a degree of comfe t

all doctors cendemned. bitheréo nruu.i kniown ta common dress steels.
M. NICOLBae OaraaNos. - USED BY ALL.

165à Montoalm Bi., City. Tue -EEADY DUEl STEB,
T EE--

A. E. LAoBoI Fila,
- Suooessor te fM E, DEsNAEAo,

1268 Mignonne St, oor. Si. Eizabeth.

We have always onbad all sarts c vihd uoals,
beri.r and leaves, which we retail ai the lowest
prboes. Everyone should cill upon us befote
going elsewbere to procure tielu emadios,

NOTRE DAM STREET
MZONTBiIIÂA

- ~5'%8 ~ai5W~OMI-1cuL~E.î o 's iRiM

------------

The publie ià quick to appreciata value, the
manle room lait week brought thonauad te
S. Carale l' neo week littlegirl' dresse a
boom pries ; the same reault s inconidniy ..
Peabied.

Boom, Boom, Boom!1 I Little girls' drs.
are havinga boom for the next weeka&t
Oaraley's

LADIES' CASEMERE GLOVES
LADIE8' CAS1MER GLOVES

Stock la now replete with fine and strog
makes of Ladies' Cashmere Gloves.

8. CARSLEY*

OHILDREN'S CASHMERE GLOVEs
CBILDRX'S OASHMERE GLOVU

Children's Cashmere Gloves i ail sty
weigbts and qualities.

S.'CA RSLEY.

LADTBE' KNITTEID GLOVES
LADIES' KNITTED GLOVES

Very large and varied assertment of Ladies
huiobe Kîaited Gluves, iall ahadea.

S. CARSLET.

CHTLDRbcN'S KNITTED GLOVHS
CHIl.D)REN':S KNITTED GLOVRS
OHILDREN'S KNITTED GLOVEB

OhiidrPn' sFan sd Sot ut ed Glove% inêvey Ps»ani prie. Boy&, btrooig Knitted
Gluves, 10D pair wortn 25

S. CARSLEY.
L AD I E" TILK MITTS
LADII'' M1LK MITTrS
LADIES' SILK MITTS

Ladies' Silk Mittea black and colore, ait
sizes.

S. CARSLEY.

L %DIER KNITTED MITTS
LAIDIES' KNITTED MIT TS
L-ADIES' KNITTED MITTS

Fire Wool, alo heavy ribbed Mibtt for Ladies
and children.

S. CARSLEY.

LeDIEV K(D GT0VRR
L.AIM)JSI KTD GLOVESL.DIES'XID GLOVES

Great show Ladies' Kid Gloves.

S. CARSLEY.

CHILDREN'S KmT GLOVE 4
COILDREN'd KID GLOVES

Fine assortment Children's Kid Gloves.
S. CARSLEY.

LADIES' LINKD KID GL''VRS
LADIES' LINED KID GLOVES

Ladies' Lined Kid Gloves jnt received.
S. OARSLBY.

CHILV REN'S LINED KID GLOVHS
CHILDREN'S LINED> KID GLOVES

Childreu's Lined Kid Gloves just to band.
S. CARSLBY.

LADIRA' C SHMERE CUFFS.
LADIES' C A S HMER E H LF MITTI.
LA DIEd' BEADED CUFFS.
LADIES' BEADED HALF MITTS.

S CARS LEY.

CHILDREN'S CALSHMERE GLOVES.
OHTILDREN'S WOOL GLOVES
CHILDREN'S LINED KID G LOVES.

For varipity, qualiby, style and low prices in
Winter Gloveasand Mitte go direct to

S. CAR-ALE.

NEW BRAID TRTMMINGR
NEW BRAID TRIMMINGS
NEW BRAID TRIMMINGS

PER YARD-18 CENTS-PER YARD
PER YARD-19 flENTS-PlR YARD
PER YARD-18 CENT8-PER YARD

This Braid Trimminr ia worth 25a per yard,
and very suitable for Dress and Jacket Tris-

STILL x NOTHER LINE
STILL ANOTIHER LINE
STILL ANOTHER LINE

OF BRAID TRIMMING

At Ice per yard,

Worth 18e.
STLK DRESS TRTMW4NG
SILK DRESS TRIMMING
bILK DhESS TRDIMING

FER YARD-23 OCNTS-PER YARD
PFR Y ARD- 23 CENTS-PER YARD
PER YARD-23 CENTS-PÈR YARD

One of the m -st pepil.r andi p!Pasing Trim.
mings in the maiktt-el fâubir.blP colora.

('ARSLEY.

HIGH-CLASS ' RIMMINGS
HIG-OLASS TRINIMINGS

Specially adapt-d fer Evenig Weas, id
White Peârl and Gold.

SILK ANI) JET TREVNIING
SMIK AND JET TRIMMING

No better assortment of high-class Trimoeings
need be desired, o'.usp'ote in rcgard to style and

prîca. . CARSLEY.

ra T i KMNGB

In ail bbe moest frasiIunable Purs.
' FR f I'F MET ATCHELS

To match tho Fur Trimmings,
PEA.THER T8EXRMING

Hfealtit Be1f'e Ail.
EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE

e*nce Hours we kiv (Except Sunday) Froe
Sa.m.to p.m.

Weihereby certify that we have the bast

Purgative for 'the lunge, guaranteed to purge

at any time o the year.

CERTIFICATE.


